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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
o

-�

J.D.

SWINE. For Bale: T
Look Me Over
also a few Ilne

UROCS Prtn - Wlnnl� Itralns. • • •

N. a. lAWYER. er�I.,Klnl. KANBAS HE
extra line

TROTT AlII..... , K.urs. lamoul Du- Iowa 18 month

• roc-Jerle,.1 and POland-Oh1Du
KnQw;andao
B. Teo. Addrea

UROaS. Bw,stered atook all �es. rA.IBVIIil
• H. ALBEBT ,

OK.BO':••, KANS.
Oont&lnl bree
lome Ilne Bum

MAPLE AVENUE HERD

t
J. U. HOWE,

prloe••

WICHITA, KANIAS.
DUR_

Farm 3 mlle. weat ofURoe JERSEYS. oltJonll..pll�'f8nue. rlH-wlD

CEDAR SU�MIT POLAND·CHINA SWINE FARM.
WABB.P

Onl" oholoeat Indlvldnal. reserTed for breeding PARKALElU'poael. J. M. GILBIlIRT, Bu.b", IlIl1< Oount",
an..... ..... THORO

. I. HQWEY, Box 103, Topeka, Kans.
0lU.8. A. BO

BrtIIdlr and .hlpp.r of Poland-Qhln.. hop, DUROC·JE
In.,, oaUle, B. L. W ...,.ndotte ohlokens. IlIgg1
a_no 8ome.xtra

able prices.

OUID VAllEY HERD POUND"CHINAS. NE

..s lome show IIllts bred to 1. B. Perfeotlon (25172B.)
thera bred to BI ...ok U. B. Beat (21767). Also a Ilne PLEASANTot of fall Plf.: for sale. Prloes reasonable.

W. P. WMIIR & BON, Mound V.. lle,., Kans. Twent" .ele

IVB�QII HBItD OP POLAND-CHINA SWINB
HE

Oommodore Dewe,. No. '6181 head of herd, aSllsted
Bhlpplng .t..

" .. arandson ofMlBlourl's BlaokChief. Young stook
POLANDor s...le re..sonable. All Slook reoorded free.

M. O'BBIEN, Liberty, Kansae. Herd heade

D. L. BUTTON. North
Ohlef 1 Know

<

Write me, or c

': �"!
Topeka, Kana., Breeder of antee all etoc

"t Improvsd Cbssler Whites. w. E
Btook for oale. Farm two

.�-- ..
' mile. northweBt of Re-

MaVIe Groveform Bohool. : : : :

erdigris Valley Herd POLAND-CH!NAS
HIRAM S

Headed by t

Larp-boned, Prll8-wlnnlng. We have for 8ale 80 U. B. 482511, an

ead of f...ll plill-the belt grown ont lot we ever
grand80n of P

..lIIed. We a ...n fnrnlsh herds not akin, of an,. of the BOW, Anderso
seleoted SOW8

...hlon..ble otralnB. We have several that are 1I00d Ilea. A Ilne I

���:II�:tt:�dng!:!��;��:��':i .f:J��:. reasonable. Inspeotlon

WAIT 6: EABT, Altoona, KansBs.

T. A. HUBBARD,
R. s.

Breede

I
Bome, Kana. The Prlze-
Breeder of

C:ea.i'I�� t::d·"'1
' , POLAND·CHINAS and LARGE

.'" " , ENGLISH BERKSHIRE•• uBanner Bo
o lIundred bead. All &II1!S. 25 bo..r. and 45 SOWI ..nd King Ha

for�n. of rlohly-bred
....d out of th
Inlpeetlon or

RIDGEVIEW FA lUI HERD OF

lRGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES 33·-PURE
8o1d out of everythlnll bnt fall pi,lS. Plaoe For pre

"onr orders for thBm now. .'. Bilver Laced, Bred to Loga
and WhI\e Wy..ndotte cookerela for sale. 24655. Most 0

ANWABING BBOS., Lawrence, Kans. Oorwlnl Kno
oholoe Ootobe
M" h"". have

unnyside Herd
Oome ..nd see

lNO. BOLLI
I ahlp fro

PEDIOREED POLAND·CHINA HOOS.
I now have for lale a fine lot of larse, well
atured eu.rla .pring boare, two of them jUlt
ut 1 =tear 01 ; all fine, lal'le, mellow fellowlI,
road acked, l ..rge boned and well marked.
....Write me for description and price..... CLOY
. L • SOMBR.S. Altoona, Kan81l8.

PROSPECT PARK HERD
1'. lA-I' " ...�f

,

-THOROUGHBIlID I'OLAHD.(lHINA H0G8= .. .._�.;.,,l.
Perfeot We Know, ...on of Ohlef I Know, the .e"loo. VIIt
eeplt...kes bO..r ...t the Omaha IlIxposltlon, ...t head
herd.

TAYLOR.;'I. B. E

Telephone addresS} P K I RHINEHART,
Telegraph address earl,. In•• KANSAS. SUN
A RARE CHANCE. Se

Blx Krand d ...uglIIters of Fr...era U. B., ...nd 8 d..ugh- SHOR
tell of�nox All WllI<e., bred to Ideal Black Chief.
be...on of IIllIourl·. BI ...ok Ohlef, ...nd Imperl ...l POLAOhllf,lInt In 01.......t low.. Btate Pair. One Chief To-
oum.e. Id aut ...fe In pig to Ideal Blaok Chlef-ahe I.
.. bird. Four f..ll bO..n GOOD enoullh to h...d an" lI.rd I"Wi.herd. ... Good f..U bo..n ..Dd gilt. re ....on..bl•. U. B. 14

•••• "PoJaad-(]hlDa Headquarter••" •••• BttprlI8DIa"
DIETRICH. 8PAULDING, Rlahmond, Kin••

rum on. mile frIm n..tlon.

STOCK AND FRUIT FARMS

-BRICKDER Oli'-

CATTLE.

D

D
D

MABSHA.LL, Walton, Kana.s. ENGLIBH BIlID POLLIlID OATTLEl-Pure-bred

hi tile II e Ilts aired b,. ..Mllel' "oung atook for a&le. Your orders soUolted.

(1;'9) ';.rl.:wl�nei In 6 f..lrs In 1000; Address L. K. H..seltlne, Dorohester, Green oe., Mo.

bOan. Oall on meor write "our ......nts. Mention this p..per ....henwrltlni.
BULLS AT ROCK HILL
r� �:�� 28 SHORTHORN BULLS,

Elghllmonths to 2 years old; one specially bred
from }!ood milkers. Also one cross-bred Gallo

way-Shorthorn hall, 2 years old.
.

J. P. TBUE 6: SON, Newman, Kan8ae•.

On U. P. B. R ,12 miles llIast of Topeka.

"IfiIIADOW BBooK BHOBTHOBNB.-8ome line
JII. "ounastook, 20th llI..rl of V..lle,. Grove ...t head
of herd, for .&le; breedlna of the be•.h_ln oolor nnez-
oelled. Address F. O. KUlGBLIlIY,

Dover, Bhawnee Connt", Kans.

RD OF POLAND-OHlNAS II... lome

spring gilts, some J...nnarT gilts, and
a, bred to Ben. 1 Know, he b,. Perfeot I
menloefall boars b,.Ben. IKnow, and U.
s F. P. Mnanlre, Haven, Reno Co., K..I.

.... ItOSBDALB HBItD OP HOUTBIN.!.....
O. 1'. BTON1ll. Proprietor. PaABODY....KANII..U •

1I0me of Bmilre•• Josephine 8d, obamplon oow of the
world. Garhen'. Meohtohllde Prlnce ..t he..d ofherd.

. .••Youna buill ..nd lIelf.n for lale .••.
Polled. Du.rha.1D1 Oa.tt:1e�
1IIelirewood Polled Durhams. Tbe largest ..nd best

bred herd west of theMississippi river. Bcotch blood
...peolalt". Bulls for s...le. Address ...

A. 111. BUBLI!IIGH, KNOx CITY, MO.

W HEBD DUBOCl-JBBSBYS
dell of the leading str..lns. We h...ve

mer ...nd F..ll pillS to Bell ...t moder..te
J. B. DAVlB, lI'&lrvtew, K...nsu.

D OO-JERSEY'S P 1'1 d 0 -h I TillB little ...d. will

nlDa str..ln. Youna.took for ....1.. 0 e ur ams I...rl:.�e:: :�� � �t:
OClOKE, Station B., Bt. JOI8pll, Mo. II.' Bootoh br.d Polled Durll..m herd of o ...Uleln thl

United Btatea. lr' 150 Ilne Duroo-JerleT plgl.
1'.11'. I'AILOB, N.WTON, 10w.A..

ALFALFA MEADOW STOCK RANCH.

U8HBRED HEIIEFORD CATTLE;

HOLZ. Proprietor, �OBT. KANII Norwood Shorthorns.
1 000 ...ores. Pure bred .took onlT. Herefords, Poland
dhlnastLlllht Br..hm�l ...nd Belgl..n harel. Btook of

V. R. Ellis, ..11 kina. for sale. Pewgreed hare., 112.

Girdner, Kas.. O. B. WHITAKER. Proprietor, Shldy Bend, Kan••

BlrOll...rmln 'th at he...d of herd. Crnloksh..nk top
orosses on beat Amerloan f ...mllles. Young stook.for
.ale.

I
1

RSEY SWINE •••REOISTERED.
July and August pigs at re&lon
'" nile U8 and get first choice.

.

WTON BROS., WBITIl'IG, Kus.

SHORTHORN BULLS FOR SALE.
HilL HERD POLAND·CHINAS A few oholoel" bred "ounl buill-tlprlnj( narllnp

lor s..le .., TerT re..sonable prloel; ..Iso' Bhropshlre,
..nd 1 oroal bred Bhropsilire-Ootewold buok. Addre..

JA.Ml!IB O. BTONlll,�vaJrWOBTIl,�u..

1\iI:a.p1e Lea.:Ii! �erd. o:li!

THOROUGHBRED •• SHORTHORN -- CATTLE,
AND POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

JAMBS A. WATKINS,
WbltinJr, Kana.

II
H
o
I

Farm III two mUe. south
ofBook Islanddepot.

It

oted pip of Beptember farro.... for ...le.
BMAN ABNDT, T.mpUn, KIIIn8.
tlon, Alta Vlat...

POLLED

BBEED THE HOBN�.OI!'ll' BY USING A

HBD POLLSD :BULL•.

CATTLE. CHAS. FOSTER & SON, ��tle�O::.�\I�I.RED

..
b
f -CHINA HOaS==

d b,. 1 KnowPerfeotlon 48263 0., sired by
31167 O. Gilts will be sold bredor open.
ome and buy for yourself. I willKllar
k as represented.
• NIVHOLS, Sedgwick, Kans.

Largeet Herd In America.

•• A. CONVBH.B,
Praprietor, Importer, and Breeder.

Ore.oo. Bo_a.:rc1 Co.. Ia..

Breeders of Red Polled oattle. Herd headed h"
Powerful 4582. Pure-bred ..nd grades for l&1e .

Also, prise-winning L1l1ht Brahmas.

H. N. HOLDBMAN, OIrard, Crawford Co., Kaas.,

v

. TWO CRUICKSHANK-TOPPED
Herd ofRegIstered POLAND-CHINAS SHORTHORN BULLS FOR SALE PERCHERON HORSES.
MITH, COlwich, Sedgwick Co., Kans. Both reds; 8 and 9 months old. Also summer HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN CAITLE
he IIrand boars, BlackOhlef '2857, Ideal and faU farrow POLAND CHINA PIGS-both sexes.

'

d aB8lsted b,. Perfeot I Am Vol. XXIII. Prompt r�nse to enquirers. representlnf Josephine, MechthUde. and Par-

:,�f:;Jelfr3�fl��7;t:J��l1,.a�t�eo���:! o. E. orse & Son8, Mound City, K trl��g�rf��l��� ott����'k�a���h����' B���.�
of the most noted prize-winning faml- and B. L. H. chickens. Eggs in season. always

�� o:o���������'i.��y l�v!!::K: D. P. Norton's Sb0rtborns guaranteed as represented.

h

e
N

COOK, - - Wichita, Kans.,
r of POLAND·CHINA SWINE.

MT.PLEASANT

L

Dunl.p, Morris County, Kan5U.

���:�t�l� SHORTHORN CATTLE. HERD OF SHORTHORNS
Herd bull, Impor�d Brltllh Lion 1j13692,
YOUnll ". Btook ". For ". Bale. Herd headed by_ Acomb Duke 18th 142177.

Herd composed at Young Marys and Galateas.

Sycamore Springs Stock Farm fu��� BuUs for sale. :�:. ::�;:tuk'
oorrespondenoe Invited.

SHORTHORNS. ALLENDALE HERD OF

BRED POLAND-CHINAS··33 ". M. HILL. Proprietor. La Fontaine, KIIII. ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE
sent sale, 1 have CHOICE SOWS, No Shorthorns for sale at present but will have

•
•

n Chief 2d 2U27 and Proud Teonm.eh
a few yOUDg things In the spring. Personal In-

The Old.�t Ind Llrgest in the United State••

f the sows are sired by the goo. ound spectlon of our herd Invited.

w 18«8 and Hadle,. U. B. 20186. liso 50 Oorrespondence sollclted. Bplendld recently Imported bulls ...t head of herd

r pigs at as and '10 for the next 80 d..,.s.
Registered anlma1ll on hand for sale at reasonable

good heads and small. fano,. e...... rot�e���af...tl�:�pe, 1�.W:�t ���,d :�::.'-:.��a!:d:'::!
them or write. ...SILV8R CRBBK IIBRD... Thos. J. Anderson, Ma_ger, there, or

! �!����C::�r�:�venworth Co., Kin..

S H 0 RT H 0 RN CATT LEI ANDER:ON
.. FINDLAY, Prop'... Lake Forest. III.

GWENDOLINE'S PRINCE 130913 In lernce a 80n Registered Herefof'ds
��::,��rA�:;i�era�U����r.!:t!,�lY!; II I

breed high-ol.Ull?uroc-JerH:rswine. Oan lhi_j)

CLIFF FARM
a. San'a Fe, I'rlado, and Htesourl Paciflc B. R.

H'. l. F. ITODDER, BuN.n. Cowley Co., KI... T OS. EVANS, Breeder,

Winning Herd of the Great West. Beven
World's Fair. 'l'he home of the greatest
prize-winning boars In the West, luoh

L��IFJl�'�t,:-��3eitr�r��:�:���
I
well-marked pigs b,. these noted Blre•
rt,.-Ilve extra large, rlobl,,-bred sows. R.D. No.S.

u

s

CATTL••
m

g
M

ER
Beglstered G...llowa,. O..ttle.

A1IIo German Ooaoh, Baddle, ..nd
Trotting-bred horaes. World's
F&lr prlze Oldenburg Coaoh
Italllon, HabbO, and the aaddle
stalUon, Bosewoodt_a 16-h..nd,
1,100-ponnd Bon of Montrose, In

ton alwa,.s weloome. Addre..

BLAOKSHEBE BROS.,
lmdale, Clhue Oount,., Kanaal. PURE BATES SHORTHORNS.

lI.rtIonl, Lyoa Couaty, ••• KIUJ....

SPECIAL OFFERINGS ::------,

FOB SALE-8ix bullll and fifteen beUer

calTIB, one a-yeAr-old Im:JOrted bull, one :rear
Ung bull, and Ii cows.

RlCORDID HEREFORD BULLS
FOR SALE .

TIl. get of M ...rmlon GeM6 ...nd Anxlet"WiltonA-

46G11, 10 to 14 month. Old. Thel. bulls ...re l..r,l. anll

,ood IndlTldu ...iI, and of the beat of brl8d1na. lnIpea
Uon lnTlted.

FRED COWMAN, Lon Sprlnls, Klu.
Breeder (aot dealer) 01 HlIllJIll'OBD O.oLTTLII.

...
011

FLOWER HERD
oteh, and Sootoh-topped COBURN HERD OF

RED POLLED CATTLETHORN CATTLE
ND - CHINA SWINE.

GEO. GBOIIINMILLER • so.,
Clob_.... rranklla Clo., K.na.

Bl'eI4IJ'1 of tnll bloodl, and blah 81'&de.. !'or 1&11
.. Dll1IIber of extra aood blah aradll IIallI from • to 11

moualla 014; &lao .. few 0b01le fIIll blooda. B...
II1IZIIbIn III 1Iea4.

M. W. ANDERSON, Ind.p.ndence, Mo •
WU4 -""'Crane,PeullBIOllO�lluoIIe.ana.iiII� BarrlQtoDl, &nil �. l� DUe

WUdWOOd IN81'I .., lIead 01 ..... a au..u J1IIIQ

•
-&1II,lbn4 or opln. .

8lr KDl8I1' !Will. Herd boan, Bl&ek
, B., ..nd BlIllIlowlir Blaolt Ohllt -.
"' .took tor 1&1.. Addrll.

AMDItBW PlUNOLB,
1Ian.�U", W....._ Ce .• KI...
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NEW IMPORTATION

THE LINCOLN IMPORTING HORSE CO.,
LINCOLN. NEBRASKA, Call. Attention to the Following Flet.:

Our Percheron stallions are beautiful coal blacks.
Our English Shire stallions are clean chestnuts and dark bays.
Good bone, good back, good quarters, and 0000 ALL OVEIR.
With moderate flesh, 2-year-olds weigh 1,675 to 1,800.
They show action and style equal to an English Hackney.
The exhibit made wa.s at the Nebraska State Fair.
They won first In their classes and sweepstakes over all ages.

.!....--------' We boldly alsert no better stallions In America.

Dra.:f1: 81:a.11100.8.
PERCHERONS, SHIRES, AND CLYDES.

Cbelc:est oollec:tlon of I_ported Bilek Perch..ona wNt of tba
Mlululppl River. All horses personally 8elected by a member
of the firm with the aid of ourown prlvate Interpreter, &I1d aftrlt
choice from the old..t and leading breeders of France. All tresh,
young stack. If you want a Oood Stallion we CIUI aalt yoo. Bal'llJl
are In town. For further Information, address .'. .'. .'.

KEISER BROS., Keota, Iowa.
(On o. R. I, at P. Rallway, l' mil.. west ofWUhingtoD.)

" I

Draft Stallions OF SHIRE, - CLYDE, AND
T.HE PERCHERON BREEDS.

��..� � ���� .

J:MPOR.'rBJD, a.nd HOM'BJ BR.BJD A.ll Ages
POLLED DURHAM AND SHORTHORN CATTLE. POLAND.CHINA HOGS. PrieN light.

Sn.yder Bros., WIn.:fle1d, Ka.:D.s

'.(. AMERICA'S LEADING

HORSE IMPORTERS.

I·you want the be.t, McLAUBHLIN 'BROScall on or write • ,
Slxtb .ed Wesley Avn., Columbus, Oblo.

Wa IlIIported 1II0ra prllll8.wlnnen at Universal
Elxpolltlon. Pari., and the Oovel'llmailt 5howl"
Ami_I and Mortalrae tban ..1 oth... combined.

Our Parcherona won every flr.t prize aX&:ept eae at
the Unlverlal Elxposltloa at Parll.

W. Imported mora hor... frolll Pranca tban MY
otber tbree firma In America.

We are tbe only firm ba"lnlr In Pra_wltbout tbe
aid of aa iaterpretor, bencaweir" tbabelt bOnN
for the leut _Olley.

..

More Coach nalllonl, more ton black Percberon
ltallloa. tbaa CIUI be fouad In tbe stabl.. of all
otber Importar..

���_

-',

•••OUDOELL &. SIMPSONa..
INDEPENDENCe, MO.,

......BRBBDBU AND IM� 011......

HEREFORDS.,
� ..

One of the oldelt and largat herdI in
.A.mm••

ANXIBTY 4tb blood and type prent8.

BOTII IEXEI. IN un! 01 lULL UITI ALwm POI ..a

VALLEY GROVE SHORTHORNS.

T.. SCOTCD BBBD B'OLLlI

Lord Mayor II�7�7, and
Laird of Linwood I�7149

He_4 o:fl! 1:be JEl[er4.

LORD MA.YOR was b7 the Baron Voltor buU, Baron Lavender 2d, out of Imp. Lad7 01 the Meadow and III
ona of the lreatest breedlnlJ bull. 01 the "lie. Laird. 01 LInWOOd was b7 Gallahad out of 11th Linwood

Golden Drop, Lard ••"or hellen bred to Laird or Linwood lor 1.le. A.lso breed Bhetlall4

ponle., Inlpeotlon invited. Oorrespondenoe 801lolted. A. lew'70unll bulle sired b7 Lord Ma70r forAla.
A.ddre..

T. P. BABST, Proprietor; Dover, Shawnee Co., KanL

PEARL SHORTHORBS,:;-,
HBHD BULL••

BARON URY 2d 124910. LAFIITE 1I"1511 ..

I A PElW CHOIc:e YOUNO BULLS POR SALB IR�NOINO PROM II TO :110 MONTHS.

C. W. TAYLOR, - - Pearl, Kan....II,
....
--------------------------------------------------------------',

,

I

SUNNY SLOP:R
HEREFORDS.

1111 HEAD FOR SALE-Con.l.tlng 01 the hllpertM 11 l1li11.
IlIItlnll. 7 2,'_,.0Id buill, 73 buill Il'Gm B to ,. .

old, 80 yearling hel,.,., and 10 co_ • • - • • • • •

MY�.u. B.u..-Wlll be beld.a' Ea... Cl.t7
I.n DOnneotion with W. 8. Van Natta.&lid�".,
Karoh Fabrea..,. 28 to lIarob 1,11101, wnen leo .....
will'be IQld from the thr.. berdl at all0U0a. • • .

C. A. STANNARD, - - - Emporia, KanaU. ..

Norman H
GALLOWA.VS.

orseS Largest Herd of Registered Galloways in Kansas.

PURE PERCHERONS
••HERETHE !�T ,,!�,�.

CHECK ROW CORN PLANTER.

A limited number 01 cbolce young
Bhllllon. lor Bille (Including the berd

B:::,:::o=::::c:��3��:�lIo.ln'lted. THE IMPLEMENT MFG. CO. DEll. DAVENPORT, IOWA

SAMPSON No. 6866 is at
the head of the stud. Present
weight, 2,350 pounds, and for
bone and quality he has no

equal in this country.

We guarantee satisfaction
and can undersell all (lorn

petitors, as the purchaser
pays but the actual produc
ing price.

ALSO SHROPSHIRE SHEEP and POLAND-CHINA HOOS.

PINE RIDGE STOOK FARM L. M. HA�TLEV, Proprietor.
• SALEM, IOWA •

....

·················iriii:·li1iii·�iiiii�:·iinii·····i
PERCHERON STALLIONS.

WATSON, WOODS BROS. &, KELLY CO., Impgr.��� DRAFT STALLIONS.
:r..1nooln, Neb. Three Importations made In 1000.

All our horses are personally selected by Mr. Watson�who buys only of the best
breeders in Europe. Mr. Watson W8.1 the World's Fair Judse Of Draft Stallions. Our
December importation Is the 25th shipment made direct from Europe by him.

OUR STABLES are located corner Ninth and B Streets. Our office on the ground
floor of the Burr Block TWEIiB'TH AND 0 STREElTS, We Invite Inspection. No
trouble to SHOW HORSES. Visitors welcome •

....,..�MM....MMMM....MMMM....MMMM....MMMM......

1
The Richest Bred Herd in America,

-AND THE-

Oldest Breeding Establishment In the West

HENRY AVERY & SON, WAICBPIBLD
llANoS.

Young bulls, cows, and heifers for sale.

E. -VV-. THRALL, Eureka, Kans.
i ,

250 HIGH GRADE ANGORA DOES
All pure white, thin pendulent ears, :. : : Will Bell V8f1 �hea'P if taken BOOn,

W. T. MciNTIRE, Live Stock' EXchange, Kanlas City, Mo.

GEO. W. NULL, Odessa, Mo., LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.
Hllve IIOld tor, ..nd ..m boOlI:.lDg aaleo lor I� stock men ever:rwhere. Write me before olalm1 11I"�8.

I alaG bave Poland-<Jhina swine, Brouse turk8�., B. P. ROOk� and Light Brabma ohlokenl.
160 birds, ..nd a lot of pigs read7 to amp. Write ror Free Oat..loll'ua.

,

"PASTEUR VACCINE"
SAVES OATTLE FROM

BLACKLEG.
PASTEUR VACCINE CO., Chicago.

BRANOHB••
Kanlu City, Omaba, pt. W..,tb, .§an PnmcIICO.

190:

The planter you have beenwanting for years.
As improved for 1901, it Is the most perfect

plantermade. It Is OUARANTeED to do as good
work as the best wire planter made. You can
make no mistake by providing yourself with the
..Wireless." Don't be Influenced by dealers who
may have a large stock of wire planters to dlB
posa of. It your dealer retuses to order one for
you, write tc u. direct. Investigate caretully be
fore buying. :: :: Write us for Oatalogue.

SEND AT ONCE FOR SPECIAL TERMS TO AGi::NTS.

I'
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: 50 Shorthorn
: From the Bill Brook Herd of

: H. O. Tudor, Holton, Kans.

:
-
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K.... ,

I The offenns CODBllrs of .0 COWl and Belferl, and 19
Bulli. The COWl and h�lferl are elpeclally select, and all
that are old enough to breed are safe In calf to Iowa Scotch·
man 2d 136161, or to Chieftain 148923, or will have cains at .

i
foot at tlme of sale. The females offered are a very attract
Ive lot and are Intended to make reputation for Bill Brook
Herd, as the best lot offered at auction this year. The buill
are a strong lot of the blocky type of serviceable age and In-

•
clude 2 herd bulls, Col. Parker 124420, and Baron KIrklevlng
ton 134174, which headed the herd of J. L. MUler, Arrington,

I
Kans., a herd purchased by me last fall.

Everybod)' cordially Invited to be present as It will be a

bargain day for buyers. Free conveyance to the sale for
parties arrh1ng oa trains.
Sale w11l be held under cover In H 0 TUDOR HOLTON,
g:���g�� :eoD�'g:t:��'I%��{;:r� •• , KANSAS.

I ....:::�;�h��..:;.;.�;;i;���;;.;i;:·�:;·· a' I
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The Annual Public Sale of a
select draft of

Cattle

I
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and Include some of the dwarf wheats
of Japan.

'

The varieties of this species natural
ly include the most diverse characters,
because of their cultivation under so

many diverse conditions. Their great
est characteristic as a whole, however,
is, of course, the well-known and long
establlshed quality of their grain for

COMMON DREAD WHEATS (Triticum vul- the production of bread flour, for which
reason the term "bread wheat" Is usual-

"gare), ly applied to them. Nevertheless, it
This is of course the most valuable should be noted that the difference be

and widely distributed group, of wheats tween the best and poorest sorts of this
In the world, and is represented by 0. group for bread-making is fully as great
'greater number of varieties than all and sometimes greater than between the
'other species taken together. Never- former and some varieties of other
theless n number of very Important groups. The hard, red-grained varieties
qualities can be found only among va- are by far the best both in food con

rieties of the other species. tent and for our present system of
The characters of this, group, both roller-milling. They Include the Fifes,

botanical and agricultural, are well Velvet Blue Stem, Turkey, Mediter
known. The heads are long in propor· ranean, and Fulcaster of this country
tion to thickness, as compared with and Canada; the Ghlrkae, Ulka, Cri-

,

those of some other groups. They are .mean, and Buivola, of Russia; and the
broader in the plane of the rows of Theiss and Banat, of Hungary and Rou
spikelets, as a rule, and narrower on mania. On the other hand, the white
the sides of the furrow between the wheats and soft winter wheats give the
rows; taper toward the' apex, but-may .best success in the manufacture of
be very blunt or even thicker' above; crackers. Several of the most popular
are usually loosely formed eompara- breakfast foods are also made from
tively, bearded or bald, and usually white wheats. In a few instances mae

possess smooth chaff, but may' be vel- aronl is made from the hard spring
vety. The spikelets, or meshes, as wheats and the white wheats, but not

, they are popularly called, generally con- extensively. No varieties of the bread:
tain three grains, but sometimes, two, wheat group are well adapted for this
and, rarely four. The ampty glumes or purpose.
outer chaff of the spikelets are slight- The special qualities that are found
ly keeled above and merely arched be· in v¥ieties of this group may be sum
low. The stem of the plant is usually marb:ed as follows:
hollow, but occasionally somewhat (I') Excellence of gluten content for
pithy within and varies greatly In bread-making.
strength and height in different va- (2) Excellence of certain varieties
rieties. The leaves also vary in char- for cracker-maklng.
aeter, but are rarely as wide as 'those (3) Yielding power of certain sorts.
of the durum and poulard groups, and (4) Rust resistance In some varie-
are velvety in only a few varieties. ties.
The species is usually divided into (5) Hardy willter vai-leties.

a number of botanical subspecies and (6) Resistance to drought (in some

varieties, based upon the, presence or varieties).
'

absence of beards, nature and color of (7) Early maturity' (in some va-

the chaff, color and quality of the grain, rletles),
etc. For out present purpose, however, CUJB OR SQUARE HEAD WHEATS (T. com
it will be more useful to consider that
'there are five great subdivisions of the pactum).

species, based not upon botanical char- By most' writers this' is not even

acters, but upon characteristics in- ranked as a subspecies, but the differ
duced by influences of environment, as ent varieties form an isolated group
follQws: (1) Soft Winter wheats, (2) which is quite complete in itself and
Hard Winter wheats, (3) Hard, Spring dlatlnct- from all other wheats, and
wheats, (4) White wheats, and (5) which wlll, therefore, be coastdered
Early wheats. here as a distinct species. The various
The location of these groups in the varieties are commonly known under

'United States has already been pretty the names "club" or "square head". In
well stated in the descriptions of our' this species the plant is very erect, with
wheat districts. Their distribution stiff, usually rather short, culm, attain-
'throughout the world Is approximately Ing an average height of probably little
as follows: (1) The soft winter wheats, more than 2 feet. _The heads are ex

varying in color of grain from amber tremely short, as a rule, and often
to white, are produced under the In- squarely formed, in some varlet.as
fluences of considerable moisture and much broader and flattened on the fur
mild, even temperatures, and are dts- row side, usually thicker at the apex
trlbuted in the eastern United States, than at the base, commonly white, but
weStern and northern Europe, Japan, sometimes red, bearded or' bald, the
and in portions of Ohlna, India, Austra- bearded varieties usually being native
lia, and Argentina. (2-) The hard win- in hot countries. The spikelets are sat
ter wheats are red-grained, usually extremely close together, often stand
bearded, possess a relatively high lng almost at right angles to the rachis
gluten content, and are more limited (stem), 3 or 4-gralned, sometimes with
In their distribution. They are grown 4 grains nearly throughout the ent're
us1i'o.lly on black solls and under the head. The outer and inner chaff are

influences of a climate characterized much as in the bread wheats. The
by extremes of temperature and moist· grains are usually short and rather
ure but especially by dry, hot sum- small, white or red, often boat-shaped,
mers. They are found chiefly in the and occasionally appear much like
states of Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa, Mls- those of naked barley.
sourt, and Oklahoma in this country, The peculiar 'structure of the head
in Hungary and Roumanla, in southern in this species allows the varieties to
and southwestern Russia, and, to some be comparatlvely large yielders, which
extent in northern India, Asiatic Tur· is naturally their most Important qual
key, and Persia. (3) The hard spring ity. They are very deceptive In this
"wheats are also red-grained and rich regard, the shortness of the head lead,
in gluten content, and' are adapted to Ing one to suppose at flrst that it can
condtttons of soil and climate identical not contain so many gra�ns as are pres,
'with those just mentioned for hard ent in reality. The chaff is usually
winter wheats, with the. exception that very tenacious, so that these wheats
the growing season is shorter and-tbe may be harvested long after ripening
winters too severe for winter varieties. without loss rrom shattering. This is
They are found in central and western especially true of varieties grown in
Canada, our Northern States of the California, and Washington. Having
plalns, east Russia, and western and short, stiff straw; these wheats" also
southern Siberia. ('1) The white wheats usually stand up well, any damage
are" soft and very starchy, but pOSSESS from lodging being quite' rare among
grains a little harder and much drier them. Besides producing the class of
than those of the soft winter wheats. flours desired in certain localities, club
Th�y are either fall or spring sown, varieties are very good for cracker
and are sometimes sown at both sea- making and for the more starchy kinds
sons in the same locality. They are of breakfast foods. They are grown
grown chiefly in the Pacific coast and either as .spring or winter vanet'es ex

Rocky Mountain States of this coun- cept in Turkestan, where the winters
try, in Australia, and' In Chile, 'I'urke- are too cold for fall sowlng. Being
st�p, and the Caucasus." (5) The early grown In dry, hot regions, they are usu
wlieats are soft or semi-hard and gen- ally rather drought resistant.
erally amber to red in color of grain. Club 'wheats are at present cultl
but are dlstlnguished �rom other groups vated chiefly in the Paciflc Coast and
chiefly in their ability to ripen ,early. Rocky Mountain" States 'of tJ:iis country,
They are found in Australia and' India. in Chile, Turkestan, and Abyssinia, and
.are represented by a very few varieties to a slight extent in SWitzerland, Rus·
in .the Southern States 1n this country, sla, and a few other districts of Europe.

The special qualities of the group are
as follows: '

(1) Great yielding power.
(2) Stiffness of straw.
(8) �rE!edom from shattering.

'ligricufturof _nttm.
Wheat••

PROF. M. A. COULTER, IN OFFICIAL BULLE
TIN U. S. DEPARTMENT OF AG

RICUL'l'URE.

, If, You Have Dyspepsia
Sen!! no money. bnt write Dr. Shoop Raolne, Wle.,
�Olt 27. tor six bottles of Dr. Shoop's Restorative; ex
,prell paid. If oured, pay 86.50-lf not, It 1& free,
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cost by the pound or gallon is

riot the true measure of paint.
economy. Considering the cost of

material' and labor necessary to paint a

house, Pure "old Dutch process". White Lead

is the cheapest and, durability considered,

I by far the most economical, and is the only
paint that will give permanent satisfaction. '

The brands named in the margin are

genuine.
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any desired shade i. readily obtained. Pamphlet giving valuabl�
Informatlo!! and card showing aamples of colora mailed FREE to,
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National Lead Co., 'IOO William Street, New York.

(�) Early maturity (in some varte- , ,DUBUJII[ WHEATS (T. durum).
ties). A 1

('''') ....._ ht i
' s

.
� r.",>�dy stated, this group of

... ......"oug. res stance (tn :some :w�e,atB,.1s,'t'ather similar to the poulardvarieties) .

'

'

(6) Excellence of certain varieties grouJ;l. As a rule, however, the heads

for cracker-making and breakfast foods.
are' not so thick' an'd the grains are

longer and much harder. The plants
POULARD WHEATS (T. .turgldum), are rather tall, with stems either pithy

This group of wheats Is usually within, or hollow with an inner wall of
classed as being quite'distinct from the pith, or In a few varieties simply hol
durum (T. durum) group, the two rank- low as in the common bread wheats.
ing as subspecies of T. vulgare. But The leaves are usually smooth, but
as a matter of fact there are' inter- have a hard cuticle, and are almost 0.1-
grading varieties which bring them as wayS resistant to 'orange leaf rust. The
close together as are the club wheats heads are rather slender, compactly
and common bread wheats. They will formed, occasionally very short and al
both .be considered here, like T. com- ways bearded, with the longest beards
pactum, as distinct species. known �mong wheats; splkelets 2 to 4-
The poulard wheats are usually rath- grained. The outer chaff Is proml

er tall, with broad, in most varieties neatly and sharply keeled, and .. the In
velvety, hairy, or often glaucous leaves. ner chaff somewhat compressed and
The stems are thick and stiff, and some- narrowly arched in the back. The
times pithy within. Heads long, often grains are usually very hard and glassy
squarely shaped, with long beards, that sometimes rather transparent, yellow:
are white, red, or bluish-red In color, ish-white in color, occasionally Inclln
or sometfmea black. Splkelets 2 to 4- ing to reddish, and proportionately
grained, and arranged 'rather compact- rather long. In the variety Arnautka
ly. Outer chaff strongly and sharply the grains are almost or fully as large
keeled. Grains large, proportfonately as those of Polish wheat, and are SDIne
short and rounded, sometimes almost times actually mistaken for the latter.
spmi-circular in middle cross section, The varieties of this group are gen
rather hard and glut!nous, light yellow- eraily known as the durums. 'In
ish red in color, sometimes nearly Europe they are often called, and cor

white, and becoming glassy in varieties rectly so, simply hard wheats. They
allied to the durum group, or on grow- are the hardest grained wheats that
ing in certain soils. are known. The- Fifes, Velvet Blue
The name poulard is most common- Stem, Turkey, and others of that class

ly applied to these wheats. In Europe usually called hard Wheats in this coun

they are sometimes called English
try are not, strictly speaking, hard
wheats at all when compared withwheats, a very misleading name, as these. On account of the resemblance

they are really little grown In England. of the heads "of these wheats to those
On the other hand, the few varieties of barley they are sometimes called
that have been grown there are known barley wheats or Gerstenweizen.
'as rivet wheats. A name often used Durum wheats are particularly sen
In Germany Is bauchiger Weizen, and a siUve to changes of environment and
French name of corresponding mean- quickly deteriorate when grown in a

ing occasionally used is b.e petanlelle. soil or climate to "which they are not

The wheats of this group are used
well adapted. Such a change of con

sometimes in the manufacture of mac-
dltions may be encountered, too, within

aroni and other pastes. They are also' the distance of a few miles. For ex

occasionally used in bread-making ample, It Is well understood In south

but are more often employed for mix: Russia that the excellent varIety Ar

ing with common bread wheats in grind-
nautka gives the best results only when

ing in order to give the quality of flour grown within a very limited area bord

that is desired in the French markets, ering the Sea of Azov. So also the

To a small section of this species
best Kubanka Is found east of the Vol

having compound or branched headS: go. on the border of the Kirghiz Steppes.
some have given the separate name of In the Caucasus this variet� has actual

composite' wheats (T. compositum). ly developed into a re� wmter wheat,
Some well-known varieties of this sec- though the original IS a yellowish
tion are Seven-headed, Wonder Wheat, white spring wheat.
Hundred' Fold, and Miracle. It should The durum gro�p furnishes the great
be noted, however, that the group of bulk of the world s supply of macaroni

emmers (T. dlcoccum) includes several wheat, though a cons,iderable. amount
varieties with compound heads similar

of these pastes is made �rQm ,poulard
to these. Many facts known in con-

and Polish varieties and a stlll smaller
nectlon with the existence of these proportion froD;l the .. common bread

closely allied forms, together with that wheats. There i.s now not' the least
of the intergrading sorts between the doubt that some, If not all these durum

poulards and durums, afford strong evl- aorts used for macaronican be 'auccesa

dence of the occurrence of natural hyb- fully grown in this country, thus adding
rids among the varieties of these three Immensely to tp.e pronts of our wheat

groups. industry. The success that has attend-
The poulard Wheats are native usual- ed the trials of the variety Nicaragua

ly in hot dry regions and are therefo e
in Texas has already conctustverr

often rather drought'resls'ant but not proved the point. At the same time the

so much so probably as 'the! durums. idell- that these wheats can not be sue

Many of the varieties are also very cessfully used for bread haa never yet
resistant to orange leaf rust. _

These been shown to be more than �ere as:
wheats are grown chiefly In France, sumption. Several mills in th.s coun

Egypt, Italy, Turkey, Greece, southern try have successfully ground the,m, and
Russia, and other districts bordering

in southern Russia, where milling has

the .Mediterranean and Black Seas. In developed to a high degree of pertec
this country they are only 'rarely tion, it is no longer an experiment. In

grown; so far, In an experimental way.
that region durum wheat has become

Special qualities of value to be found actually the most popular' for bread·

in·this group are: making, though it is usually-, mixed
"

(1') Excellence of, certain varieties with a small per cent of ordlnllry red
tor making macaroni.

' -

(2) Resistance to orange leaf rust.
(3) Resistance to drought.
(4) Stiffness of straw.

TO CURE A CO�D IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Qnlnlne Tablet.

-

.All d1'Ul
sisti refund the mone,. If It fana to,aure. )II. W.
Grove'a'llipature lion eveey box. :t6 oeate.

,
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The Tubercull". Teat.
, The Canadian miniBter of agricul·,

danger of Bowing too much clover. ThC!' ture has reported oil prolonged tests
mistake is usually m�de the o,ther way. ma�e by Dr. G. W. HigginBOn, V. B., ot
, Better buy some mlll·feed than to al- Montreal, on the valuable Bhorthorn
low the stock to run down at tnts time herd of W. e. Edwards &; Co., ,at Rock.
of the year, because the feed is running land, Onto A,bull calf Bold by Mr. Ed.:
low.

,

'Yards to the United' StateB, when test-
If the' work Is all planned out in ad- ed tor export,' was found 'to react anti

vance, much time' will be saved when Mr. EdwardB decided to have the �holc
the press of work comes. J{now what herd tested, although to all outward
you want to do. appearance they were all: in the best
In a majority of cases, it IB the smal! of health and condition. Of thiB large

farmB that return the best per cent of and very valuable herd 36 COWB and
profit on the, money Invested, hetferB reacted, some of them being
Don't Black up on the feeding untU high·priced imported stock. By Dr.

the grass dn the pastures haa made aut- McEachran'B advice, the affecte<I aili.
f\c1ent growth to furniBh full feed. mals were removed to an Isolated farm
Under no condition Bhould the stock where they were treated after the

be allowed to run in the pastures or methods found BO Ba�Bfactory in Den.
meadows until the ground iB thorough· mark by Dr. Bang', their veterinary DOIUNIZB PIGII BEFORE BIRTH through the·

ly settled.
"

treatment being, put in the hands of Dr. r�:��OOdpIG8 AFTlIIR BIRTH thran h the
In an old orchard eBpecially, it wlll HigginBon, with the results given below mother'smlllr.

I

pay to serape off the rough bark and in careful detail. The non-reactlna", IlII)lUNIZB OLDlllR B'r8 b,. a dltrerent Pl'OOlU

wash with lye, taking care not to injure herd was also carefully aupervtsed, and �:'If.8!1.f!'-ilN::!ss:m, u�h1ng and oleanalnl·the

the inner bark. the results are most encouraging to BAS BIIIBN TBBWD on over 30,000 hOga the, put
Get all the manure cleaned up from those who, through no fault of theIr m�B AT MY OWN JIlXPENSB shipped Into'varl.

the stables, shedB, and feed 10tB and own, have in their poesesslon cattle not ousstates and eXpOSed In oholera hundreds ofm,.

hauled out and scattered in the fields too far gone with tuberculous dlsea own plga tor weelrs and months wlthou' harm and
.

.
,Be. 'will oontlnue to .hlp and exp.'!.se on same terms.

before sprtng work opens. Dr. Higginson'B report eommeneea with BAVlll SOLD TO OVJIlR 2,IiUU ot the be.t tarm!!,.

,It iB poor eelonomty to watit ullntll thd\3 the BJ,lriing of 1898 and, covers hiB woo k ���c!8'::fl�n8'::1�:.!!e:g��a= teated tour,.ean

•

s�e'ds and imp emen s are ac ua ,y,:Q.ee • extend ng over 1898, 1899 and 1900. It before otrertng to sell It.

ed before looking them up. Get everr- should be noted that in some cases �e��lIIB8 PATJIlNT peadlng on all the a�T8 ,�
thing ready in good season. both parents from which 'calves were ALL INlI'1UNGJIlRS altd their ouatomera will be'held

While it is an item, so far as can be bred had reacted to the 'test. The va- responsible tor damages. ,

,

done to Iessen the cost of production, rtous modes or management are also ::n�::RJIlI of Logansport or other Intrt�nl _.

it should not be done at the expense or noteworthy,
' , AGBNTS WANTJIlD, WRl'}.'E the ortllnator �d

lit i th d t "E
. rightful owner ' '. .

qua y n e pro uc . ,

.
very -antmalIn the herd was sub- ROBEST RIDGWAY, Ambo,.,'lb.dla_

Plan to give the poultry the run or Jected to the tuberculin test and all an.
the

: orchard. Experience ts proving Imals which reacted under the test
that this is one. of the best and most were separated distinctly from the an.
economical'wavs of destroying ,inBect imals which did not react, and since
pests, bugs and wormB that injure the that date the two herdB'have been kep::
trees and fruit. N. J. SBEPARD. as positively and distinctly separated aB

'Eldon, Mo. if they had been many miles apart.
The stableB and premises in which the
herd had been kept pl'evit>Us to the dis·
covery of the disease were most care·
fully cleaned and thoroughly d!Blnfect·
ed aB directed by Dr. McEachran with
the use ot carbolic acid, sulphu� and
creolin and all were clj.refully white·
washed; A new Btable IUid shedB were
erected at some diBtance away in whi·ch
to house the portion of the herd which
waB found diseased, and in Bummer the
two herds have been kept in separatb,
and diBtinct paBtures far removed, so
that there haB been no contact what·
ever since the first separation waq
made. In' the spring or early summer
of 1898 both stables and Bheds on the
tarm were carefully «leaned and thor·
oughly whitewashed, and I understand
the same is to be now done again in a
few days, and is to be an annual pro�·,
ess each summer hereafter on this
farm. In the season of 1898·99 twel ve
calveB were dropped from the cows of
the diseased herd, three of which were
lost within' a few days of their birth,
which 10SB I attribute to the immediate
change to nurse, cows without having
any milk from their dams. Of the nine
calves BucceBsfully ;raised, five were
raised on nurse cows and, four were
rai-sed upon their _own mother's" milk,
which was sterilized before being ted to
them," (This iB very likely to be the
case because the" new·born calf requires,
the colostrum contained in the flrst
milk to clear out the meconium froin
the intestines, so it is quite lIkely Dr:
Higginson'B explanation is the true
one.)
"In May, 1899, I again tested the en�

tire herd, including the nine calves so

raiBed, with the following result: ' The
nine calves here named, tour of wh:ch
were heifers and five of which were

bulls, all passed the teBt most satl-sfac"
torlly, but in this test three ,of the cow�,
which passed the test the previous
spring reacted, and l;3even of the cows

in the diBeased herd did not, react itl
this test. In the spring of 1899, I'took
a calf from" lin .outsi!le' healthy cow,
which cow I tested; but' which did not
belong to or have any connection with
thiB herd, and.I had It raised on the
milk of one of the dlseaBed cows, the
milk being in itB natli'ral condition as

taken from tlie cow. I also raised two
late calves from diBease'd cows on pas·
ture, allowing them to ruIi with their
damB the entire Bummer. 'In. Octobell Send at once for agents' terms and
I tested the three calves above stated, sample copies.

1901.

wheat before grinding.
'

In France there j
Is an increasing demand for durum·
wheats for all purposes, IDurum wheatB are adapted 'for soilB
rather rich in nitrogenous matter but
somewhat alkaline, \ and give the best

Iresults in a very hot, dry climate. They
are, therefore, quite drought raststant.
AlmoBt all varieties are adapted only
for IHiring growing except in mild Iatt
tudes, The' young plants both of this,
�roup and the poulard group are very

light green in color at first and grow up

rapidly. They "are grown in Spain
(where they predominate over all other

groups), and other Mediterranean coun

tries,' in south and east Russia, ABh
Minor, and to some extent in Mexico,
Chile, and Argentina. In this country
one v.ariety, Ntc!loraugua, is grown to a

nmited' extent, chiefiy in ,TexaB.
,

,The special qualities to b� obtained
ill this group are briefiy:

. .

'(1) Excellence of gluten content for

making macaroni and other pastes.
(2) 'ResiBtance of drought. '

. (3) Resistance to orange leaf" rust,

'(TO be eontfnued.)

'AMERICAN
FIELD· 1110 HOa, FEliCE

FULLY QUARANTEED.
Best steel wires heavily galvanized. StrollA'
Ilconomlcal, efficient, durable. Local agen�
everYwhere. If no agent 10 your town write
to tlie makers. ,

American Steel'. Wire Co., Chicago or,New York.

Soy.�eans and Alfalfa In Southeastern
, Kansas."
,EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I have no

ticed many letterB from different parts
of the state concerning soy-beans. I

purchased, last spring, from the agrt
cultural college, 1 bushel of lIoy·beanB,
and planted them the Iast of May.
Prepared the ground well, and drilled

them with eorn-planter, though they
were not thick enough and drilled them

in the second time. and had R fine

Btand. Cultivated tliem as I would corn.

M}' land slopes to the north. Nothing

injured them.
'

I hired a number of little bOYB from

town and we pulled thelD and threw

them lal piles and after a few days' dry·
ing hauled them into the barn, Late

in the falI'I threshed them as I did my

oats and �aftlr·corn, only reduced the

spe,e,d of the machine. I had 30 bushels
from 2 acres of ground. ,

They grew a little over 2, feet in

height..;'- I think they are a good crop

for the farmer to raise. I shall plant
10 acres tats year. Mine were the

early variety, and' if Bro. Norton of

Moran, and 1l111. :aenedict of, Medicine
LOdge, beat mlllle with their late va-

riety, they will do well. '

I noticed last spring that eastern

and southeastern KansaB farmers were

not sowing alfalfa. It was my opinion
for many yearB that alfalfa wou�d not

do well in this part of the state, be·

cause of tlie clay SUbBOil, but since

last spring I have changed my mind

and believe that alfalfa roots will pene',
trate the clay much deeper and more

quickly than red clover, and red clover

does well here.
I bought some seed from myoid

friend, V. S. Jones of SyracUBe, Kans.,
and sowed about 2 acreB;which grew in

six weeks, about 12 inches in height,
but the weeds came after them, about

10 000 in variety. I mowed the weeds
do'wn four times during the season, but

I mowed them high, and lost my al·

falfa because the weeds choked it out.

I sowed about 2 acres more the 10th of

September prepared the ground nicely,
and it gre� and .. looked like a field of

wheat at a distance. It is now turni,ng
green' and looks fine, and think I wlll

raiBe a patch, of alfalfa. I will sow

about 2 acres more this spring, and will
have another fight with,the weeds. This
time I will whack them close to the

ground. The farmers of eastern Kan·
sas ought to experiment on alfalfa, BOW

a feW acres and study the "critter."

Yours trul,y, T. T. PERRY.

, Alfalfa Worms.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I have

yours of the 1Bt instant, referring to
me the inquiry of a correspondent,
along with a package of alfalfa and box
of caterpillars. The caterplllars belong
to a family of moths. The genuB and

species I will be able to determine when
they emerg�' as adults.
During the last two years, I obBerved

in the growing alfalfa what I took to
be the same ClaBB of iilsect working in
the alfalfa. There, however, they were

rather rare and did little or no damage.
They' can be ;readily killed by placing
on top of the infested alfalfa stack or

mow, pans of carbon bisulphide. This
will evaporate and the fumes will pen·
etrate all parts of the hay, killing the
destructive insects. Great care, how·
ever, should be exerciBed in seeing that
no lighted pipe, match, or lamp be

brought in the vicinity of the fumes or

of the fluid, since carbon bisulphido is

highly infiammable. S. J. HUN:TEB,
Associate ProfeBsor of Entomology,
University of KanBas.

A Fav,orable Report on Johnson Grass.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Your" iBsue
,Farm Notes.

_ of 'February 28 contains an article
Start this spring with clean fenc,e aga.inst Johnson grass, written by a

rOws.: farmer in Kleburg, Texas. I am tempt-
,Sow the oats as soon as the condition. ed ·to' give you the testimony of a

of the soil will p�rmit.. farmer in Talladega, Ala.; with whom
'One important Item in sowmg grass, I talked' last summer. "How do you

aQ.d clover seed, is earliness. lbke Johnson graBS?" "I prefer it to

Advantage should be taken of every any other, for I can get more bay to

opportunity to push' th� plowing. th� acre and all my Btock are fond of
If the BOWS are to farrow early' pro. it. When the circuBes come this waf

v�de them with warm, dry quarters. the agents look me up because I can

,When p�ssible start the horses that generally furnish Johnson grass for
have been Idle to work gradually. their animals, and all that eat hay ,at
Overhaul and repair the ,harnesB and all prefer it." "But BUPPOSQ you want

then oil thoroughly before th� spring, to 'get rid of it, is it not difficult to do 1"
work beginB. \ "Why Bhould I want to get rid of it at
Plan to plant some in the �arden as all, when It brings me ir. more than any

Boon as the soil is in a good conditloil. other crop that I can raise with an
While earli:p.ess is an Hem, it IB

equal amount of expense?"
nQ advantage to sow or plant unless Olathe Kans. H. C. HAMMOND.
the soil is in good condition. ' '

_

'The meadows and' growing wheat ca;].
often be rolled to advantage in the

spring after the frost is all out of the

ground.
'

".Better sow or plant a smaller acreage
uJi!ler thE! best conditi9:p.s,�p.an a large,
acreage with more or less dlsadvan·1

tageB.
'

,
'

iQn ;the", �:!erage farm tllere is little

An Evidence of Good Taste.
Mahlstick�Fact is, the publlc has no

appreciation of art. I haven't been ab:e
to dispose of a single picture for the
last eight months.

, Pallett�B1it doesn't that seem to in·
dicate that the public doell have an ap·

pre�iatip!l of art?

'l'BOROtrGRBBED STOCK SALES.
"

Dolu 'claimed on''II '/� .alel wMcA are ad�er;
'ued or are Co be aafler'ued in 'Au paper..

I[=� 111, 1101-B. O. Tudor, 8horthoma, Bolton.
)1&1'011 "iiiIIOI,Op_blnatloa, IIi.le 01' Gallowa,.., al

01ll0lljl0, II'l'aIiJI: B. Hearne, )lanacer, IJldepeDd'
••ee, 110..
Karch 211, 1lI01-B. O. Cowan, NewPoiDt,Mo., Short-

Ilorns, Kansas Oltr.' 1II0. .

October 8.10,100 -Ameriean Berlr.hlre As.oalatlon
8ale at Kansas 01�,.. '

Deoembar 10,11, and 12, lIlOI-Arinour·I'uDlrhouiler,
Be.refords, I[anaaa 01�,... '

.

Deoember 18, IOOI-B. O. Dunoan, Shorthorna, Kan·
sas Olt,.. "

,
tliat runs on wheels.

Sold Everywhere.

PIGS BORN ....
CHOLERA PROOF.

RIDCWAY'S
Mew Scientific DlscoYltles

FREEBOOK
ON HOW, TO

DIP AND FEED
,"

,

'MOORE'S REMEDY: '.
and cure Mange, kill Lloe and Fever. Germs, ::
remove Worms, PreyeD' Cholera. at a oost Of

Five Cenb! PerBogPerYear.H'OGS'Write us to·day and ""ve your

MOORE CHEMICAL '�u., :'

ISOI O.n._ �t!'"t. • • Kan... CIt7",M,

PROT'ECTED The verdict of'thou-'
sands of stockmen
wbo use Veley'. Star

PICS Anti·Cholera. It not onlyprotec�lt
cures cbolera bogs, It makes tbem
grow and fatten; It cnusesearlylila-

PAY turlty. Sold under an ablolute guaranty.
You can deposit money In bank pend

,

Ing results. Call on or address ,
, 'ANTI.(J ....LRHA CO..

!63 F Exchange Bldg., Kansas OIty Stock Yarda

LUIPJAW

114.9& DISC HARROW OFFER
lEND NO MONEY !�;�����I�'::.D:� :'��:.�=.
&lid wewill send you thla blgh g,'ade Dlao Harrow b;
OUR DISC HARROW frel,bl C. O. D•••ubl••I,1a ....1·

, DanO.. You can examine It a.c

$14.96 your freight depQt,and Iffound
"perfeotly satlsfactor,-'. enotl,.

::;''ffi:S=o;l:aa:U:&,��
on&-half the price oharged b,.
your dealer at home, pay the

freight agentOD. C!1A or;;
8peeialOfruPrlee,�;.

'Dd ".."Uoh_
'Tbeharrowwelgba

��l;'h�n1��d :�:"
factor,- In central
Ohio. wlll average
about ' •.00 for'�
each 600 mlles.

OU 'SI'." 9 I t. baaed on the actual eon
I of material and labor, wlt)l

r.:'�,!j��::,��a\l.flt:t.;1�3'k ::,!:��-&e�I'8ll!��I��r.
dl8C8 and Is the hlrhMt ....de IIHI dl•., harrow ••de. •...
fro.. the brat. ••terla. "at e•• be "eeared, by skilled mechan-

!.'i:'gleT�:.s,��e :t�:U';:'n� e=�:'�:"''11l!:b:��,:
highest, grade 1.lnch square steel, ever,- one tested to
highest I'Itratn. Dllel or blade. are the ,er1 .fi...... �....de
••d.. They are made to withstand wear and will outlast
any other disc on tho market. Made wltb square'holes
to accommodate the &'Xle; shovels ha.ve square botee
80 that It forms 'one 80IId piece, ..akl.. It ...p.....
Ilble rop tbe dl•.,. to lit 100'"" 0" tbe ade.OUR 514,95 DISC ARROW �:�b:;�'l.Ia�:
bodies ever,- up-to-dat<t feature of ever,- other cllsc,har.
row made, put out under our binding guarantee as the'
hlgbest grade cllsc harrow on the market and olfered d1rect
to tbe farmer from tbe factor,- on tbe baalaof factor,-con
OUR $14.QS PRIIlE I. for barrow complete with -..i
evenera ana slnglecree. FOR LARORa DISC H.lIlJU),,,.
"'RITII, FOR, DISC IURRO'" IaT.lLOOI1B. Addrel8

'

IE'RSJ ROEBUCK ,I. CO" CHICAGO; ILL.
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SOME LESSONS.

"The foregoing gives as briefly as 1
can put It the. result of the experiments
which have taken place, and the reo

suIts from slaughter from this herd
since my appointment by you in the
sprIng of 1898, and If you will allow me,
I will give you the deductions which
I personally' draw from the experiments
which have taken place. First, there i�
now no doubt whatever I'!l my mind
but thjl;t with reasonable care tubercu·
losls can be eradicated from any herd
arid' it is not at all necessary or desh"
able to slaughter valuable breeding an

imals. Nor do I consider It essentially
ne'qessary that the large expense W.
C. Edwards & Co. have gone to need be
gone to to the full by others in their
desire to profit by the satisfactory and
valuable experimenl!s that have been
carried out on their farm. Reasonable
sepaJ-ation I consider desirable, and
good drainage, good ventilation, and
'plenty of sunlight, � well !!-s general
cleanliness, I consider essentIal in pre·
,venting or eradicating the disease.
Housing cattle too closely together in
,dark, unwholesome and Ill·ventilated
stables in my mind has done more t'J
promote this disease than any other
cause. That sound calves can be suc·

cessfully raised fl'Om both diseased
,dams. and sires is fully established by
-the' 'experiments that have taken place
her�, for I may here state that one of
the:, three stock bulls kept on this farm
is dIseased and his calves come out as

suc,cessfully as those of the sound bulls.
Further, from the experlm nts which

, have' taken place here it is clear to my
mind, that, while there is unquestlon·

7. Boar and' sow under' 6 months.
8. Two boars any age.,
9.- Two boars under 6 months.
10. Two sows any age.
11. Two sows 6 months and under

a year., ,

12:' Two sows under 6 months.
13. -F'our pigs under 6 months, get

or same boar.
14.. Six pigs any sax under 6 months,

• 16. Ten hogs any age or sex.
16. To the feeder of the best fitted

exhibit.

and aU passed the test satisfactorily; lable dange;'ln calvel;l 'being -nursed by
In the same month, b&tore beginning their own dams ,who lU.'e, diseased ,this
to stable the cattle, I again tested the danger I, tioweverj Wnk ,exists more
healthy herd, all passing the test satla- particularly in caaes, of diseased ud
factoriIy. ,del's, uterus .or intestines, lilld in eaaes
"I will now deal with the results for where the cow suffers_ from generallz�d

the season' 1899-1900. Eighteen calves tuberculosis; but I tfiln�, possibly thB;U
were dropped from cows which had reo many tuberculous cows may suckle
sponded to the test. This season one their calves if reasonable precautions
calf only was .ost and none were raised are taken as was done In the expert
upon sterlllzed milk. :SIx of these ment subsequently deserlbed. I would
calves were raised upon their own not, however, recommend this practice,
dam's mllk, but never entered the pram- it Is attended by too much risk. That
ises In which their dams were housed, the disease can be cured I am unable
but were kept in entirely separate qual" to say; the expe,riments which have
ters and sucked their mothers in the taken place here do not warrant, me in

open yard not being allowed together expressing an 0;J.?inion. I am, however,
longer th�n just a sufficient time for firmly convinced that under such condl
the calves to suck. Eleven calves from tipns of ventllatlon and proper hous
diseased dams were raised on nurse Ing as I have described, with separa
cows, in each case the calf sucking tts tion, the disease can be checked, and
own dam once before being transferred. in a reasonable time totally eradicated.
to the nurse cow. "I will sllll-Ply add this, that the gen
"This spring I again carefully test. eral condition of the stock on this farm,

ed the entire herd with the following' so far as all, external appearances
results In the healthy herd, Including would, indicate, has been of the. very
in Its number the four heifers which best, since my experhnents began, that
were raised the previous year from dis,. without the tuberculin test no dtscov
eased cows, all passed the test most ery of. the disease could have been
satisfactorily. Of tne six calves raised made, and, while the test may not al
bn their own dams as described five ways be InfalUble, all that has trans

passed the test 'and only one respond. plred here to my mind most strongly
ed.· Of the eleven calves raised upon recommends Its usefulness where bon

nurse cows as described, ten' passed estly applle.,. as a great means of dis·

the test and one only responded. In coverln� and p�?moting the eradication
thl'B, test eleven cows In the diseased of tuberculosis.
herd showed no reaction. In this elev· ---�---

en were included five which showed reo National Show for 1901.
- action In the spring of 1898, and were At a meeting of representative breed-
Included In the seven which showed no ers, held recently at the Midland Ho
reaction In the spring 'of 1899. The reo tel, Kansas ·City, It wail determined to
malnlng two of this seven were slaugh- hold a; national swine· show and sale
teredo at Kansas City, October 7, 8, 9, 10, and
"Since the time I·took official charge 11.

.

of this herd ,all animals slaughtered The meeting was attended by hog
from' the' herd were slaughtered under breeders from all parts of the country,
my :I;l'lip,ervlslon and' Inspection. In 'NO. there being present representatives of
vember, ,1898, twenty-two animals were the Kansas Live Stock Breeders' As·
slaughtered. or this number I con- sociation, the Standard Poland-China
demiied' four as unfit for food. In the Record Association, the American Be. k
eig;(lteen animals whose beef I founcl shire Association, and the local Stock
pe'rlec'Uy good for food, slight traces of Yards Company. The meeting was en
• .ie 'dIsease' were found in the lungs, tirely successful, and before adjoumlng
and In some instances in other Inter- the members' of the association which
nal parts, but in each instance the beef was formed agreed to meet again March

, was perfectly sound and good. In 22. .
"

,

AprU, 1899, I had slaughtered one cow Mr. N.' H. Gentry, of 'Sedalia, Mo.,
whose carcass I found perfectly sound was chosen, president;. arid Mr. Frank
and -good, but found slight traces of the D. Winn, of Kansas City, secretary. A
disease in .he lungs. In June of the committee 0Ii. arrangements, constattnz
same, year' I had another cow slaugh- of three breeders of Poland-Obtnas and
tered; Whose beefI condemned as unfit three breeders 'of the Berkshlrea' was
for food. In December, 1899, I had two appointed, . as' follows.)" . P01imd·China
COW!!' .slaughtered, Whose beef I found represent,a�\ves':'_Messr ..�· H.: / M. Kirk,
sound and good. In.one case, however, patrick, ,'Wolcott, Ka:ri�;; 'R.� D. J;Ju'rn·
I found, .slIght traces of the disease In ham, Champaign, -Hl.;' .and Frank D:
the lungs, but In the other case I could Winn, Kansas City; Berkshire repre
find no trace whatever of the disease. sentatives-Messrs. N.H. Gentry, Se·
In April, HOO, I had another cow dalia, Mo.; Chas. F. Mllls, Springfield,
slaughtered whose beef was sound and Ill.; and .C. A: .Stannard, Emporia,
good, but I found slight traces of th� Kans. A finance committee, comp03eci
disease In each of the lungs and liver. of Messrs. Thos.·H. Mastin, chairman,
Again, In May of the present season Kansas City; C. J. Whitmore, L. A. A1-
two cows were slaughtered, in nelthe'_' len, B. T. Bass, C. P. Baldwin and
of which any signs of the disease were Frank D. Wlnn was also appointed.
perc,eptlble to the naked eye. One o� The show and sale will be held in
these cows and the one killed In De· the large building'that is to be erected
ce�ber, 1899, which showea no trace by the Kansas City Stock Yards Com·
whatever of the disease were Included p�ny for holding the joint 'cattle show
In �he seven which were among thos� and sale, which will follow immediatelywhich reacted in the spril'lg of 1898. ft th I h d it I dbut' which showed no reaction in 18,"9.

a er e sw ne s ow, an
.

s propose
" that the swine show shall be conducte:'!.

and' carried on along the same lines
and under the same general plan as the
cattle exhibition. The Kansas City
Stock ,Yards Company very generously
contributed $1,000 in cash for prIzes,
the same amount to be donated by the
associations representing the two
breeds. This was guaranteed at the
'meeting, so that $2,000 is already as·

s.ured. This, however, is only a very
small portloJ). of what it is thought wlll
be offered In prize money, as it is be·
lieved that from all sources an amoun.t
aggregating $10,000 can easily he
raised. It, was decided by the new as

sociation formed, that the regular state
fall' classification and prize list would
be adopted, with probably Eome addi,
tions, and besides this there will be a

large number of special prizes offere:!
by individual breeders of each breed, a

list of which will be 'published In tile
different agricultural and 'live stock
journals in due time, or the same can
be had on application to the' secretar}'
of the association. It was a:so deter·
mined that ages be 'computed from Sep
tember 1.
Following Is the class:fication for

speCial prizes, adopted by the cwmmit·
tee of the,Poland·China AsBo:JaUon.

1. Boar and not less than four of his
get any age or sex.

2. Sow and not less than four of her
pigs, either sex, under 6 months.

3. Sow and one of her pro:luce a:J.Y
age or sex.

4. Boar and sow any age.
6. Two swine any age or sex pro,

duce of same sow.
6,. Boar and sow 6 months and under

a year.,

Successful Shorthorn Sales Last Week.
The sale of Shorthorns from the herds

of T. J. Wornall, �f Liberty, Mo.,- and J.
G. Ro'bblns & Sons. of Horace, Ind., whichtook place In the Kansas City F'Ine Stock
Pavilion March 5, came up'to 'the most
sanguine expectations In regard to It. The
average price was the highest ever paidtor Shorthorns In the pavilion, either on a

slnfle day, or In an entire sale. If the
bul market had not been so weak most
of the time the average would have been
much higher.
Wornall sold 35 cows for $12,335, average$352.43; '5 bulls for $1,500, average $300' 4.U

head for $13,835, average $345.E8.
'

,

Robbins & Sons sold 12 cows' for $5,605,
average $467.08; 8 bulls for $1.925, average$240.63; 20 head for $7.530, average ro76.60.
Summary--47 cows sold ror $17.910, aver

age, $381.70; 13 butls sold for $3,425, average
$263.46; total, 60 head sold for $21,365, aver-
age $356.08.

'

The average Is .not only the highest
made yet at a Shorthorn sale. but Is one
of -the best made In any kind of a. sale.
The Hereford men have beaten It only
once, and tha.t was during the sale In
January which was managed bv T. F. B.
Sotham. Mr. Sotham's own cq.ttJe brought
an average 'Of more than f420 the first day.
The highest price paid In this sale was

fl,190. It was given by W. F. Flatt, of.
Hamilton, Ont.• a breeder 'Of International
reputation, for the cow, Lady Valentine
(see illustration In thts issue), owned bv
Mr. Wornall, and Is the highest price ev�r
paid fOol' a Bhort.horn In the pavilion.
About a year ago Mr. Flatt sold sixty
Shorthorns at auction In Chicago for
an average of $796-the best average made
on so large a number of Shortllorns at a
public sale In half a century. Most of hi:!!
cattle were Imported. He will take Lady
Valentine and the one or two other ani
mals

.
he bought to Canada. with him,

where, o'f course, they will be marked
"Imported,"

,

FEMALES SOLD .

Countess Rosa. owned by T. J. Wornall;
sold to D. E. Anesworth, Stillwell, Kans.,
for'$195. .

Mary' of Urassland, owned bv .v or'na.ll ;
sold to C. 'F. Wolf & Son, Ottawa, Kans.,
for f170.

.

Ruby of Grassland, owned by T. J. Wor
nall; sold -to W. E. Robert.son. F'atrpnrt,
MOo.. ror $,386.
Silene 2d. owned by Womall; sold to G.

M. Casey, Shawnee MOound, Mo .. for $800 .

.
' 'Iinp!lI'ted Gra�eful Ros� owned by RQb
bins &' Sons; sold to J!'. H. GlIchrlst.,
MouJit ..l;Iope, rne.; fbI' $890.

..

Thlrd!.oRos·amond Flower, owned by Wor
nail; sold to'G: M. Casey,"ShlllWnee Mound,
Mo .• for $610. '

Imported Avalanche 2d, owned by. Roll·
bins & Sons; sold to Ed Briggs, Bowling
Green, Mo., for $405. '

RUJby Clay, owned by Wornall; sold to
J. J. Mason. Overbrook. Mo. for $225.
Valley Duchess, owned by Wornall; sol'l

to C. F. WOlf & Son, Ottawa, Kans., for
$230. .

Redd Coat, 'Owned by Wornall; sold to
D. H. R'Oblnson. Jamesport. MOo., for $3)).
Imported Scotch Graceful, owned by

Robbins & Sons; sold to F. H. Gllchrisc,
Mount Hope. Ind. for $785.
Prl,ncess Flora, owned by Wornall; sold

to G. M. Casey, Shawnee Mound, Kans.,
for $625.
Valley Duchess. owned by Womall; sold

to George h.. Ward, Hawarden, Iowa, for
$400.
Rose 2d of Walnut Grove, 'Owned by

Womall; sold to C. D. Bellows, Maryvllle,
Mo", for S145.
Queen 5th, owned by Womall; sold to

Harry Witten. Trenton, MOo., for $140.
Signet, owned by Robbins & Sons; sold

P'UBlIC SAL'E!
• • •

I Will Bpll AT, AUCTION,'
at the Freeland Stock Yards.

Marion, Kansas.

SATURDAY, MARCH ,I 6,
at 2.80 p. m., 16 head of fat steers, wellfbt1,260; 1 fat belfer; 6 bead of B'1ear-uld
hellersln calf; 4, tull blood Poland-Ublna
IIOWIJ In farrow;' 4,-montbs-old plglt same
blood.

,

N. B. Guesses on welgbt ot all tbls stock
In bulk, .,Ill be J eClllved on sale day, and
premiums awarded as f"llows: Nearest
guese gets full-blood sow In farrow to run
blood hog; st'conct'nllarest guess, fUIl-bluod
pig, i.montblt old;, tblrd nearest, one load
of alfaifa from cropof fifth cutting. beau
tiful hay. I wlll also Mlve 150 to anyone ' �
guessing the exact weight of the burich.

CARL HEISE, Marion, Kansas

C H, 'BUTLER 'Frankfort,
I I , Kansas,

offers for sale a draft of 250 head from
his herd of ABERDEEN-ANGUS CAT·
TLE. 'I'hls herd of Aberdeen-Angus cattle
are the equal for practical purposes of any
herd of Its size In the state.
20 'BULLS, about 19 months old, weigh,

Ing 1,000 pounds or over. These bulls were
sired by Heather Lad of Estll 2d, 1744�,
!;Iec'ond Laird of' Estill 19532, and Hummel
23993.
25 HEIFERS, coming 3 years old. T,hese'

heifers are large, wll average over 1,lloO
pounds, 0.1'0 all sure In calf to Gardner
Mine 32240. '

45 HEIFERS, coming 2 years Old. These
heifers are bred to Emmet P 36783. and
Regnal Doon 3d 32728. These heifers are
exactly the same breeding as the twenty
bulls described above.
The dams of these 90 cattle were bl'

L'nf t 13568. their granddams were by Ken
ochtry- Jock 12137, their great-granddams
by Ben Butler 4601, their great-great.
granddams were by Third Editor 4600.
80 BULLS about 10 months old, weighing·

over 600, pounds. 'Ilhey were sired by
Heather Lad of Estill 2d 17440, Second
Laird of Estill 19532, Hummel 23933. and
Ebbltt 31509.-
80 HEIFERS, about 10 months old, bred

exactly as the 80 yearling bulls.
Breeding of the 160 yearlings are till!

same as that of the -Iargee cattle. except
Ing that part of the dams are from Es
till buUs.
Would like to sell these 'heifers In- Iots

of 20 as roundattons for new herds.

STEELE BROS., Belvoir, DC���\ts Kans
Breeder_ 0:2 8:£x...aCT

to T. K. Tomson & 'Sons, Dover. Kans:"
for $540.

'

VaUey Queen, owned by WOil'llall; sold
to Harry WJ'tten, TrentQn. Mo., for $200.
Twln-s, Leonora and Lazy Lee, owned by

'VQrnaU; sold to J. J. Mason, Over.brook.
Kans., for $130 each.
Mysil Barclay, Oowned by Wornall; soW

to H. C. Duncan, Osborn, Mo., for $4)0.
Lad's Miss, owned by Robbins & Sons;

sold to George E. Ward, Hawarden, Iowa,
for $500.
Goday's Lassie. owned by WomaU; sold

to C. C. Bigler, Hartwick, Iowa, for $455.
Rose of Grassland, owned by Worna));

sold to T.' W. Ragsdale, Paris, Mo., fOol'
$225.
Zoe Bassett, owned by Wornall; Bold to

D. E. Anesworth, StillweU. Kans., for
$160.
NQla, owned by Womall; sold tOo J. D,

Douglass & Son, Sulphur Hili, Mo., for
$500.
Beauty Collaway, owned by WOTnal1;

sold to J. J. 'Ma'son, Overbrook. Kans .. for
$230.
RavenswoQd Empress, owned by Wor·

HEREFORD CATTLE
Young Stock For Sale. ,Inspection or Correlpondence Invited. ,.

r······�·£·����·���

ISHORTHORN SALE!
I�OBy A. B. and P. A. Heatb, Q.epubllean, Neb., and P. C. B081len, Norman, Neb.
@) In making this our second annual sale we oft'er 50 HEAD, of wblcb Z1 are YOUNG •

;.!) BULLS in first·class condition, of servluE'able age, and ball'nce are cows and belfersln
• good tbrHty condition; those old enuugh will be bred or have calf at side. WE' are In tbe •

• business to stay and we aim to offer a class of cattle that will maintain the reputation or •

• our herds. The cattle blt.vl'l not been pampered. but have been bred and handled In tbe
• most natural way. We guarantee to cbeertuUy accept such prIces as those who attend •

the sale are disposed to give and every animal ofl'erl'd or bid on will be sold on Its merits
without any protection of any sort. The clt.ttle will be In tile sale barn 'On exhlilition at
Hepubllcan a week or ten days before the sale. Terms ot Sale: A credlt of 9 montbs at
10 per cent. or 2 per cent off for cash. Oatalogue" ready March 15, and senton application.

A. B. and F. A. HEATH, Republican, Neb. P, C.' BOASEN, Norman, Neb.

--AT--

Republican, Neb., Saturday, March 30, 1901, no .

.. Col. P. M. WOODS, Auctioneer ..

.��I��·��j@����®@�it�1
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nall;,� sold to J. 1.; Kason, o,verbrook"lr Renick; �ld to a' e. Duncan, OSborn," BUllJ Acklam, .Genev� lJ3801 ... "'wned by

Kans" tor �66. Mo., tor $100. Renick: sold to It M Lale'Od�a Ko

Rosallna, owned by Robbins '& Sons: ,Bull PORPY,'s nth Duke ot Sharon,. for $100. ., �""",
"', , .,

sold to C. C. Bigler, Hartwick, ,Iowu.,. tor r
owned by Reilick; sold, to, J. W. Carey, Cowi-N'ora '�elle' ·2Oth,- owned" by Ren-

$506. ' Armstrong', I. T., for $1.8(). ' Ick; sold to E.,··B. Grant I Emporia Kans

Imported Marigold 46thl owned by Rob- I Cow, Miss Sharon 2d, owned by Thomas; for 1140.
..,.,

bins & Sons;, sold to Mid and Cattle Com- sold to E. Creswell, Braymer, Mo., ror ,

.. " ;�t'
.

P��po��-N:S�ag�lId f�tftJ;6�'wned by Itob- S1IJow, Duchess Marv 10th, owned by
Tudor's Shorthorns on March 19.

bins &. Sons; sold to T. P. Baoat, Dover, I Thomas; sold to E. B. Grant, Emporia, Don't overlook this last call for the

Kans., for, $280. Kans., lor fl66. I next g-re�t Kansas sale ot Shorthorns, the

Imported Avalanche 5th. owned by Rob- Cow, Nora Belle 16th, owned by Renick;
, nrst annual otl'erlng trom .the Bill Brook

bins & Sons; sold, to Mldlanu Cattle Com- sold to J. S. Watson, �mporla, Kans., t,)r Herd of H. O. Tudor, Holton, Kans., to be

pany, Kansas Glty, Mo., for '300. $140.
'

, held at the farm near Holton, Kans., on

Gazelle of lJa.kwooa 3d, owned by wor- Cow, 30th Mary of Glenwoou1 owned by Tuesday, Malrch 19, 1901. The .remate back-

nail; sold to J. J. 'Mason',' Overbrook. Thomas; sold to Joe liall, Par s, Ky., for Ing of .th s consignment should need no

Kans., for $225. $410. '

further recommendlttlon than' that fur-

Gazelle of Grassland, owned by Wor- Cow, Beck Geneva, owned by Thoma.s: nlshed ,by their typical Shorthorn size,

nall; sold to H. C. Duncan, Osborn, Mo., sold to E. B. 'Grant, EmporIa, Kans., for form, finish, and color, which "will do the

:for $200. .> $160. : "talking" on sale day. Not'l"lthstandlng

Warden Secret, owned by \Vornalli. aold Cow, Beck (ieneva 2d, owned by Thom- the fact that half ot the. sixty head t.o be

tv E. W. Bowen... Delphi, Ind., for $905. as; sold to E. B. Grant, Emporia, Kans.,
' sold belongs -to a' no less prominent famlly

Long Branch l:Iybll 17th, owned by Wor· for $150. I than that of Mr. T. J. Wornall's cnamp.on

nall; sold to Dr. H. J. Givens, Fayetta, Bull, Golden Royal, owned bv Thomas; bull, Viscount Anoka (the Zelias, or Fash-

Mo., for $510. ,

sold to F. M. 'Marshal1, Blackwater, Mo., Ions), and are descended tor the flr!!'t tew

Red Duchess 2d, owned by Wornall; sold for $276. generations from the Imported cow

to J.' C. Washington" Marietta, I. T., for Cow, Duchess Mary 1Hh, owned by through the same lines, Mr. Tudor needs.

$140. Thomas; sold to H. R. Clay, Plattshurg, to, borrow no man's "thunder�" and might

Patience Primrose, owned by Wornall; Mo., for $200. , well follow the lead 0. Mr. 'b. M. Casey,

sold to Harry Witten, Trenton, Mo., for Co"!" Golden Secret, owned by Ttlomas; the original pro+rietor of the Tebo Lawn

$206. sold 1:1., E. Wornall Kansas City, for $170. Herd, IIInd give his own name -to the herd

Princess Primrose of Sycamore. owned Cow, Young Dalniy 1&40J9, owned by Jos- he-has built up, making them all of the

by Wornall; sold to J. J. Mason, Over- eph M. HallJ Paris, Ky.; sold to H. A. I "Tudor type" t.ribe. 'l'he
_ type Is PIO-

brook, Kans., tor $190. Barber, Wlnosor, Mo., 'for $335. i nounced and a good one as Is .also that of

Barrtngtonta 11th. owned by Wornal1; Cow" Nora's secretj owned by Thomas; his manyi representatfvea of. t.he old B�-

Bold to C. A. Bigler & Son, Hartwick sold to Walter J; Ba es, Kansas City, for Illna and Rose of Sharoh families.

Iowa, for $340. $2115.
Iowa Scotchman 2d, the r.ch red VlctOT-

Imported blakeplece 15th, owned, by Cow, Sempstress of Palo Duro 2d. Ia-Crutckshank bull at the head of the

Ro'bblns & Sons; sold to J. K. Alexander, owned by 'l'homas; sold to H. C. Duncan, nerd, Is a medium sized bull, of pro-

Edinburg, Kans., for $320. " Osborn, Mo., for $250. nuunced Indlviduallly ..and show ya.rd type.

Imported Jenny Lind 19th. bwned by Bull Admiral Sharon 157578, owned by His lines of Victoria, dams spring from

Robbins & Son's; sold to C. C. Bigler, .Renlck; Bold to G. M. Ulmer, Hopkns, such bulls as Roan Gauntlet. Imp. Favor-

Hartwick, Iowa, lor �52O. Mo., for �40. Ite, Imp. Earl �arshall,and Gaveston, by

Beauty 24th of MIIJn Valley, owned by Bull, Master of the Grove. owned by Baron Lavender 2d. Through neai Iy ev-

Wornall; sold to B. O. Cowan, New Point, Renick; sold to J. W. Baker, Strong, ery line of his pedigree he runs to Cham-

Mo., for $200. Kans., for $205.
' pion of Engl,md, having seven crosses ,Jf

Balsam Mald, owned by Wornall; sold Cow, Minnie 32d, owned by Renick; sold this famous bull jon his, stre's s.de alone,

to Dr. H. K. 'Givens, Fayette, Mo., far to H. R. Clay, Plattsburg, Mo., for $210. which he reaches tllrough Intermediate

$250.
'

Cow, 6th Rose of Niagara, owned by ancestors no less renowned. Several helf

Violet ,4th, owned by Wornall; snld to)
M. B. Guthrie, Mexico, 1'40" for 1625.
Lady'Valent'ne, owned 1;y Worna 1; sold'

to W. D. i' .att, Hamilton, Ontarto, for

$1,190., ,

Talbott's Lady Sale 13th, owned by Rob-

bins & Sons; sold to J. J. Mason, Over- :-

brook, Kans.. for,�2C0.'
' ,

,

Myra 'B., owned by Wornall; sold to J.
F. Prather, Wllllan:svllle, Ill., for $225.

BULLS SOLD.

Secret pt.tnce of Fairview, owned by
Wornall; sold to J. F. Prather, WIJ:lams

ville. Ill., for $buO.
Golden Monarch, owned by Robblna:

sold' .to 'J.' K. Alexander, Edinburg, 111.,
for J225.
Golden Knight of Fairview, owned by

Wornall; sold to W. H. Allen. Pleasant

Hill l'40.. for $290. ,

sOld'tO>lra J. Merritt. Kett=rton, l'lW" ..

Blue' Baron, owned by Rohblns & Son e ,

for �OO.
-

Baron Fashion, ownerl by Robb!ns &.

Sons; sold to John A. Haynes, R ehmond.

Mo., for $200,
Fannie's Viscount, owned by Wornall;

sold to M. Nicholson, Lawson, Mo., for

$130.
Tiptop, owned by Robbins & Sons; sold

to E. ,B. Grant, Emporia, Kans., for $110.
Dr. Givens, owned by Wotnal1; B'ld t�

Lafe Williams, Bendena, Kans., for $1��.
Imported Aylesbur� Duke, owne1 by

Robbins & Sons; sold to J. F. Stodder,
Burden, Kans., for $350.
Secret Chief, owned by Robbins & Sons;

sold to James Johnston, La Plata, Neb"

for $290.
Imported Master Walton, oWl}ed by Rob-

bins & Sons; sold to S. J. Maddox, Brook

field, Mo., for $326.
Flora Chief, owned by Robbins & SonR;

sold to J. F. Wa.tson, Empor:a, Kans., for

$205.
Vl'ctor Prince, owned by Wornall; solrl

to E. Upp, Braymer, Mo., for $16U.

KENTUCKY SHORTHORNS NEXT..

Lady Vallnttne. Champion Shorthorn Cow, Sold ..

The above picture was from a snap shot taken by a Kansas Farmer artist duro

lng the national show at Kansas City In October, 1900. Lady Valentine was calV'ld

October 1, 1896, got bv St .Valentlne 12014, out of 17th Scottish Lady by King Glaml".

She was bred by J. G. Robbins & Sons, Horace, Ind., and sold by' the owner, T. J.

Wornall, of Liberty, Mo., at hi,s pubJ'c sale at Kansas City on March 5, for $1,190, to

W. D. Flatt, u.amllton, Ont., Canada. '

Of this top-notcher cov,:, Mr. Wornall says: "Lady valentine was very success

fully shown as, a calf In 1897 by J. G. Robbins & Sons. She was sold to Mr. Georg"

E. Ward, of Hawarden. Iowa. and successfully shown by him as a yearling In 1898.

I bought her In 1899 and exhibited her, WherE) she was the undefeated 2-year-old In

that year. She was shown as a cow in the champion herd of the' United States in

1900 at all the leading fairs and wound up by winning as champion cow at the great

shows In Kansas City. I have a calf from her by Viscount of J\noka that Is not for

sale at any price. Lady Valentine Is unquestionably ,the' boot known show cow' In

the United States, with the 'possible exception ot Mary Abbottsbtirn 7th, and I part

with her only for the reason that I do not Intend to exhibit an aged herd In lS01, and

I feel that the shows would not be complete without this kind of a cow. If I were

going to exhibit I would not think of parting with her for any price within the

bounds of reason.
'

Forty-two head of Shorthorn cattle from

four of the leading �rds of Kentucky,
those of Abe Renick. of Sycamore; E. K.

'1'homas, of .,orth Mlddl�ton; Oscar John

son, of Winchester; and J. M. Hall, o,t

Paris, were sold In the Kamas City fln�

stock pavilion March 6th. Most of them

belonged to J.l'.I.essrs. Renick and Thomas,
Mr. Johnson selllng but 6 and Mr. Hall'

one. The majority were young cattle,
seme being calves which have but re.cent
Iy been 'weaned. In view of this fact, the
average brought, $204 for 42 head, must be

regardoo as a good one. The 10 bulls Renick; sold to D. Creswell, Braymer,

brought an average of $206.50 and 32 COW8, Mo., for $140.

$202
Cow, Mild Eyes of Walnut Hill 3d,

The highest price paid was $5C5, which owned by Renick; sold to H. D. Syres,

was brought by Mr. Thoma.q' bull. Fltz- Brecklnrldge. Mo., for $185.

hugh Lee sold to Harry Wltt£n of Tren- Cow, Duchess Barrington �J owned by

ton, Mo., "Mr .. ,Thomas' cow, 30Ui-'Mary of Oscar Johnson, Winchester, KY·; sold to

Glenwood, was bought for Joe Hall, Par:s, IF. M. Marshall, Blackwater, Mo.� for H60.

Ky., for $410, and Mr. Thomas' cow, Lady (.;ow, Minnie 39th Duchess of Geneva,

Washington, by G. M. Casey, of Shawnee owned by •.enlck; sold to E. B. ·Grant,

Mound, Mo., for $420. These were the only -Emporia, Kans., for $160.

prices paid exceeding $4l0. . Cow, Wild Eyes of Walnut Hills 2d,

E. K. ThoJIlas sold 15 cows and he·ter.; owned by Renick; sold to Oscar Johnson,

for $4,130, an average' of $2.6.33;, OscaL' Wlnehester, Ky., for $185.

Johnson sold 6 cows for $�50, an average Cow, Minnie 31st, owned by Renick; s!,IJ
of $141.66; Abe Renick sold 14 cows an'1 to T. P. Babst, Dover, Kans., for $260.

heifers for $2,535, an average of tl81, and Cow, 10th Rose o� Sycamore, owned by

7 bulls for $1,",5. an average of $119 W, Renick; sold to Joe D)lncan, Osborn Mo,

One of the Interesting facts' of the slles for 1I55.

of pure-bred cattle wh'lch have be.n held Cow, Rosebud 65th; sold to S .•M. Mc-

In 'the pavilion Is the number of goatl Cullough, Ottawa, .h.ans., for $130.

anlma.ls which have been purchased b�� Cow, Cordelia 35th, owned by Renick;

Kansas breeders. The Kan�as City Jour- sold to H. R. Clay, Plattsburg, Mo., fOI'

nal says that Kansas prom'ses to become $250.
one of the leading fine cattle states of the Cow, Nora Belle 19th, owned by Renick;

Union within a few years. The pUle blooJi Eold to H. R. Clay, PlaHsb!lrg, Mo., for

breeders of the Stlnfiower state are not $220.
confined to anv particular section and Cow, 13th Rose of Geneva, owned by

they are not devoted to any special breed. Renick; sold to E. 'B. Grant. Emporia,

They are as w, .• lng to spend their monel' Kans." for $150.

for' a good Galloway as for a g'od Here- Cow, Lady Washington 23d, owned by

ford or Shorthorn. Nor, judp'€d by thel Thomas; sold to G. M. Casey, Shawnea

prices they are paying, are their relations Mound, Mo., for $420.

with the country's financial system ser- Bull� Rosebud s Acklam Sharon 4th,

lously stralned. At the present rate It ownea by henl, k; sold to J. F. Finley,

will not be many years before pure bre:Js Breckenr!dge. Mo., for $�OO._
wlJl have become the prevalJlng types In Bull, Fitzhugh Lee 1.47,2, owned by

all sectlo,lls of the state. "I ThomlJ.s; soJd to Harry Witten. Trenton,

The results of toe Kentucky ofCer;ng In Mo., for $500.

detail are as follows: Cow, Ida .V'lld Eyes. owned by uscar

Cow, Barton's Alrklev'ngton 19t" , ow.ne:'i. Johnson, Winchester, Ky.; sold to S. E.

by Oscar Johnson. Winchester. Ky.; sold I Wornall, Kansas (.;ltYi for U65.

to E. B. Grant, Emporia, Kans., for $160. Cow, 28th Mary u enwood, 0:wned by

Cow, Klrklevlngton Lady, owned by'

I
Thomas; sold, to Joe Hall, for $3"0,

Oscar Johnson, Winchester, Ky.: sold to Cow, 29th •.lary of Glenwood, owned b}"

H .. C. Duncan, Osborn, Mo., for �9�. ' Thoma!!i. sold to H. D. Ayres, Brecken-

Cow, Gala Duohess 4th owned by Oscar ridge, MO., for �J30.
'

Johnson, Winchester, Ky.; S'lld to

E"j
Cow, Gala Rose 6thJ• owned by Osca'l"

Creswell, Braymer. Mo., for U20.' Johnson, Winchester, KY.; Fold to M. J.

Bull, Lord of, E,lmwood, owned by Ren. Conklin, Asbury. Mo., for $150.

Ick; sold' to 'M.: J. Conklin, 'Aspury, Mo.,
,.
Bull, Scottish Sharon 2d, owned by, Ren

tor $140. ,
Ick; sold to J. P. 'Cowden, Bolivar, Ko.,

Bull, 2d Lord of Elmwood, owned by tor 11111.

('rs In the sale, as well as most of the

bulls, wlJl be sired, by him, while nearh'
all the older heifers and young cows will
be In calf to, r.,1' have calves at foot UY
him. The assistant herd bull, Chieftain
14E923 , on account ,of his size and h£avy
coat of hair and flesh, wlll be highly C011-

sldered by many. His sire. Imperial
Knight, was by Imp. Ducal Crown an,l
out of a cow by Commander

-

by Double

Barmpton, next dam by Imp. Baron Vic
tor and tracing to Imp. Louisa by Baron
Klddesdale. Chieftain's dam Is by Co;)m

well, a mixed-bred bull, of the Scotch

Cowslip tribe, his tlam being sired by the
prize-winning Forest Prince 2d and his
granddam by the $6'(00 Louden Duke 6th,
also one of the, greatest prlz�-wlnners
ever show.n In the West.

Mr. 'Tudor ,makes the tollowing an

nouncement regarding, this sale:

"First-that the future of Shorthorns,'
for the man yho handles them sensibly,
Is brighter than that pf any other breed

9f cattle.
•

"Second-that Kansas-and this section ot
the state In particular-Is as well adapt
ed as any part of the world for the pro
'ductlon of these cattle.'
"Third-that the breeder who looks for

It wlll find In his own state and among
his own neighbors his best and most nec

essary customers, and should accJrdl.ngl,·
otl'er them the best he has to SEll.

.

"It was with the first of the' above

thoughts In mind that I recently doubled

the size of my herd, making It what I
believe to be ,the lare;est In the state.,;
With confidence In the second proposi
tion" I am now devot'llg my ent're farm
'()f 1,300 acres 'of Jackson County's best
lo,nd to maintaining and Improving this

herd. Because I believe In the th'rd prop
o.sltlon, and because I wont every farm'r

and breeder who 'wlll come' to not only se�
my sale ,cattle on, the ,ground where they
grew, but' to Inspect the' ,herd that pro-

'

duceo.l thelIJ, l am making tft's. sale at ,We want',an agent In every county�h"
home, In my own barn, and am putting the state Send at once for terma' amI'
Into'it just as good young !!'tock IU!I I alII ,

'" ,

ruervln&' for my own 'UIIS," sample cople••
I

is tile- be�t
'

Nobody.
. "'HONESTY,

policy."
contradicts it.
Your dealer can get lamp

chimneys that almost never ,

break from heat, or those that
breakcontinually. Which does
he get? Which do you get�.

Macbe�h's .. pearl top" 'and "pearl
glass" are tough against heat; not

one in a hundred breaks in use. The

glass is clear as well as tough. TheY-
,
are a:ccurate, uniform. I

Be willing to pay more for chimneys
that last till they rot, unless some acci-

,

dent happens to them.
Our "Index" describes all lamps and their

flr.,p" chimneys. With It you can always order.
,',e right size and shape of chimney forany lamp'
I,c mail it FREE to anyone Who writes for it.

.

,

Address MACBIITH, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Cash For Your 'Farm'
Resillenoe or Bnstne.. Property may be obtalnllll
tbrough me. No matter wbere laoated. Send delorlp
tlon and lelling price and learn mT Incoeflfnl plan.
W. M, OSTRANDER. 1216 Filbert St.; Philadelphia. ,Pa

Jertesalem Artichoke.

ARTI'CHOKES'
-FOR-

75 Cents
Per, Bushel.

�---�

seeD CORN-NORTI18RN OROWN
Golden Beanty, 'Un&, Gf the Barlles,
Pride Gf the North, Champion White P....l,
Improved Hickory King, IUoudy Butcher,

.

H. S. Co:. White Perfeotlon,

81 00 Per Hnshel. Saoked and denvered

t. 0, b. o ..n, Kansas {"It,y, MG.

,THB HAR.NDBN SeBD CO.,
-WHOLESALE SUDS-

Telephone, ISIS. 605 Walnut SI.. Kan••• Cit" MI,

HOG FEED.

FOR SALE!::
An'ideal stock farm of 160 acres, adjolnln,

Gar,1ner, Kans., lays almost p4'rfect, extra rleil;
and Is pow a.nd alw"Yd has been i1H.amegr_,
a perfect "Yllt.em of waterworks carrying wl1ot.oor
toevery fi.ld.lot, and bulldlnl{�the bulld'Dp
are all new and mOOern, dlvldea Into 10 fielda,
and lots, train 8t'rvlce to Kansas Olty 18 good.
This Is oneof the b�stand fiopstlmprond farma
In the west. For further. Informatloa, address,
the owner,

J. O. McDANIELD,
GARDNER, KANSAS.

old style. al�.-ont.
of-fix Door Han.....
when yon can pt the

'

LOUCEN
The Beat On Barth,
Let ns send oiroular
telling all about it.
Also, Catalogue of
Ave..,thlng in Ha,.
Tools, How to BuUiI

Hay Barnll, etc., etc. Address

LOUDEN MACHINER,Y CO. Dlv.D, Falrfleld"loWL

THE MciNTOSH" PETERS

Live Stock 'Commission CO'
EXCHANGE BLDG., KANSAS CITY STOCI( YAROS.
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tween breast and abdomen, where 'na-I Up. and, Down. of Mercur, Utah,.
ture has formed woman straight. She "The story of Mercur, Utah, is ahas learned to stand and to step upon striking illustration of the ups andthe balls of her feet, and to hold her- I downs of' a typical mining camp.self up buoyantly instead of as termer- Many years ago the Indians there werely, tumbling into a corset, and making supreme. Arrowheads and other' relics
no motion in walking save with her picked up near the site of Mercur tnfeet, which seemed to be weighted. She dicate that the tribes have at timeshas found out what her lungs are for, contested among themselves for thatand lifts her chest up now and keeps it supremacy with these hills as a battle-
up. This lets her shoulders fall natur- ground.

'

ally back where they belong. By "In 1870, silver was discovered onstraightening the figure in front, the this site and two years later the Carrienatural curve at the waistline in the Steele mine took out $83,000 in threeback is restored. The woman feels a months, and the Camp Floyd boomhundred per cent better, looks ten leaped to its height. Lewiston sprang
,

years younger, and now provides a up almost in a day where Mercur now"good figure" for her dressmaker in- stands. The town was in a fever,stead of a poor one. There were rich strikes, shootings, wild
The dressmaker, left to herself, put carousals and claim jumpings. The

perpendicular trimming on the skIrt. Mormon Chief mine was transformed
The woman who is to wear .ft having into a fort, and battles for its posses-learned something of the effect of linea, sion were frequent. ,

knows that being tall and a trifle too - "Then the bottom dropped out. The
slender, she will look less tall' and not camp was deserted. The sounds of
quite so slender and have a better ap- pick and blast were gone from the deep
pearance if the perfectly straight lines recesses. Bats fiuttered unmolestedof the trimming are modified slightly. about the rotting' timbers. CoyotesTherefore she directs that the trlm- slunk into the tunnels and from this
ming shall include a deep flounce at the vantage ground howled defiance at thesldes and back, to be headed by the fierce wind of winter. For a time the
braiding. To make the plain frock look spectral buildings stood gloomily on
more dressy and more becoming to a their stilts, their paneless windows star,small face anll alight figure, the vest ing vacantly. Then decay made themis shirred into a softly graceful series sink gyadually into desolate heaps, toof puffs instead of beiong left plain. The be swept away later by fire.
gown when not in use is hung up by "In 1880 only one house was left inskirt and coat- extenders. These, made the entire canyon. There lived soUof cheap wood and wire, can be bought tary Moses Manning, keeping upassessnow in any department shop for a few ment work on a few claims. ' In 1�81,cents each. The skirt-hanger should Arie Pinedo thought he had found

WANTED
THE SHIPMAN'S TALE.

A ca.se of dirt tha.�LLsten, my masters! I speak naught but
truth.

From dawn to dawn they drifted on and

Not k�owing whither nor to what dark

Now er�e North froze them, now the hot
South scorched.

Some called to God and found great com-
f�rt so. '

Some gnashed their teeth with curses and
some laulrhed

An empty laughter, seeing they yet lived,
So sweet was breath between their foolish

lips.
IJ)Qy after day the same relent ess sun,

Night after night the same unpltylng stars.
At intervals fierce lightning tore the

clouds,
Showing vast hollow spaces, and the sleet
Hissed and the torrents of the sky were

loosed, I
' , I'

From time to time a hand relaxed Its grip.
And some pale wretch slid down Into the

dark
With stifled moan, and transient horror

seized
The rest who walted; knowing what must

be.
At every turn strange shapes reached up

and clutched
The -whirling 'wreck, held on a while, and

then, '

SHpt back into that blackness whence
they came.

Ah hapless folk to be 80 tost and torn,
So'racked by' hunger, fever, wind and

And ':::;;i at last Into the nameless V'OIc1-
Frail girls, strong men, and mothers with

their babes!
And were none saved?
My masters, not a soul!

.

Oh, shipman, woeful, woeful is thy tale!
Our hearts are. heavv and our eyes are

dimmed. .

What ship Is this that sutYered such 111-
fate?

What ship, my masters? Know ye not?
the wO!)ld! .

,
. ,..-Thomas Bailey Aldrich.

Wearing O!,!e's Clothea Right.
DINAH STURGIS. IN 0000 HE,\'LTH.

If women, 'would find out what they
look well in that they can afford to
have, and what is compatible with their
requirements, they would be saved
from wasting time over the goods and
styles that they do not look well in,
can not afford, and that do not harmon
ize with their position. In life, or with
the time. Then if, having learned what
to wear and what not to wear, women
would learn how to wear their clothes,
there wouid' be immediately so great
an Improvement in their appearance,
that a very moderate outlay of time
and money would give much more sat.
isfactory results than are ever obtained
iVith a large outlay of both time and
�oney Injudiciously expended.
The wrong way to wear clothes is

shown with unexaggerated fidelity to
one common type in fig. 1. This wo-.
man is tall, and has naturally a good
figure, but one that is a trifie too thin
-for grace. She stanus on her heels in
stead of upon the balls of her feet; this
throws the abdomen out, causes the
chest to fall in, the shoulders and back

, to round over, the natural curve of the
back at the waist-line to flatten out, and
the whole body to take on the sham
bling, invertebrate look illustrated.
This bad posture is still further aug
mented -by 'he woman's wearing a cor
.set that grips her body especially sav
agely in front over her fioating ribs;
this, draws her still farther, over, and
makes it impossible for her to stand
erect.
Her nose is long and sharp, and she

makes it look longer and sharper by
the way she wears her hair. This,

I through bad care, is lifeless and thin;
it is wet each time it is combed, and

! is plastered fiatly back and twisted
I tightly into an ugly knob. This wo-
man's clothes were well made, but she
throws her skirt over a chair back
when iLis taken off, or jabs it over a
nail. The jacket is treated in the same
way. See the effect of this treatment
in the picture. It was drawn from life.
The way in which tne woman stands
completes the ruin of the gown. it
slips down at the back, and is drawn up
out of place in front. The set of the
collar is spoiled 'by being hung over a
nail. This type of woman in motion is
unloveller than when she is standing
stUl, for she bas so little control of her
self that she falls first on to one toot
and then on to the other, each one ap
-pearing to be heavy as lead, instead of
carrying her body forward with a free
swIng of "each' leg in turn from the
thigh. To top off the failure of th!e
toilet, look -at the hat, which fits neither
head nor face.
-. 'Now turn from fig. 1 to fig. 2, which
is the same woman in the same clothes.
with but a few slight changes; yet the
picture is completely altered. What
'has happened? First, this woman
threw off the corset, that had nothing
tn common with the shape of her body,
and compressed it into a eoncavitl be-

GOLD
,DUST
Wa_shin.g
Povvder
will not cure.

Manning, the patient hermit, made $16,-
000. The town of Mercur sprang up,
pheenlx-Itke, aad is to-day one of the
richest gold camps in the United
States."-Eugene B.Palmer in Ainslee's.

Hla Only Regret.
They tell this story in Lee County

of a negro who applied to a justice of
the peace' to 'marry him. He had no
money and he offered a string of fish
as the fee.
After a year had passed the justice

met the man and said:
"Well, William, how do you like mar

ried life?"
"Well, suh," was the reply, "I wish

to de Lawd I'd eat dem fish!"-Atlanh
Constitution.

Fig.1.
Aa She la, and

Fig. 2.
Aa She Ought to Be.

Ia maa,. form.

Rheumatism
Neuralgia
Lumbago
Sciatica

be made of wire, so that it may be
bent to accommodate itself to the width
of the top of tue skirt, the hanger that
fits .a. full skirt spoi!lng the shape of a
closely-ftttlng; yoke-top 'skirt. The
cheap wooden hangers for coats should
be wound with a piece of clean old
ribbon (even a strip of cloth) to keep
them from roughIng up silk or satin
linings. The best grades of hangers
do not require covering or bending, as
they are smooth and adjustable.
The woman of refinement can be told

always by her clothes. They may b�
old, but they are always perfectly
cared for. This includes beating and
light brushing, keeping broken stitches
repaired, the removal of a chance spot,
and the fresh effect that can be had
only by hanging garments on hangers
that keep them extended. Yery soft,
thin fabrics if hung a long time, be
come ,"stringy," and it is better to lay
them away in large boxes that wUl
take skirts at full length; waists should
be kept in boxes or deep drawers, and
should be stutfed with soft crumpled
paper, to keep t�em from collapsing.
The woman who Is transformed in

fig. 2 has learned that her hair should
be wet only when shampooed; she has
restored its luster and quality of soft
ness by proper' care, and combs it
loosely back instead of stretching it
painfully. In place of the hat that does
not fit her uead, she has one that
does; and having put the price of a felt
hat, artificially made-up ornaments, and
ribbon, into a good. quality of velvet
draped artistically over a frame, she
has a becoming hat in good style, light
in weight (which all stylish hats are
not), and one that seems to belong to
its wearer, instead of looking as the
hat in fig. 1 does, aa if it had just,
alighted there.

quicksilver in the old camp. He staked
out a claim and named it Mercur. But
the mercury never paid to develop the
claim. In 1883 gold was found in as·
says, but it could not be extracted. A
few men became interested and carried
on mining in a desultory way without
success. The Mercur claim was sold
as a 'gold brick', to a party of Nebraska
·tenderfeet.' For, years' they worked
away. Ore was to be found in plenty,
and the a.ssays showed la�'ge amounts
of gold. But every process they tried
brought no results in extracting the
precious metal. They exhausted their
capital, and in 1883 they were $50,000
in debt and at the end of their rope.
"Gilbert Peyton, one of the owners,

who was a Nebraska druggist, visited
the mine. Going through the drawers
of the office desk he came upon a pam
phlet which had been sent to the tore
man. It was � brief description of the
cyanide process, then new in America
With his druggist's experience, Peyton
had no difficulty in mixing a cyanide eo
lution and testing it in a cupel with som
pulverized ore. But the solution did
not seem to percolate the powdered ore,
and the experiments were failures. Sick
at heart, Peyton left in the cupel a solu
tion with which' he had been making
tests until it was much diluted, and
went to bed. The next morning he no
ticed that the weakened solution had
penetrated the Clay cupel.
"If the weak solution wUl go through

clay like that, it ought to go through
large pieces of ore,' he reasoned.
"Th bl 1 d 'A k BEST C'lICO 3 '7-8e YARD; Iinahami. a 7-&1;e pro. em was so ve . wea "8�aml"88 look8, 3!'(0; bluelna, 10;solution and larger pieces of ore were loap, 10; ltove pOlish, 20; .Iold rlDI, 10; jeanl, ,al'dltried and the process worked like a 1I�0; Ipeotaolea, 30; men 8 jeanl pantl, '90; bo,..,

pants, 1.0; men', '�.26 SbOOl, 980; men'� lb1rM.l60:charm. dipper•. 20; knl,._, 80; aboe blll:,., 10: men'. 11'001"T'he owners of the Mercur mine 18ooks, 9�0; box tao••. 10; men'allne 8ultl,I3.98; rice�
perlb, 8o;oatmeal,'�0;Bmkl.tobaooo.S�0. Bendlorwere transformed' Into rich men. Moses prloe il8t. o . ..6.. WILLARD 00., OHICAGO, ILL.

SCHLESINGER
MAV'ER ,

CIIICAao, ILL.

1901-aR.BA.T ANNUAL SALBS

New Spring Dress Goods,
New Black Goods,
New: Spring Silks,
The New Wash Goods,
Laces and Embroideries.
The opportunity of the year alwaya availed

of by thrifty .hoppers, be�ause of It. maalfeat
advanaages. Regardles. of dlstllace-ofwben
you rulde-wrlte AT ONCE for aampl...
Oet our apedal prlcea on Chlcslro'. cbolce.t,

beat llelec:ted .. tocks-make an early Hlectlou
wblle line. are freab and complete.

'

F - Our lIIustrated Springree Catato�e IssuedMar. I
Send In your name lor It-IT'S
FREE -It's Invaluable lor those
wbo buy tbrough the malls.
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Clile 'oung lofu.
WISHING.

Of all, amusements for the mind.
From logic down to fishing.

There's not another you can find
So very cheap as "wishing."

'Tis very choice diversion, too,
H we but rightly use It,

And not, as we are apt to do, '

Pervert It and abuse It.

I wlsh-a common wish, Indeed-
My purse were somewhat fatter,

That I might cheer the child of need,
And not my pride to flattr.r:

That I might make Oppression reel,
As only gold can make It,

And break the Tyrant's rod of steel.
As only gold can break It.

I wish-that Sympathy and Love,
And every human passion

That has Its origin above,
Would come and keep In fashion:

That Scorn and Jealousy and Hate,
And every base emotion,

Were burled fifty fathoms deep
Beneath the waves of Ocean!

I wish-that friends were always true,
And motives always pure:
I wish the gOod were not so few,
I wish the bad were fewer:
I wish that parsons ne'er forgot
To heed their pious teaching:
I wlsh that practicing was not
So different trom preaching!

I wish that modern worth might be
Appraised with truth and candor}
I wish that' Innocence were free
From treachery and slander;
I wish that men their vows would mlnd ;
That women ne'er were rovers:
I wish that wives were always kind,
And husbands always lovers'
I wish-In fine-that Joy and Mirth,
And every good Ideal,

May come erewhlle tnrouahout the earth
To be the glorious Real;

Till God shall every creature bless
With His Slipramest blessing.

And Hope be lost In Happiness,
And Wishing In Possessing!

'

, -John G. Saxe.

Joseph Leiter on His Corner.

Joseph Leiter was recently a visitor

to Butte" Mont., where he spent a few

days examining some mining proper

ties. During his, stay he was inter

viewed by a reporter of the Miner. on

the subject of'- his wheat corner. He

seems to have been in an unusually

confidential frame' of mind, and the

interview is interesting as the confes

sions of' a post-corner expert.
.. 'Mr. Leiter,' the Miner asked, 'is

is possible to corner wheat l' ,

.. Yes, if you own all the surplus
wheat of the .world and control, the
next crop that is coming on,' replied the

famous wheat operator.
"'If you control the American wheat

product will you not control the wheat

market of the' world?'
" 'No, indeed. You must own the

wheat of both North and SouthAmerica,
Russia and England in order to form a

corner. During my experience in

trying to corner wheat 1 at

one time owned two-thlrds of all

the wheat in America and every

bushel that there was in England. Dur

ing that ,time I shipped over 30,000,000
bushels, from this' country. When a

man tries to corner a product like
wheat he will find that he has to run

up against propositions that he had not

originally figured on. For instance

when I got 'Wheat up to $1.75 a bushel

1 found that there was a great: decrease
in the' demand. The people in this

and other COUntries turned to corn-meal
and those in certain European countrles
to rye,8.;ttd other cereals, The man who

attempts to make an absolute corner

wants to, figure on this and also that

people .. will not keep their contracts

to the letter. For instance, in ,deals

on margins, when 8. big rise takes place
the mari'manipulating the market will

have many losses'. Many speculators
wih be found to be unable to meet their

obligations and as a consequence they,
will simplY give you all the money they
have, instead of all they owe you.

What they have may be only a small

percentage of what they are obliged to

pay under their contracts."
"Mr. Leiter" what caused your corner

on wheat to break?"
"Well you might say that was

brought' about through my not being
able to control all the wheat in the

world. There were those associated

with me in the deal who became

alarmed il.n'd backed out of the under

taking�but that is another story. We

should, have' made an absolute corner,

however, If it had not been for that

fact.'
'

,

'

" 'Mr. ;Leiter, when did you first con-

celve the idea of making a corner' on Ing passed numerous stages, knives,
wheat.1' ,forks and spoons have reached the

.. 'About six or seven years before I, present elaborately ornamented kinds
commenced to lay the groundwork fo.r now in, general use. The cup is proba
the operation. It took fifteen months bly the most ancient of all domestic
to bring that operation to a head after I utensils. Its earliest form was simply
started it. The work had been going the half-closed hand or the folded leaf.
on for six months before anybody ex-I Then followed cups made of sea shells
cept those through whom I operated or rinds of fruit cut in halves. Later
knew that I had taken a hand in the appeared cups of metal, lacquer, and
wheat market, the secret was kept so china. For centuries the' cup has been

c�osely. Once, In July, I could have let made the expression of art and luxury,
go and cleared ,10,000,000. but that and the most precious metals, com

seemed too small an operation in com- bined with the artisan's most consum
parison with what might be done, if all mate skill, are now commonly em

the wheat of the world could be con- ployed in their manufacture-c-Baltt
trolled, so I didn't stop but went .on more Sun.
with the scheme. That it was not a

success Is probably a good thing,' added
Mr. Leiter with a good-natured laugh;
'for had I been successful It would have
spoiled me for the rest of my life and
I should never have wanted to do an

other thing, and you would probably
have never seen me out here In Mon
tana looking up mines and other invest
-menta. Yes, I believe the success of
that corner would have ruined me as

a business men.'''
And 80 on.-Elevator and Grain

Trade.
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TAKE

PRICKLY

ASH
'BITTERS

Jor 1adIgeatJoa. c-tIpatIoII.
KIdney ,,.,..,...,

J:T CVH�••

tlll the tears ran down her cheeks, for
mama said she had bought the candy
buttons for Ii joke, never dreaming
grandma would be caught.-Babyl�nd.

Magnanimous, Infant.
He is a cousin of a chubby 4-year·old,

whose home is in New York. This lit
tle man has also been started up in the _

way he should go. One day he visited
some relations by the name of Jones.
He was not treated just as his H'Igh
ness considered fitting and he resent
ed it for a time. But when praying
time came he relented enough to frame
this petition, which he tacked on to
the end of the second prayer:
"Please, God, bless papa and mam

ma and grandpa, and eventhe Joneses."
-Lewiston Journal.

•

Mothen I Mothen II Mothen III '

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING sTBirP hu been 11..4
for onr FlJ'l'Y YJIIABS b,.MILLIONSOJ' KO'l'IDIIBS
for tbelr OHILDBlIIN wblle TlIIIITHINGLwI�b PlIIB
FlIIOT SUOOlliSS. IT BOOTHlII8 tbe OH�.1 8Oft
lIINS tbe GUMS ALLAYS all PAIN, OUJURIWIND
OOLlO, ..n4 II tbe belt remellT for DUIlBJIWA. Bold
b,. dl'1lllllltaln ....el'J' p..rt of tb. worl4. Be I1lN &114
HIr. for "Mn. Wln.low'. Sootblq SJ'l'1lp," &114 take
.0 otber kind. Twent,.-a... CIlIata .. bo"l••

They Ate the Buttons.

Grandma could not believe her eyes!
She had sewed buttons on Margaret's
and Dorothy's new 'Clothes; and now

here they were, come to have their lit
tle waists and petticoats buttoned, and
not a button to be seen!
Grandma was sure they were good

buttons, for she had taken them out of
the package mama brought home with
a lot of shopping.
The little girls, with laughing faces,

stood in, front of her, holding up their
little clothes from dropping down,
watching her astonishment. Then Dor
othy sald, "I'm going to 'fess, grandma."

,

"And I wlll, too," said Margaret.
"We ate the buttons; grandma."
"Ate the buttons! Oh, Margaret,

you'll die! When did you do It? An
swer quickly!"
"Oh, grandma, they were candy, and

so good!" and Margaret smacked her

rosy lips. "Dorothy wetted her fingers
to rub a speck of black off of one, and
it tasted sweet; and then we bit one,
and It was just like yellow taffy; and
we ate them all up before we thought,
and our clothes fell down, and please
won't you forgive us?"
Dear,' white-haired grandma laughed

The RaCe of Fairies.
One of the most Interesting things In

the address which Prof. John Rhys de
livered to the Anthropological Section
of the British Association was a fasci
nating attempt to reconstruct the an

atomy of fairies, and to show that the
true key of the fairy idea Is that there
was once a real race of people "to
whom all kinds of attributes possible
and Impossible have been given in the
course of 'uncounted centuries of story
telling by races endowed with a llvely
imagination." For instance, although
fairy women are, generally represented
as deltghtful.and beautiful beings, 'some
of the ti'ibes of men fairies are de
scribed as ugly and fairy children when
left as changellngs are Invariably pic
tured as repulsive urchins of a sallow
complexion and mostly deformed about
the feet and legs. In the words of Pro
fessor Rh'ys: "When one approaches
the fairy question in this kind of way
one Is forced, it strikes me, to conclude
that fairies, as a real people, consisted
of a short, stumpy, swarthy race, which
made Its habitations underground' or

otherwise cunningly concealed. They
were' hunters, probably, and fishermen;
at any rate, they were not tlllers of the
ground or eaters of bread. Most likely
they had some of the domestic animals
and lived mainly on milk and the pro
duct of the chase, together with what
they got by stealing: They seem to
have practiced the art of spinning,
though they do not appear to have
thought much of clothing. They had
no tools or Implements made of metal.
They appear to have had a language of
their own, which would imply a time
when they understood no otner and ex

plain why when they came to town to
do their marketing they laid down the
exact money without uttering a syllable
to anybody by way' of bargaining for
their purchases. They counted by fives
and only dealt in the simplest numbers.
The were inordinately fond of music
and dancing; , They had a marvelously
quick sense of hearing, and they were

consummate thieves; but their thievery
was not systematically resented, as

their visits were held to bring luck and
prosperity. More powerful races gen
erally feared them, as formidable magi,
cians who knew the future and could
cause or cure disease as they pleased. '/
The fairies took pains' to conceal their Inames no less than their abodes, and
when the name happened to be dlacov
ered by strangers the bearer of it usu

ally lost heart and considered hlmselt
beaten. Their family relations were of
the lowest order. They not only reck- I
oned no fathers, but it may b,e that, I'like certain Australian savages re:ently "

described by Spencer and Glllen, they
had no notion of paternity at all."-Lon.
don Globe.
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BRAINS' COUNT.

From Fingers to For�s.
In olden times fingers served well

enough to convey food to the mouth
and a divided gourd was an acceptable
drinking vessel, but when fashionable

aspirations seized our ancestors they
scorned these implements of nature,
an,d even t�e Pacific Islanders pulled
their hair, of which they had a gen
erous abundance, in their anxiety to
devise more seemly methods. They
finally manufactured forks that

..

looked
like skewers, and' out of the bamboo
they manufactured knives. The In
dians, proverbially slow in adopting
modern ways, still eat without knives
or forks, although they have permitted
the ,use of spoons. These were first
made of shells and the rinds ot" gourds;
later handlea were Inserted, and, hav- La".loh.. l......111. lat..........111.111.01,,10lIl. F..... Adtl.... L. H.ltrl.kl.r, ,.,.... "III.
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The Phlladelphla Commercial Muse·
urn ,has issued. In convenIent form a

complete set of tables for conversion
of weights, measures, and moneys of
foreign countries Into their' equivalents
in the denominations used-In the Unit
ed States.

It is reported that omcers have dis·
covered some 60,000 gallons of Intox
icants in Chicago on which the inter'
nal revenue department has not se
cured Uncle Sam's share of the price.
Regulation does- not always regulate,
taxation of liquors does not always tax,
any more than prohibition always pro
hibits.

of a llttle package of, seeds franked
with .bIli name is�an:argument capable
of overcoming all Ms .scruples' against
this form of Gover.nment socialism. The
people,' too, are becoming e'ducated to
the notton ,that 'our great Uncle Sam·
uel-rlch and powerful patron saint
that he-Is becoming-may as well give
these seeds as to nave his subjects
buy them from those who earn their
bread and butter by producing and
selling them. Thus are we cultivating
socialism In the official and In the prl·
vate walks of society even though
every party having any considerable
representation In Congress stoutly
maintains Its opposttlon to all such
"heresies."
A recent compilation of approprfa

tions, made for the free distribution' of
seeds, shows thatIn 38 years the total
amounts to nearly four millions of dol
lars. The appropriation for 1902 Is
given at $270,000, being $96,000 larger
than that for any previous year. This
does not include the postage on the
seed packages, which at rates paid by
dealers In seeds, would, it Is ea.lmate J,
amount to $160,000 more, making $430,
000 for the 1902 distribution.
The Government seed business has

lately assumed an agricultural as well
as a commercial aspect, and has con
tracted with growera to, produce seeds.
So far as this Government seed bus

Iness Is confined to producing or pro,
curing and distributing new, rare, or

especially improved seeds, there can
be no proper objection to it, but those
who are engaged in the seed industry
for a Uving have cause of complaint
at the competition of the Governm::mt
In the handUng of standard seeds.

SOWING ALFALFA.
Several correspondents ask about de

tails of sowing alfalfa. It was formerly
advised In all cases to sow In sprln,g
just as early as danger of frost had
passed. A good seed bed is necessary.
Some advised a nurse crop of about
half a stand of oats or a thin stand of
fiax, but the safer instruction has al
ways been to sow the alfalfa' seed
alone. some prefer broadcast s'owlng
and covering wIth a. harrow; somo
place a broadcast seeder on the front
'part of a drUi and allow the dlill shov
els to cover the seed; but the general
ly preferred way Is to use a grass-seed
feed, and drill 'in the usual .wav.: To
secure-the best results, in this way, it is
necessary to 'have.! the soil fairly well
firmed so that the' drllI .ahovels 'may
not run too deep.
There is only one objection to this

early spring spwlng, and that objection
arises from the growth of weeds. AI·

Attracted by the offer of the gypsum falfa comes up quickly Hke radlshe"
companies to furnish trial lots of land and 'grows rapidly but In a' rather sp;n·'plaster, free, to farmers who will tr� dUng fashion, so tliat while young it 0('it, and of the rairoads to transport the fers but Uttle cotnpetition to the wtieds.plaster free for these experiments, a These spring up, and while they may'�" correspondent Inquires whether produc· not klll the alfalfa,' they make It so ten·
ers of commercial fertilizers Will not be der that when the weeds are destroyedwllling also to furn:sh trial lots of their the sun kllls the alfalfa. Notwithstand,products, frf/e. This inq�lry was roo Ing this difficulty many: good stands offerred to Armour &: Co., Kansas City, alfalfa have been obtained by springwho reply as follows: sowing. In eastern Kansas, however,"We would recommend for fertiliza, 'the growth, of weeds is so rank thattlon of COi'n our No. 683. This fertll· many failures to secure a stand -fromizer contains 6 per «lOt of ammonia, S. spring sowing have resulted.
per cent of ,available phosphoric aclll Late ,summer and' early fall :lowingand 3 per c�nt of potash, and Is wortn have generally been successful in thedeUvered at 'Valley Falls, Kans., $28 per eastern half of Kalll8as. A summer fal·ton in car·lot!>. If shipped in less than, low furnishes good conditions. A morecar·lots add .to this price the difference' profitable and better plan Is to raise'in'the car·load and less than car·load some crop that may be harvested earlyfreight rate. in the season, and follow this with al·"Don't think your friend would find falfa.' Mlllet has been found a'dmir.'upon close .experiments that thel'e is able as an early crop. It leaves the.
any practical' virtue in the use of land, land clean and In fine condition. Col.plaster. This Is not a plant·food, and GuHford Dudley, of ,Topeka, had greatthe only a�tion that it can possibly success last season by sowir � a crophave _gn the .solI will be to put the soil, of Canada field peas and oats and har.in be�ter me'Chanical condition, and pos· vesting when the oats were In theslbly to force the soil to turn loose dough. This mixed forage makes asome of the plant·food and thus permit splendid feed for all animals, especial.the farmer to rob the soil' of the natm'- ly for young stock and �ows giving·al element of plant·food, which wouln milk. It is thought that the growth ofbe very unfortunate. As it is, the lan1 the crop of peas is especially valuablewould become poor through continual In preparing the solI for the young alecroppi,ng, and the only proper fertilizer falfa. Peas, Uke clover, fertHlze th�to use on It, would be a plant·food that soil on which they grow by adding ni.wmild,. not only fertlllze the crop, but trates. When alfalfa has attained 0.build up the: solI. considerable growth It is very proll."Would be, glad Indeed to supply clent ·in nitrifying the soil; but theyour correspondent with some of OUl' young alfalfa needs a Uberal supply or'No. 683, which we know would be of nitrates before It can produce them.good service." This need Is supplied by the early crop
THE GOVERNMENT SEED SHOP.

of peas. In preparing the soil there Is
no danger of doing more worK than
wlll be profitable. The field should be
well plowed, and well harlOwed as SOO'I
as possible after the removal of the
early crop. It should be harrowed
again as soon after every rain as the
soH comes 'Into workablR condition,
About the last week In August or t'..le
first week In September, sow 20 pound�
of alfalfa seed to the acre. Remember
that it Is nearly imposslb!e to remedy
� imperfect stand of alfalfa. ,Remem·
'ber, 'also, that a good ·stand of' 'alfalfa,

Reports from Kansas, Missouri" ann.
Oklahoma Indleate fine prospects for
fruit. The fall was favorable and
gave a good development of buds and
a proper rlpening of wood. The winter
has been Imlld. The spring, thus .tar,
has held back the advancement of,the
buds so that they are' beUeved to be
uninjured. 'The condition of the ground
iii! excellent throughout the southwest·
ern fruit be]t.

------

FE.RTI LIZERS.

Year by year with almost uniform
step the Government of the United
States goes more extensively into the

. ,seed business. Producers and distrib·
utors 'of seeds make their annual pro·
,tests more empharlc and' more reaa·
onable w1th each encroachment or
Uncle Sam upon their business, but
�he belief of the average Congre!.',smau
,:that the small recognition which
he Is able to extend to a few
thousand of his constituents b7 means

on limestone land, Is good for a life All of the soils of eastern Kansas andtime if properly cared for, and that it a large area of central Kansas lleed It.wUl yield three or four crops each sea- Gypsum and decaying vegetable mat
son of the most valuable forage that ter, whether manure or growing cropsgrows. plowed under, are the best knownOn soil that has been treated as here agents for reducing hard-pan, or alkall,described, the August or September or heavy, sticky Bolls to a friable,sown alfalfa wlll rarely be hurt by workable condition. The surface soilweeds. If weeds start they are killed wlll be benefited first, but as the plasby the first frosts while the alfalfa eon- ter works Its way down, the tenacioustinues growing until winter, and, starts and joint clay subsoils wlll also, feel itsagain In the spring before the eardesi beneficent touch. It will make' theweeds have awakened .trom their win- soli porous enough to admit the' rainter sleep. It is Important that the sow freely. The soil can be cultivateding be not deferred later than the mld- sooner after the shower. There wllldIe of September. Young alfalfa i9 be more water stored' and less wastedvery easily kUled by freezing. It by evaporation, and in the top foot ofmust, therefore, have time for several soil a higher percentage of water wlllweeks' growth or it will' perish before be available to the plant than wouldspring. For the benefit or new readers be the case without the use of gypsum,of the KANSAS FARMER it may be reo aided by the vegetation Incorporatedpeated here that the wrlter's first ex- Into the soil at the same time.perlence in fall sowing resulted dtsas Gypsum 'is health to the soil. Ittrously. The seed was dlilled Septem· sweetens; it promotes the activity ofber ,16. A beautiful stand resulted. the soil acids, and stimulates the sollThe next season one plant was livi.lg on germs. It has proven a benefit tothe 14 acres sown. sandy solIs also, probably more In theOne correspondent Inquires about direction of rendering a higher permixing some grass with the alfalfa to centage of plant-food available, but itmake it possible to pasture without is the remarkable record that Injuriesdanger of bloat. Blue-grass has been from the use of gypsum plaster on thesuccessfully used for this purpose, and soil are practically unknown, and in.Is reported to thrive well 'among the stances where it has failed to benefitalfalfa' without Interterrlng . Seriously are very rare.with the latter. Indeed, alfalfa and Farmers are not being urged to in.blue-grass seem to be eongenlal nelgli- vest money or time in applying gypsumbors ,the alfalfa sending its roots deep to their land In a wholesale way, butand feeding.in the lower soil whfle the simply to test it on a small area first.blue·gz;ass roots creep near the surface T.he railroads are -wllling to bear theOrchard-graas has also been suggeste'i brunt of the expense, If the farmersbut so far we have no reports of ex- III t k th I tperlence with the alfalfa and orehard-

W' agree 0 ma e e exper men.
The farmers of Kansas have a soilgrass, mixture. The KANSAS FABMEIt .problem before them. 'They have sotlswlll be glad to lay before its readers 'that have needed a "corrective' ,

fromwhatever information shall be gaine:i the beginning, such as soils contain.by experience along this as well as Ing an excessive supply of alkali, renother lines.
dering them Impervtous to water, and
alT. But, they have a far greater area,
at one time rich In humus, now de-E))I1'OB KANSAS FARMER:-Professo� pleted by 'continuous cropping of theHaworth of the State University, Is en- source of nitrogen, and at the same

titled' to the hearty cooperation 'of the time of its drought-resistant proper
farmers of Kansas, In his e1l0: ts til ties.
bring within their reach a small quan- The problem must be met. Restora'
t:ty of ,gypsum plaster, for the purpoaa: tlyes must be applied. Clover and sow
of testing for themselves Its value peas, Kaffir·corn and rye, mixed with,
in the production of crops. the soil wUl gradually bring the soll
Large mllls have been erected at back. to Its virgin condition, but these

many pbints across the st.ite.to p.epare will do it quicker and better If accom
the gypsum, so abundant In Kansas, for panied 'by a sprinking of, Ilme or. gyp.commercial purposes. In this prepara- sum. The value of the great b�iit;l of
tlon there is a large residue of mater- 'gypsum; ,seemingly laid at our door, forlal\' not, fitted for the plaster trade but the very purpose fo supplying a -rem
just as valuable for the ,farmer's pur- edy for 'some of the llls that affilct OUI'
pose in improving his soil. It Is this solls, should be promptly determIned.
otherwise waste p.oduct,that Professor Who WIll get a dozen or twenty
Haworth wants the farmers of Kans3.o:! farmers to join in taking a �ar.loadto experiment with. He has made ar, from the nearest mill and app,y it to
rangements with a number of the 'rail. the land on a small part of their farma
roads to haul car·load lots free to any under'the dIrection of Professor Ha·
station where enough far:ners can be worth? H. R. HILTON.
found who wlll agree to take a few hun.' Topeka, Kans.
dred or thousand pounds each, test its ---".---�---

vahie"and report results. The, I;lhaffel', Combination Horse' Sale.
This gypSl!m plaster is not exactly a The combinaUoll sale of Percheron.fertlllzer. It does not directly feed th'i) Clydet..,Shlre, ThorouJ!'hbred, French Coach

and Trottlng·bred stallions, and maresiplant ,but It brings things to pass in also three, jacks, held at Fulton. Kans..the sqll that are highly beneficial to February 25. 1901. by Th{)s. Magee, C. M,
the growing crop. Howard, H. P. Clay, E. T. and A. H.

Shatter; resulted In a very satisfaCtoryFirst, It acts chemically, to increase side., all �hings c'onsldered., Forty.fourthe s!lPply of available plant·food, anti, animals brought' $8.565. an average of
d It t hill t i $194.66; 20 stallions and colts sold torsecon , ac s mec an ca y, 0 m-

$4.465. averaging $223.75; 21 mares and mareprove the physical condition of the c(llts brought $3,190, averaging $152; 3 jackssoil aI\i! to increase the supply of water hrought $910. an average of $303,23.' .

, .

available to the plant. The sales In detail 'Yere as tollows:
Practically all of the upland so:1s or STALLIONS AND COLTS.

the eastern third of the state south of AbsC'Onde. French Coach, Nick Burge,
the' K�nsas River, are formed from the Mound City, Kans., $160; Grover, Perch-

eron. T. P. CJark, Russell. Kans., $600:carboniferous shales, and every farmer Lorraine. Percheron. A. Shermanl Olathe-,who tllls the soil of 'this formation, Kans., $375; Black Earl. Clydesda e. T: E.
knows" how easily it puddles during Deveraux, Prescott, Kans,. $325; Peerless.

Percheron. F, G. Butcher, Blue Mound.heavy rains, and how readily It Kans., $200; Pride of Llmil._ Percheron.bak€s If hot, dry weather follows. The John Warner, Manhattan, Kans., $500;
Jig Dancer, Thoroughbred, Jno. Carr,exception to thIS condition is found lu Prescott, Kans.:.!_ $150; Pride ot Bourbon.the fields that 11e below the limestone Percheron J. W. & J. C. Robinson, To

outcrops, where the weathe:ed lime has wanda, Kans., $100; Clinton. Percheron,Chas. Young'. Fulton, Kans.. $80; Hotbeen spread out over the land by the Blast, Thoroughbred, J. M. Davis, Fulton,rain·water. Kans., $85; Black Frenchman, Percheron,
These shale soils are fine textureri R. G. Campbell. Clayton, Mo.. $70; Tom

McGee. Percheron. W. L. McIntIre, Fuland tend to divide up Into what Is ton Kans., $:;CO; Tasso, French Dratt, J.known
..
as the "single grain structure." T. kale. Ft. Scott. Kans,... $3(5; Ban�fleld,

That Is the finest particles sep"rate Imp, Eng. Shire. C. F. tlcott. Ft. Scott,'

, .. Kans .• �OO; Black Diamond. Percheron,themselves into Single Individuals, just J. T. Harvey. Kincaid. Kans.. $220; Mc·as coarse sand does. This Is why they Kinley, Percneron. C. M. Hbward, Fulton.
Puddle so readily in the rain and blow Kans., $Wi; Mambrino C.. Trotter. C. F,

Faber, Prescott. Kans" $100; Coachy Mamso readily when pulverized and dry. brlno. Trotter, D. Andrews. Girard. Kans..Where llme permeates it as the result $�5; Samson, Percheron, S. A. Spriggs,
of weathering from the rock outcro"ps, Westphalia. Kans.. $205; Pride ot West,Percher(m. J. l... Roblhson, Towanda,the texture is changed. The effect of Kans" $130; •the lime .Is to cause the loose si:Igle MARES 'AND MARE COLTS.particl�s to "llocculate" or come to· Glory. Percheron, Jno. Hall. Fulton.gether in tiny masses, giving to the I'Ioil Kans., $80; Glp. Percheron, A. H. Shatter.

1 t d Th h thl Fulton. Kans., $125; Trim, Percheron. E.a granu a e appearance. roug 3 J. Post, Pa.ola, Kans,. $1"5; Ub. Percher.more porous arrangement of tbe soil on. A., O. Higby, Barnesville, Kan�'J $75;
graip.s, the rain-water of an ordinary Daisy. Percheron, A. M. Markley . .1\!loun<l
h 'dl it f II City, Kans,. $'35; Grace. Percheron, S. T .S ower can pass as rap! y as a 9, Shank]ln. Ft. �c!o,tt, Kans., $150; Maud.and without puddling the surface or Per'cheron, C. C. McCoy, Pleasanton,washing. And' if the needed supply of Kans., $85; Queen. percheron. R. T. Hall.Richard�, Mo.. $150; Caty C., Percheron,humus or decaying vegetable matter H. D, Potter. Ft. Scott, Kans,t $380; DiXie,Is being maintained a baked surface Percheron. R. T. Wall. R'cnards. Mo ..
will 'rarely follow

'

$100; Qrace'KFrench Draft. H. D. Potter.. Ft. Scott anR.. $140; Lottie, Percheron,Gypsum is stm better than llme to J. W. & J. C. Robinson. Towanda, Kans.,improve the sol�' texture, and Its ef· I fJg; Lul§; Perch�ron. H. 1:>. Potter, Ft.
fecta are believed to· be more last1nc.,,' tJ.., �an8., $110, Black ,BeS8k,perChel'on:J. .1:1., Ta.nlrlman, Newton, ana., $206.

Gypsum as a Soli Improver.
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Iowa, vtce-prestdents. C. S. Chapma.n, Blood of America's greatest champion.
Ml!.rysvllle, Ohio, was elected treasurer, .!lnd champion sires 'Will go; In the grand
and 8. M. (.;Ieaver • .l!.jast Bethlehem, Pa.,. combination _Ie of 126 Aberdeen-Angus
secretary. r cattle. This sal� will 'be under the man-

agement of··W.' C. McGavock of Pulaski,
E. N. Ball secretary-treasurer, Ham- Ill. In this sale C.·M. Gardner Blandlns

burg,Mlchlgan! wrltes: "The annual meet- vile, Ill., sells chlefiy the get of his noted

Ing. of the American Tamworth Swlhe stock bull, 2d Duke of Estill,. from his
Record Association was held In the Cltl. best. "Baby Beef" matrons, Including l�

of Flint, MlchJgan, February. 19. 100. yearllng and 2-year-old heLters that are

The report of the secretary showed the very superlor and I'll calf to the champion
alTal·rs of the organization to be hi' a RO.segay, for whJch a higher price than

prosperous condition. To date 760 animals was ever pald for an Angus bull has been
are accepted for recor�. and the mem- refused. M. A. Judy, Williamsport, Tnd.,
bershlp Is Increasing. we are now. rep- contributes of the blood that produced the
resented In' 11 states and 3 prdvl'nces.' - Heatherton "Royal" winners In 1897. He

Mr. C. F. Armstrong, Clyde, Is vtce-pres- Includes herd headers with fashionable

Ident, tor Aansas.
.

. pedigrees and superb IndiViduality, and he
atao gives the 'jnrblle am opportunity to

The Chicago Live Stock Report ot buy ·females· that will produce this tYPtl.
March 8 _ says: The Iowa Agricultural Thomas Mattlnson, Jr., olTers for the first

College had em yesterday's market nine time sipes his ownership of Gay Lad

head· of Shorthorn and Angus steers fed sons and- daughters (If this famous but!
on the College farm for experimental and 15 cows In calf to him or with calves

purposes, which were sold by us 81t $6.20 at foot by hl-m. Yearllng bulls by Gay
per 100 -Ibs. They were strictly choice an-! Lad. won first, second, and third and

had there been a full car load would easily championship at the International expo

have brought a
.. quarter." A.verage ·sltlon In the strongest Angus bull class

weight, 1,205 Ibs. They were purchased ever shown on this continent. A number

by Doud & Keefer for Richard Webber, 'of the get of Mr. Mattlnson's other Queen
the noted New York butcher and purvey- Mother sire, blaclr Victor he also 1'11-

or of choice meats. Prof. C. F. Curtiss eludes, 'VI;. B. Seeley, Mt. Pleasant, Iowa,
was on the JTlRrket to see the cattle sold olTers mainly the get of 2d Mayor of Es·
and note results, till, champion of 1895 and 1896, and sITe of

the champion of 1899 and first prlze-wln-

At the Wornall-Robblns' Bhortborn sale nmg yearlmg bull at the International

at Kansas City, last week, March 5 and sale-show of 1900. Mr. Seeley also m-

6, the buyer of the largest number by one eludes, chotce animals by Gay Lad and

man, was Mr. J. J. Mal30n of Overbrook, Black' Knight '3d (brother to 13lac,t

'Kansas, who Invested In eight cows, pay- Knight). In this sale will be Included tho

Ing for same the neat sum of $1,825.00, an get of .
the most noted, sires from Black

average 'of $1228. 'His' purchases were as bird!... Queen Mother, Heather Bloom, Erl

ronows:
.

Talbot's Lady Sale 13th at $200i ca, zara, Prtncess, Pride, r\nsegay, Geo:r

Gazelle 3d of Oakwood t225; Ravenswood glana, Rosebud, and Magl"le, presenting

Empl1ess, $165; Ruby Clay, $255; Beauty opportunities-- to obtain the strictly hlgh

CaUaway, $2�J; Leonora' and LaZy Lee. class "doddles" In perfect breeding form.

(twin sisters). $130 each; Prlncess Pr m- Write for catalogue to W. C. McGavock,
rose of Sycamore. $190. 'We, understand Mt. Pulaski, 111. .

that these weU-bred cows are to form the
foundation of a first-class Shorthorn -herd '1/he advertisement of the San Rafael
at Overbrook, Kans. Hereford cattle sale at Kansas City April

2 and 3, appears In this Issue. These Here

rorda are bred on -the range of Arizona.

I,y the San Rafael Hereford Cattle Com-
.

illmy, under the management of Mr. Colin

Cameron, Loehtel, Arizona. The sale Js
conducted by Mr: T. Ii'. B. Sotham, Chl.lI
cothe, Mo., to whom all mquliles lor cata

logu'es should be directed. I,;olonels Wood",
EJamondson a·nd Spa,ks are the aucU�n
eers, Three hundred head wllJ' be sold In

the two days; sale comIllenclng tacn day
promptly at 10 a. m. W hen Mr. Cam
erorr, �naugurated his' pub-LIc sa:",

system in May last year, the sal'.l
of range-raised· registered cattle In east

ern markets for breeding purposes was IJ.

novefLy.. But tne sale of Panha.ndltl-ralsed
ShQrthorns at Kansa.s C1ty recently, by
the Messers. Broom, and the sales Lof Mr.
Cameron, have dem'onstrated that those'
cheaply raised catt,e are appreCiated an,1
that there Is an ample field ,or them. No
(Jlle attempts to deny the PNPosltion that
.as .a breeding ground tne range .country
has no compeUUon. Ca.ttle can be g,own
to maturity on the range where they
pick their own living at less than on�

fifth the cost of animals ralsect on tile
farms' further east. Hence 'we see the
teed' .Iots of .Amerlca 'prac,lcally 111J�d' ·wlth
",esteI'n cattle. '!':IllS on.y p,oves that ler
tain alstrlcts of· the country ,are by na

ture adSJpted to raising catt·le, while other
dLstrlcts. must do the rattening and ripen
Ing for market. It has been demonstrated
that calves ralsed on the range can be
made 'by proper breeding as g�od as any
calves up to weaning time; ·that the hard
winters and scant grazing' stunts the
growing frame. Hence It 'wllf never be
possible to grow quite as large, mature
animals on the range as can be grown in
the farming states. But It hns bten dem
onstrated repeatedly that the calves :If
range cows by superior pure-bred bul scan
be taken away at wean:ng time and made,
by proper food, In every way equal to
natives. Ih May last year Mr. Cameron
sold 100 head of Arlzona-ralsed reg steretl
Hereford cattle, mainly females that weril
bought· at moderate, yet appreciative
pr�ces, that have proved so suc�es,;ful In
tire hands of their purchasers ·that It's
doubtful If any lot of pure-bred cattle, the
amount Invested belnlit conSidered, ever

gave more stlsfactory and protltable re-'

turns. YQung stock·bred from these cows

have been sold at the same prices a!!

those having Eastern-bred dams. No
better testimony as to the value of the San
Rafael Herefords can be had than that or
the satiSfied purcnasers last year. The cal

tle that Mr. Cameron ollers on April 2 an,l
3 have. been kept f.or some time In Kan
sas, to get t .•em halter-wise and used to
eastern (·ondltlons.· This undoubtedly will
be the best opportunity ever ottered to
sec_ure ...

pure-bred Hereford cattle of the
acknowledged best strains of blood at
a price that puts them wlthl·n reach of
every farmer.

Mr. Bf 0, CowalJ of N.el\' Point, Mo,;
makes announcement of his excellent an

nual draft sale of Scotch and Scotch
topped Shorthorns, to be sold at Kansas
City, March 29. A review of this fine of

fering and tne herd ·from which it sprang,
was made by a representative at. ·th s pa
per, and It Is entirely within bounds
to say that Mr. Cowan's select
draft of' 45 head of young cows. heifers,
and bul1s wllJ compare favorably with
the liest to gQ Into any sale ring at an.y
point this season. In view of the fact
that there are very choice olTerings of
royal1y bred cattle to go before the pub
lic at an early day, this may be regarded
as ,a pretty strong ·statement. And. yet
It Is made after a careful Inspect'on of a.11
these good olTerlngs, and .It. wil1 be left
to the' cattle to bear out the truth of
the statement In every particular, Be
caUSe Mr. Cowan has not cared to make
for his herd a record In the show ring, 13
not sufficient reason to assume that h s
hl..-h-class herd of Shorthorns Is n1t pro
ductive <)f the tyne of young cattle that
go out In the hands of others and win
honors In every "reat cattle show of th's..
country. To become fu'ly Impressed with
the good qualltles of Mr. Cowan's well-
.pred Shorthorns without seeing them, Is
quite Impossible. KnOwing the reputation
o� the' Cowans, father and son alike for
using,' none but first-class bulls at hea1
of herd, the secret of their succes's In
breeding the best sorts of 'Shorthorns,
need hardly be 10C1keil after farther. Th ...

great sire. Imp Scottish Lord, did long
and valuable service here and made J. G.
Cowan & Son famous throughnut aU
Shorthorn-dom. Of late years such gre'l.t
Bires MV. done �on.. term. of lIervl_

Bessy Black, Percheron, R .T. Ws.Il, Rich
ards, Mo., $145; Saturnaie, Percheron,
J. H. Ta.nglman, Newton, Kans .... J.!30;
Ruth, Percheron, A. Sherman, ulathe,
Kans.• $285; Grace Clay. Trotter, Nick

Burge, Mound- City, Kans., �50.; Daisy
Patchen, Trotter, '.L'. E. Cunningham,
Hume, Mo., $65; Betty McGregor, Trotter,
D. Andrews, Girard, Kan., $110; Orlena.,
Percheron, J. H. Tanglman, Newton,
Kan·s., $165.

.

JACKS,

Admiral Dewey, Charles Gorman, Ful

ton, Kans., $400; Star Light, J. M. Ollve,
Hume, Mo., $zOO; Don Pedro, J. M. onve.:
Hume. Mo" $310.

Big Aberdeen·Angus Average.
In the three days' dispersion sale of the

noted Long Branch herd of Aberdeen

Angus cattle, owned by Charles Escher &

Son of Botna, Ia., and held March �th,:
In bexter Park amphitheater, Chicago,
there were sold 143 head, realizing '$68,640,
ali average or $480 per head,

.

Col. Carey Jones, one of the aucttoneern,

gives the following synopsis: First day,
40 head, averaged, �520; first clay, 100 head,
averaged $508; first day, 135 head, averaged
$502. The highest priced bull was Orin of

Longbranch, the champ:on Angus bull oe.

1000, sold to ·A, C.' Blnny, of Alta Vista,

la� for �,300.
The top price on females was paid by

Cantlne Brothers and Stevfnscn, Holstein,
Ia., for. an imported, heifer who snld for

$1700. .-
.

The second highest priced female went

tn Edwin Reynolds & Son, Prophetstown.
Ill.. for $1,050,
W. S, Carnahan. of Clarinda, ra., bought

20 head, 1 bull .. and 19 females, for $10,0�),
an average of $502 each: The bull was

Jmp. Leader of Dalmeny .16775, and brought

$85�hls sale made the second highest aver
age the world has ever known, for the
same number- sold, being beaten only once,

and that by a Hereford sale, In England'
some thirty veal'S ago.:

.

'The top 'notch sales were as follows:

FEMALES. The stock farm of J. W. a.nd J. C. Robl-

Imp, Black Pudding 28469, calved Feb. son, at Towanda, Butler County, Kansas,

25, 1899; sire, Entertainer, Cant'ne Bros. & consists o( 2¥.. sections. There are now on

Stevellson... Holstein., Ja., .Sl,�25, _, ;
the farm 150 head of Percherons, about 50

,,_.; K,ey 'o!'l,;hlcago 24459; calved Oct. 16, '18�.}; of which are registered. Nearly au are

, .

'slre, Zaire 8th 18,�4, C. H. Gardner, Bland- blacks, StallIona for Ilse this year 'amI

Insvllle, Ill. $1,000.
• for sale were Imported -by the Messrs.

.' Minnie McHenry, 6th 20331, and b.. c., Robl·son last year, the senior member ot
·

calved FeD. 19, 1894; sire, Kelllor Knight the firm having made a trip abroad and

3d 10349, J-. O. Str'ublnger, E'vlra, HI J $1,000. personally selected the animals. They

Queen 5th of Ma'dlson 25745 calvea April nave 2-year-olds now weighing 1,80J

�I 189�� sir.e, Black Jock of Alta 20481, mares 1,650 to 1,900\' colts 11 months o.1d
w. ·S. Karnaghan. Cla'rtnda, Ja., $810. weighing 1,000. Stal Ions and mares of all

.."I: '0hlde Black 17853�":ind h, c., calved '4prll ages for' sale. The Mesars, Rob.sort are

9, ;1892;slre, Martha 118E6, James Williams, also breeders of Shorth'Jrn c·attle. ·'£he,r

Marcus "Ja., $920.· catalogue just Issued shows elegant Mam
. May Escher �d 28893, calved Jan. 10, 1897; moth Bronze turkeys and the first:prize
sire, Heather Lad of Emerson 2d 19D4u', Pekin drake of the Topeka show of

.

19JL

,",EdwUd .Reynolds & Son, Prophetstown, This �atalogue Is an Interesting one'wh c·h

,111.,;$1,050. .....
. '.J. ..

may.well be sent for by prospective· pur.·
, . Apricot of ",merson 6th ·300'l.l,· calved Sept" .chasers, An Illustration of, some Qf' their

3, 1898; .slre ...
Gav Lad 19538, George B. fine stock will appear in ·next week's Kan-

Wllliamson, dackson, Mlnn;l_$I,OCO. sas Farmer.

Imp. Patricia of Adr e (vol. 25) and h.'
.

c., calved Feb, I, 1899; "I!e. Kidnapper,
'; -A. C. Binnie, Alta, Ia., $95•.

Imp, Krlvlnla 2b475. c.alved De�. 4, 1898;
.

r fllre,. Bron 11454. Cantlne,. Bros. & Steven-
.I. scll. Holstein, Ja.·, $1'700.· '.' - .

'1 I 1IliIp. parl�a of At.dba:r'·2805!l, ('8j:v.ed J. lion.•
,

. @� 1899; sire, Annes y 13128, .H.· H. J. Hess,
,

..

waterloo. Ia., $805.'
,

. '
.. Irt$: Entangle 28472. calved' April 24,

,

1899; sire, Black Peter of Ba1J\ndalloch
44145,H. J. Hess, Waterloo, Ja" $865,

BULLS.

Imp Leader of Da:emy,16775, calved Jan.

28,. 189g; slre,_. Plutpcral Of. D<tl!lmy .14800,
W; S. Carnaghan, CiaI.' nda, Ia., $850.· ,

Heather J�ad of Cherokee 36418, calved
March 15, 1899; sire, He�tor of Lakeside

25647, George Showver, Lewiston. 1.1" $92-,.
Imp. Electrician (Vol. 25) calved Jan, 31,

1900; sire, M�rmlon 9th 11052, A. C. Binnie,
'. ,-Alta,_ Ia.1 $7i!5. " __ .', . . .

" "

Orin or Long' Branch' 26617', calved Jan,

24; 1897; sire .tieather Lad of Emerson

2d 19049, A. C. Binnie, Alta, Ia., $1,300.

Attention Is directed to the sale .. an

nounLement In this Issue of A. B. &. F. A.
Heath, Republican, Neb., and P. C. Boa·

sen, Norn.an, Neb" who w,ll sell fifty
Shorthorns at R€·publican, Malcti- ao, r901.
Over 'half of them are .good; 'strongr .lusty
bulls of servIceable '!l.ge, while· thei W NS

and heifers are of the good useful sor-t
that' respond readily to go�d care and feeo,
Mr. Boasen puts In eleven bulls of' his
own breeding,. ranging from 12 to 1.1
months. These are the kI_nd that In the
hands of the. farmer or ran<;hman will
do splendidly, as they are accllma.ted to
western conditions, Then the .s!xteen

young bulls put In by the Heaths are a.1

of their own breeding but two that were

purchased In dam. There' are but five
under 12 months of age, their average be

Ing " months-just the right age to buy.
'l'hera Is no tladmg stock, but just the
natural Increase of a busioness herd of the

best type from well-known ·and estab
lished famllles. with good ScoLh tops ot
of the low-down, blocky type, so much
sought for. The sale takes ptace In to.wn,
where the stock wiJI be on exhibit on, for
a week or ten days prior to the sale. Cat

alogues sent on appllcatlon to A. B,Heath,
Republican, Neb. .

Gossip About Stock.

The Armour-Funkhouser combination

; ;·,.cl"lp:\s( .pec!llIlber 10,-13, 1901, for, thelt' nextpubllc'sale ·of, H�r.efprd. c!',ttle." at Kansa3
· C1ty.,!" the last day being .r€serv.ed (or. H ..
C" .uuncan's Shorthorns.

.
' .

Emporia, Kansas for many. years
known: as, the neadquar'ters for str.cllt
first-class and up-tO-date' Herefordl3,
through the Cross and Sta.nna-rd breeding
establishment. "Sunny Slope." w.U SOiln

have to diVide honors between the Wbite
faces -and Shorthorns. Mr. E. P. Grant of
that place, at the RObbms-WornaU and

'Renlck-�homas sales last, week, made
purchases of ,oundat,em 'stock for a first
class l1erd of Shorthorns, At the Robbins

'Wornall sale, Mr. �'l'ant secured �he Rob
bins' .bred young St. VaJentine bull, 'rip
'rop. at $130. At the Renick-Thomas 'sale
the next day, he bought 7 cows for $l,l8�,
aEi fQllows: 13th Rose of Geneva, $150;
Minnie's a9th Duchess of Geneva �60;
Beck Geneva, $160;' Beck Geneva 2d, $150;
Ducness Mary 10th, $lti.; Barton's .Klrk
levlngton 19th, $160; and Nora Belle 20th,
$140. The 11rst two and, the last 'beln�
Young Marys, the next t<l the last It

Klrklevlngton, and the other three� - Rose
of Sharons, _.ree of the most notEa fa.m-·
lIles of Shorthorns In existence. The; buli
Is a grandson of 'old St. Valentine: out
of a Snowdrop cow. We wish Mr. Grant
the best of success, and predict that with
this start, ,.'s herd will be heard from In
the near future, with no uncertain sound.
Other noted Kansas breeders who also IT.ade
purchases at tnese sales are: T. K. To,u
son & Sons of Dover, who ,bought the Rob
bins' bred heifer,. "Signet," by St. Valiln�
tine, out of a �empstress-Whlte nose-c:Jw,
at $540, T. P. Babst, of tlle same place,
secured Imp. Marigold 50tl.l·, bred by Henry
Wyatt. Aylesbury. at th� Robbins' salc,
for $280, and Minnie 31s.t at the Renick
sale. at $265. J. W. Baker, Streng, Kans ..
bought the young bull, "Master of thtl
Grove," by Victor Waterloo, out <If all

Orange Blossom cow, f·or $205. C. F.
Wolfe .& Son, Ottawa Kans., became the

possessors of "Mary of Grass'and,"· by
· At the' -eleventh annual meeting of the Commander, at $170; alsQ NovelEltfe 11th,
SfandiLrd Delaine Merino Sheep Breed- by V.lscount of AnQk!l., at $230, .. J. F.

ers' AS90clation, rec-ently held In Colum-. Watson, Emporia, Kans., became the

bus, Ohio, 28 members responded to roll· owner of 'Flora's ChIef," a grand young

.can, and the .,treasurer report,ed a funll Duchess .of Gloster bull, by S'rathallan

of $2i1:47 on hand. The secretary reporte!l Chlt'lf' at· $1205, and J. F. Stodder, Bur-

3.107 s'heep' r,ecorded durlnJr the' year, anj den, Kans" who has been mentioned In

707 _ transfers. Over twenty new flocks this column before, secured the youn�

were accepted durin" the year. Total Mlssle bull, Imp. "Aylesbury Duke," bred

membershl� 81.' Hon. John Pow (Of Sa'em, by He�ry ...yallltt, for $360.
,Ohio, was' elected pres!dent· Alvin .Crlt- .

'.' --

tenden, New London; 0,;.0 'R .. F, B"Uey. One ot _the great.sales'of the season w'll

· !.'tJt��or.d. 'Mlcih_,i and B. L. :aa,te�, Nalii&u" ':'e he'4 II.t Ka.nsaa Cit,. March 20 a.n4 2l,

L, The top-notcher sale of Aberdeen-Angus
,.

at Chicago' last week clearly evidences the

popularity .of;:tnls magnlficant breed, and

In this connectio.n we call special attention
to the advertisement" of C" H. Butler,
Frankfort; Kansas, who olTers a draft ,of.

250 head of cows. heifers and bulls of
. ';4IlTerent ages. A special price will be

" made .on these cattle If taken In lots of �O

for foundation .stock. Wr;te Mr. Bu IeI'

for further part"lculars an� m.entlon Kan.-
· Bas Farmer.

.

Mr.' J. U. Howe, owner of the Maple
Avenue Herd of Duroc-Jersey swine,
Wichita; Kans" ha,s recently returned

'from Ohio, where he has been spe1dlng
the winter. He reports that his herd's

doing finely and II: bountiful crop of pigs
Sore beginning to arrive, for which he ex·

pec.ts a llvely trade later,

The Howard Courant says that K. H,
Barackman, of Union Center township,
·owns a thoroughbred cow six years old,
that has had and raised nine. calves-four
pairs of twins and one "odd one." Mr.
Barackman has realized a flne profit
from the sale· of this, cow's calves, as

she Is a thoroubhbred and he breeds to

good .. anlmals.

. Artichokes ·for hog feed a.nd seeilcorn of
the best sorts, heavy yielders and au ck

maturing varitles Is. the subject· of the
advertisement of the Harnilen Seed Co .. of
Kansas City, In this week's paper. This
house Is reliable and responsible. R�ad

ers need have no hesitation In sending In

their orders. Ask for the 19n cataloglle
which will be sent frl'e to those who wl!l

rilEl�t!on the Kansas Farmer.

here as the red Cruickshank bull. ,iVelte
teen "Prince, and the roan bun NorfoUl:,
yet In service and valued beyond price tor
what he has done and Is still doing for
the upbulldlng of this grea:t Missourl hEjrd
of Shorthorns. It has been ·through �he
genuine "nick" that seems to exist In
and between the blood lines of these ttro
great bulls, that the present day herd at
.New Point largely owes Its high standard'
ot excellence. From- the double stand
lpolnt of his high merits as an Indlvld'lial
and his demonstrated excellence as a Blre
of good things, the writer regards this
,roan bull, Norfolk, as one of the outatand-

.

Ing bulls Of the breed. He has the size',
the form, the smoothness, the thickness,
the levelness, and, withal, the high feed
Ing quality that combine to make bln1
the. mod,el Shorthorn that he Is.

-

A flne
lot of hili get will go Into the Kansas

CltYh ·sale and wll furnish ample evidence
of Is worth as a. sire. He Is very slmll8.r
In type to C. A. Saunde'r's great roan bull,
Cumberland, though he shows "even .more
soale than does the Saunder's J>u.JJ and
he 'has the same hapnv faculty of damonr'
straUng the truth that like begets Ilk'!, .

T'he cows and heifers wlll be bred' to.
N<lrfolk and the three-year-old Lavender
'Prlnce by Tmn. flalamls. This latter Is ,3,
pure Cruickshank red,' at. good size' and
rorm, being very level lined and

. mellow.
He wlll be Included In the sale and· shoUld
b= soueht after by such men as apDreclate
the value of 'C. C. Norton's great bull
�mp. Salamis, as a sire. Lavender �Prlnce
q -a vood hull And several of the good
Norfolk heifers wlll be safely bred' to his
service. A fine string of strong �rowth
rut, and well-bred bulls a re In 'thls sale;
See the advertisement and ask for. catlL
Ir.gue at once, mentionIng the Ka:nsall
Farmer. Mr. Cowan also ea.lls attention
to the sale' of Ira Cottlngham�})eorla'" Ill.,
March 27, and W. B. Rlgg, Mt. Sterllng,
Ill., March 28.

Transfers of Pedigreed ·Stock.

POLAND-CHINA HOGS. ,

BQ.ar by Black U. S .. Best 21767, Wilkie'
Blair, Girard. Kans., to L. H. Brown,
Edna,Kans.. ' j.
Boar by Black U. S. B�st 21767, Wilkie

Blalr:. to. L, C. Tacket, Wilson ton, Kan';
Boar same breeding. by ,Wllkle BlaJr,' to

J, H. Ellison. Mound· Valley, Kans.
Sow by Tobey Prince 18126, by Wllkle

Blair, to C. L,. Potter, Cherryvale, Kanl.
aoar, same breeding, by Wilkie Blal�,

to W. E. Hanigan. Bartlett, Kans.
Sow, same breeding, by Wllkle Blair,

to W. E. Hanigan, Bartlett Kans.
Boar by I Am Perfectltn 25171. by E. E.

Axline, Oak Grove,·Mo., to W. P. Wimmer
& Son, Mound Valley, Kans. .

-

I
Sow by Perfect I Know 19172, by H. Dav

Idson, to W. P. Wimmer & Son.-
Boar by Hadle"'s Model Jr. 45759,- F.' :1.

Knappenberger, Penalosa, Kans., to A. B.
Crabs, Arlington,' Kans. .

,

Boar, same breeding, F. J, Knappen
berger, Penalosa, Kans., to A. J. -Him
shorn, Oklahoma City, Okla. -

. Sow, same breeding, F. J. Knappenber
�er, Penalosa,

-

Kams.. to M. L. Hellem,
Towanda, hans.

'

Boar. same breeding, F. J. Knappen'ber
ger, Penalosa,. Kans., to J. W. Jones,
Langdon, Kans. •

Boar .by U. S. Perfection 56607,. 'F. J.
l;{nappenberger, Penalosa, Kans" to 'Al-
bert I;leeson, Arkansas City, Kans, .

,Boar, same br.eedlng, F. J. Knappenber
"er, Penalsoa, Kan·s" to Layman '·BrOll.,
Sego, Kans. .

Sow by BI,ack Chief's Rival 5�871,· ,F. J.
Knappenberger, Penalosa, Kan-s., to R. SI
monson, Cunningham, Kans. .

Sow by Kansas One Price 46115, W. ;E.
NIchols, Sedgwick, Kans" to Geo, Burg,
Lyons, Kans,
Boar, by Business 2d Alum 23E95. W. m.

Nichols, Sedgwick, Kans., to J. J. WlI1s,
Lyons, Kans.. I

RED POLLED CATTLE.
Herd bull, Padner 4567, boY V. T. Hila;

Dela:war�.. Ohio. to A. M.· Campbell JIi.,
Sallna, Kans.

•

.. I. " CO,I "STERLING" Cuculllller II
lot. The e.rll.d white 8Dtne CuciJm.

ber, suitable fur table, market orahipplnlr
purposes. under all conditions of culture.
wbether UDder ..I.". or in opeD. ..round
lid. Itts oneofthelrJ'..ateat Produo....

ofall varlettes, and ata1lstage8ofgrowth
���r.::,��",,_e.$alld ..oai .Ur.dlye
Sd. It ... of a very deep green aol�

whIch It J'otah•• durJntr a much longer\
period ofgrowth than any other ........et7
whUe In ."m...tPT ofro... It I. 1110 reca!
lar, 80 uniformly one like the other al to

.
create commentwherever they are seen..
4th. The Quallt,.l. aaperb belnlrex

ceedlngl,.brittle aad orlo". The Il&vor
18 delicate and .nUrel,. devoid of the

����rV!rt:t�88BO frequently notl-.ble In

6th. AI a shIpping ll1loumberthe "Ste...
IInr'cannot bo slll'p888ed,asUholds up In

���t��d quality better than an,. other

fOR ONtY toCENTS
wt>Will maU a packet containing 8uMclen.
Beed oUhls superb cucumber to abundant
ly 6upply the avera@famlly. Also a cop,.
of our catalogue ot .l(orthernGrown testeil
Beeds, and our new booklett "Seed Truth,"
which tells how to bUY8eea8r1ght,nomat-

�'lfe��rrl.:'tUat���nd now,"" thU
NORTHRUP, KING'" 00.

Seed GPOwer.

..���.;M:IN:.:"::EA::POLl..;S.�M_III_N_.���

THE UNION CASUAL'.l'Y INSURANCE
COMPAN OF ST. LOUIS, MOj.

Risks written during the year .

- 1900...... . , .. :" �9,4llO,586.1)0
Premiums received thereon..... 369.628,69
Losses Incurred........ 225,9IL35 "

DIVidends paid 1900................ i ' None..
Gross. assets ..... , ..... "........... 433,360.00'
LlablllUes (except capital stock) 227,OU.51,·'
Income........... 471,83(MI5,
Expendl tures ; .. .. . .. .. . 419,lli8;lIII
B.o\�Y BIlO!. CO.. !!It&t. Agetlu..

, .

·f
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qualltles� I have also heard of at least
one Instance where catalpa posts rot
ted off In a few years, but In tracing up
this particular case, I found that the
tree was, cut In the spring when the
sap was up and flowing. Every Intelll-It. Value for Fence·Po.t. and Tele· gent man knows that we have no ttm-

graph�Pole•• ' bel' tree that wlll last any length of
_ EDITOR KANSAS FABlIlEB:-No{wlth· tlme,lf cut under these conditions. But
standing there Is a number of artitlcial we w1ll here produce a few statements
forest plantations gTowlng in this state, from parties. relative to the lasting
which are composed almost entirely of quaUtles ,of this cultivated tree, who
catalpa trees, I tlnd there is' compara-. cut their posts In the fall or winter.
tively llttIe known of the lasting quali- Mr.. A. Throndson. of Farlington.
ties of this valuable tree, although Crawford County, Kans., writes under
much has been printed in our secular date of March 3, 1901: "I have a ca
journals relative to \ts many virtues and talpa gate-pest that I put in the ground
advantages. But a few readers and ob- about 2 1eet, twelve years ago. and by
servers have been convinced that it accident pulled it out a few days ago
possesses qualities superior to any with a load of hay. and -found it per
othr deciduous tree that can be propa· fectIy sound."
gated in the middle West. Blair I; Kaufman, proprietors of the
It is the purpose of this article to Kansas City Nurseries. say, l')Iarch 1.

simply reproduce what a few well· 1901: "We have been using catalpa for
known. well-Informed parties have said headboards In our nursery for a mum
and have written relative to the dura- bel' of years, and they seem to last bet
bllit� of catalpa wood, when in the tel' than any kind of wood we can get.
ground or in contact with it. But as They' are generally made from trees
this tree has been growing In our state running frQm 2 to 5 Inehes thick."
only about twenty or twenty·tlve year II, Mr. Geo. W. Tincher of Topeka. who
It becomes- necessary If we wish to has a catalpa plantation In Morrill
show the longevity of Its wood. to go County. says under date of March 5,
back to its Indigenous cUme. For au- 1901: "My pereonal expertence as to
thentlc Information I wlll refer to a the lasting qUaUties of the catalpa as
pamphlet entltIed "Facts and Intorma- post timber. began during the winter
tlon In Relation to the Catalpa Tree." Qf 1894 and 1895. when I sold 300 posts
written several years ago by the late frolq 'lDY: catalpa grove to a neighbor .

E. E. Barney of the tlrm of Barney. T�ey t. w�re allowed to season fairly
Smith I; Co.. car .butlders, of Dayton. well, when. they were planted for use
Ohio. And for the 'purpose of gather- the following summer. These trees
Ing authentic "Facts'and Information'" were ten years old and grown on good
he brought to his assistance the late prairie sod. They were small. rated' as
Dr. John A. Warder, of Ohio, and John second class. Last spring (1900) a POI'.
C. Teas, of Missouri. men of unques- tlon of the fence was moved and' the
tlonable integrity and renowned devo- posts were taken up and found to be in
tees of sliva culture. prime condition. They were reset and
I tlnd from these researches that the promise to last many years yet. In

Catalpa speelosa was Indigenous to conversation with the man who took
southern Indiana. 'Illinois. Kentucky. them up, he said he was surprleed that
Arkansas. and Missouri. In sP!'laklng such small, posts would last so many
of the 'catalpa growing in the native years. I beUeve posts cut from trees
forests, Dr. Warder says. page 96, "In that ,have not grown too fast wlll giveall the delta region of " or 5 states sur- better satisfaction than from trees
rounding Cairo•. UI'., particularly on the grown too quickly."
west bank of the, great river, catalpa R. C. Bradshaw of Topeka says: "In
has been In such demand for fence- 1890 and, 1891 I cut a large number of
posts and foundatfon' logs that the ae- catalpa stakes and drove them In the
cessible stock o( standing trees Is well. wire fence between the posts to supnigh exhausted." port the wires. I find' they are sound
The following Is quoted from Barney's to-day, having been In use ten years."

book. page 7: "A catalpa gate·post set The writer lIet out 50 or 60 rods of
In the ground by Col. Decker. of Indl- catalpa posts seven years ago; and. on a
ana, In 1780. was found to be sound hi. test a few days ago was unable to break
1871. after doing duty ninety years. off anyone of these posts. In fact. he
"Horace J. Smith. of Phlladelphla, only found one or two that were de

writes: 'I had occasion to remove and caylng, and they very sUghtly.
reset .a catalpa gate·post that had done The above facts. all of which can be
service thirty years, and found it abun- thoroughly substantiated, are. I think.
ds.ntly sound to last indefinitely longer.' sufficient, to convince any IntelUgent
"President Harrison, in an addrells man that the catalpa tree wlll make a

In 1848, said, 'A .catalpa log, known to fence:post' or telegraph-pole equal to,be lying over the'Desha In 1785. and If not superior to, any other variety of
used as a foot·bridge. was In 1840 but tree grown In this country.
llttIe decayed.' Topeka. Kans. D. C. BURSON.
"Major Andwer Powell says, 'A ca

tnlpa bar-post. made by his father-In·
law and set up In 1770, 'was taken up
and reset in 1845. being In use 'seventy
five ,years.'
"James Clark of southeni l111nois,

writes, 'catalpa fence-posta have been
taken up after being In the ground forty
years and reset as being good for forty
years more.'
"D. Axtell, superintendent Missouri

division of the St. Louis and Iron Moun
tain Railroad, wi-Ites. 'In regard to the
durablllty of catalpa. It Is useless to
multiply words;, fence-posts twenty
years in the grqund are always as
sound al;l when tlrst put In.' "

On page 14 of the same book Is found
an article written by Prof. C. S., Sal'''
gent. of the Arnold Arboretum and Bo
tanical Garden, of Harvard .Unlverslty,
who says: "For 'fence-posts and tele-

YO'O·NG'S STANDARD SEEDS
graph-posts, hop·polES and vineyard·
poles. the wood of the catalpa has no
known equal. Catalpa wood seems par
ticularly suited for the manufacture of
coffins, for which purpose it promises
to rival the famous nanmu wood of the
Chinese."
I might continue at great length

enumerating instances showing the
'. great durab1l1ty of the catalpa taken

from the natural forests. but as we now
have to do with artltlcial or planted
forest-trees. we wlll see what evidence
can be produced, showing that culti
vated catalpas are also possessed of
lasting qualities. Of course. we have
no century catalpa posts or even trees
in Kansas. Neither do we think it
necessary, while undertaking to demon·

S. . d S
strate the durable qualities of the ca·
talpa, to show that It has everlasting
qualities. It has greater value than

Pure, Sure to Grow. any other tree if'it only resists rot ten
Bendfor PINE8TCat&- or a �ozen years. And as the' oldest cs-logue P.REE. Large 1 i&'!,�k:i!r�eC::�� a::,rr ta pas n Kan�as,!Iave been planted I�S8
Wholesale Price LI.to

I
than twenty-tlve years. we would natur·

Z6 ALNEER BR08_..I_ ally have no longevity posts, but we
No. .l BDl. BOOlLroBD........ have evidence. of reaaonable lutinl

your

Fruit
Trees

THE CATALPA.

and

"Vines
Wormy Fn;lt and Leaf Bilgbt 01Apples, Peal'll,
Cherries and Plnms pre,.ented; al80 Grape and
Potato Rot-by spraying with .Stahl'. Double
Acting Excelsior Spraying OutOta. �tln the
markAt. Thousands In use. O8talOl(oe, describing
allineecta IQjurloo. to fruit,mailed Free. Addreea
·WM. STAHL, QUINCY, ILL.

BROMUS INERMIS
Oratnt Permaaeat

OI'Ul 01 tbe

Nothln{l'���u:r�n earth
to-d&y tha.t we know of
and we have scouredthe world over to find
its equal, Orowawhere,all 0�he1'8 kill and bum
up trom exce8sive hea.
and lack of .ullleten'
molstu.re. Grows whereall others winter killand freeze out. S to 1;;...-- tons ofmagnlOcent haT
per acre and Iota ot paa.turage beSides.

•1.20-;;;d up •
Barrel. .,

ve����t :�'��e��
Cholces�trarest, hea�eat ;ytel stock.

j).La 0eae Tell..

GO,OD SEEDS CHEAR
BEST on Earth.
Only I c to 30 per pkg.
Postpaid & all TEs'rED.

GRAN0 lotc'lte,�tr�gn orders.
I control Iarge Plantatious
In many States. and Europe.
Rare& New sorts cbeap.
Seed in bulk by lb. & bu,
cheaper than any grown.
FrultTrees & Field Seed. low.

FREE Great! Grandt
nlu8trated BIg

Catalogue. Send address.
.AJso thosewhowant SEEDS.
'R. H. SHUMWAY,
ROCKFORD, ILLINOIS.

are lold evecywhere.
1901 ,Seed Annual tree.

D. M. nRIlY 8. CO., DETROIT, MICN.

Roses.
I �WE ��OW T'HE BEST.

Ourllea"tiful Illustrated CATALOGt'2 of 100
P8l(es is what you need if you have a garden.

. Write for it at once. MAILBD PIlEB.

YOUNG'S 1414, OLIVE ST
, ST.LOUIS,MO.

Fruits.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS'
Ten MWiRns of Them. 100 Varieties.
All the Old and Best New VarleU....

I Am Fishing... The New Cardinal Ras'pberry I
)'or ordel'll tor W..tern the only red r&spberrr tb ..t 18 perfectly har4r In K..n'

Grown Evergreen Tre.. ,that ea8 and the ...est. All "the' kinds of small fruit plants.
are acclimated In Kl&n- Write f,or onr new 28-page Catalogue. It Is free ..

8as; trom 1 to'li teet In
- Addres8 .1'. W. lJIXON. Bolton, Kans.

height; price.' 10 to 15
caoYeacb. Bend lor price list. '

,

,A.. W. TRII:IIIAN80N. ' S.A.�!W.&b•••• KaDIIM. �

Sympathetic.
Mr. Boreum Place (suffering from

mal de mer)-If you' have never been
seasick you can not understand why It
Is that a seasick person does not care
whether he hves or dies! Mr. Columbia
,Heights-Qh. yes. I can. I have gone
abroad with persons who were so sea·
sick that I dldn't care much ,whether
they lived or died.-Brooklyn Eagle.

8,ure of Her Ground.
Miss Chatterton-Chai'1ey says a for·

tune·teUer told him he was going to
marry a brunette. '

Her Mother-Being a 'blone, that does
not look very promising for you.
Miss Chatterton (contldently-On the

contral'Y.' I feel that it only shows how
tar off a fortune-teUer can be at times.
-Puck.

Health for 10c. Cascarets make the
bowels and kidneys act naturally. de
stroy microbes. cure headache. blUou'S
nesa. and conatlpatioD. All druggists.

BaBBY
PLANT8. Smith'.NIneteenth Annual

O.talollle, In • nutllhell of oonolsenesl. treat. of
berry ' ..nd, berry plant•. berry pl.ntlnl. berrle.,1&l'Ie .u4 Derrles Imall; In f..ct. ber""'IJ'()"lngmade pl..ln for farmers, bankers,la...yers. dootors. It

rou .....nt to bur plants, ·at .. IOlls tree lor .skID••Othenrtle.O 2-oent atamp. B. F. BMITH,
,Po.tollloe Dra...er 0, La...renoe. Kans.

j�' TRIES SUCCEED '\VHERlS
La_' Nunery. OTHERS F.AIL.'

Fr14lt BDO� Frtt. Result of 'II yea"' experience.
STARK BROS., LouiliaDa. .0.;DIUlftill".:t.

HARDY f:1'l\lrANl TREESF_ TIoo Bo�I:...1:::n"..:,:.Ia..P""'. adad oII...b•• We par fnlch& or Ii" pnml.......ch .. sp..r....F1ewer Slollclo, BrOck•.., Pm.,_ .. K_ln. a.d Sh ..n, 1aOu_IIIId BroodlrL 8eDd for eatalope, ICDgu.h OT German. .

,..... lur..rt.. ,(Cwl__,J'Ioop.) BOI P, ... IrIC••••••

EVERGREENS
br!�r;!�::��e�tU::��e':;::�P::�:iA�li
to ,.0 per 106-50 Gnat Rarr_ln. to .eJect
from. Write .'''oncill tor free Cat.lo",.
nd 8&..,aln Sheet. LoeaIAp.ta .anted.
D. HiII,:�:�!fl��. Dundee,lII.

Fruit paCkages.
'

For BERR.IES,
PEACHES, ORAPES '

and MELONS. '

Illustrated Catalogue, flP.EE.

GOT A DOLLAR?

Gregory's
Seed

190:

Me,

For nearly half a century Gregory's lIlar.blehead Seed, on hundreds of thousand. of
farm., have, been a synonym tor purity,

. fresbness, and honest dealing. Tbe orlglnal head of the Orm still continues to care
fully goard their One re_putatlon, and Is annu
ally seiling to tens of thousands of theirchildren' tbe same blgh quality of seed heBOld the fathers. Our new Vegetable and
Flower Seed Catalogue now ",ady-free to
everybody. The worthy novelties of the
II8&lIOn are bonestly described.
J. J. H. GREGORY" SON, Marblehead. M.I••

ILLINOIS • SEED • OORN
If well bred. not too small, ..nd pl..nted thloklr, al....rs out-rlelds :tour Kansaa n..tlye coru, beo.use Ita

eal'llmature before hot mn4. rnln yonr natIve corn;Poaltlve proof of, tbtl .nd mr ne ... o..taloaue free.
J. C. SUFFERN, Corn Bruder. Voorhl.. , III.

Plants, Bulbs' ,and Evergreens
,Stra...bf!rrle., 12 leading kln4., 800 p"r,lI>!>"lI2pert,OOO.JlIvel'lreens. Norw., Spruce and Arbor y Itle, 2 to '" '

teet hllh, 260 eaeh. Sootoh Pine, 12 Inon"., 160.BULBS-Cannal anti Dahlia., 60 eaoh; Gladiolaa.
�::::h��:eae����:;o:goS:�o�llIles, 60 to 160 each.

H. B. K.EBN, 1J0nner I!prlD.... KaDa.

BLACK DIAMOND SEED OATS
Will test 40 and over pounds per busbelWe bave a select lot of these extra 1106'heavy ·oats, whIch are the greatest produeers known. PrIce �.OO per 100 _lIou_o!1i1Including sack. These oats are El.ARLYOROP AND RUST PRUOF. tJlrcular free.

IIBNR,Y BROS.,
'Wbol_le Oraln Dealen. flAIRPIBLD, lOW4.

ALFALFA SEED
We are rIght 10 the beal't 01 the great alfalfafields of western Kansas, that 8i'od.uce seed

strong In germinating power. B Y IT WHEI(lIIT" ,a.OWN aD,d save money. For prices andsamples write '

GEO. H. MACK .. CO.,
Garden City, Kana.
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GRASS

Do You Want Trees
of any kind? If so. write for Illustrated Pric"Lilt free. Stock guaranteed True to N.....Thrifty and Healtljy. Address
THB WICHITA NURSBRY ASSOCIATION,

VVJ.o:h.:I:t:&', Ka.:n..

SEED
Choice Iowa grown TImothy. Red. Clover. Al
IIlke. BromuB. Blue Grass, Red Top, Orchard
Grass. Meadow Fescue. etc. Large stock at low
prices. Ask for information regarding our Permanent Pasture Mixtures. Catalogue for farm
en free. IOWA SBED 00" D...olDel.lo_.
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PO"LTRY.welJht of 12.7� p!>unds per hundred
eggs, whUe the'meat meal lot laid only
3,260 eggs weighing 391.2 pounds and
weighing 11.94 pounds per hundred.
Consequently the fowls fed fresh bone
not only gained more In welgnt but they
also laid more and larger eggs.
During the experiment four of the

hens receiving meat meal died and were
replaced by others. At the time It was
thought that they were killed by some

poison present In the meat meal. The
fowls receiving ground fresh meat and
bone remained healthy during the en

Ure test.
SUMHABY.

In this test the fowls ted ground fresh
meat and bone laid more and larger
eggs, Increased more in weight and
were healthier durtng the experiment
than ·the fowls receiving meat meal. Of
course with another sample. of meat
meal the results might have been dif·
ferent, and consumers are advlse,l
when purchasing meat meal or beef
scraps to Insist upon obtaining a per
fectly fresh article;

Meat Meal Compared with Ground
Fresh Meat and Bone for Egg

,

ProductIon.
WEST VIRGINIA EXPEBWENT STATION.

It Is well known that ground fresh
IIIeat and bone is a very valuable con

stituent of a ranon for egg production.
In many localities, however, It is dUll·
cult to procure fresh bones and scraps
from meat markets, and even when a

supply is constantly available it is not

usually an easy matter to grind the mao

terials for the fowls. On the other

hand beef scraps and meat meal can be
bought of the poultry supply houses at

any time, and being in a thoroughly dry
condition can be readily mixed with
other feeding stuffs.
The experiment described below wal!

uudertaken for the purpose of compar
ing meat meat with ground fresh meat
lind bone as materials furnishing pro
tein to laying hens.
Thirty·four Barred Plymouth Rock

hens and 2 cocks were divided into 2 Turkey. and Kafflr.
similar lots. They were supplied at all EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-It has been

times with mica crystal grit, granulated said that "experience is a good teacher,
bone, and water. The grain ration tor 'but he gives out his learnin'pretty late."
each lot of fowls was the same, but the But as the experince has come to' me, I
amount consumed varied somewhat, may as well pass it on before. it fs too
and so the actual amount of grain con- late for. some good, lady who ta, con
sumed by each lot is given. At the be- templatlng turkey raising. I started in

ginning of each period the grain for th spring with 4 turkey-hens, As soon

that period was weighed and stored In as I 'had 9 eggs -I set them under hens
suitable boxes. No account was taken (Plymouth Rocks, for they always
of the dally amounts fed. At the end make tame mothers) ..Most of the eggs
ot each period the' amount remaining hatched. Turkeys always appear weak
was again weighed and the difference at first, -so immediately after hatching,
taken as the actual amount of food con- I gave each ·little turkey a few doses of
sumed. black peppe� for a stimulant, by taking
The experiment began October 25, light bread, sweet mllk, and one-third

1899� and was conttnued for four periods of ground black pepper and poked it
ot thirty days -eaeb.

.

The following down them.
tables show the various details of the The second day I commenced with
experiment. _

light bread, green onions chopped nne.
Table s�owing tae amount and kind sour mllk. cheese, and a sprinkle of

of food consumed by each lot of fowls sand.
.

during each of the four periods of the I kept them in a pen 3 feet high with

experim,eDJ;. J�alculated for. 100 fowltl their mother till 9 o'clock each morn-

in each"lot: �� - Ing, until .they could fly over.
The turkeys hatched and the turkeys

LOT I-MEAT MEAL. grew, until the flock was so large that
each morning I had to put on the wash·
boller to make the sour mllk cheese.
When October came I was the proud

owner of 72 fine bronze turkeys that
weighed from 14 to 16 pounds each. I
had picked' them up and weighed them
soveral times. Of course, like all woo

men; I had counted my money and spent
it, too, in my imagination.'
But! the good man 'had a fleld of

Kaftlr-corn that was' in the turkeys'
range. After the crop was cut thasee
ond growth came up nice and green to
the deUght of the turkeys. The last
of October a heavy frost bit this second
growth. The turkeys ate of it, and in
one week 42 of my large turkeys were
dead. Just three weeks before Thanks·
giving!
When there were but 3 left of the

flock that went to the Kaftlr fleld and
they were awfully sick, I gave them 2
big doses of concentrated lye. TheY
got well.
The flock that never went to the

Kaftlr field did, not get sick. Perhaps
this "experience" will reach some good
:I.ady who is contemplating the turkey
business; but my advice would be, tl)
find out if the good man, Of good neigh·
bor, is' going to have Kaftlr, and if so,
induce him to put his efforts on ·some·
thing else. If the' way is clear as to
Kafflr, my experience in feeding may
be useful. Mus. ALMEDA DUNAHUGH.
Hoyt, Kans.

---------.-------

Poultry Notes•.
Experience has proven that in ,nearly

all cases the eggs of old geese are

much the best- for hatchIng, as the eggs
from young' geese often prove infertile,
and if they do hatch, the .goslings are

not strong and thrifty.
To make the most out of the manure

it will pay to sprinkle dirt or plaster
under the roosts every day and then
at least· twice· a week gather up and
Jltore in boxes or barrels and keep in a

dry place, until it is - wanted' in the
spring.
While matured ducks and geese reo

Food.

-----------------1---- -- -- --

Oorn meal.. . 83.8 50.0 ".. tlli.5
Brown mlddllngs . .. 83.8 50.0 ".. 63.5
Ground oats 83.S 50.0 "., 63.5'
Meat meaL... 33.8 88.S 18.8 8.8 .

Uorn 55.5 ..

Whe&t 166.6

,435.8Oats 816.6 172.2 l:Ml.O ".1
Wheat screenlngs....... U6.6 211.1 ......

LOT �ROUND BONK.

�

'8
..

'tl
III
p..

,..;

---_·-----------1·-- -- -- ---

Oornmeal.. 88.S 50.0 55.5 61.7
Bl'o ..n mtddllngs sa.S 50.0 55.1'1 62.7
Ground oatlJ sa.S 50.0 55.5 62.7
Gmund frelh bone 144.4 127:7 55.5 58.8,
Ooru 83.8

.

Wheat 166.6 411.1
U"ts 333.S 177.7 125.0 41.6
Wheat screenlngs....... 416.6 211.1 ......

The weight of the fowls 'at the begin·
n i ng of the experiment and at _ the end
of each period is ilhown in the following
table, which has been calculated for
100 fowls in each lot:

Lot.

Mell.t meal .... :.... 472. 555. 572. 588. 575.
Fl'esh bone.... . .. 472. 594. 616. 600. 5111.

'['he fowls fed ground fresh bone
gained more in weight than the lot re
ceiving meat meal.
The followIng table shows the num·

bel' total weight, and weight per hun·.
dred of the eggs produced during each
pel'iod of ·the experiment. The number
and total weight of the eggs have been
calculated for 100 hens in each lot:
- ,

,..; ... .. �

'8 '" � '"
Lot. 0 �'tl .'tl �III III III

P- o., a..
-

M {NUmberOfeggs
......................... 500. 964. 853. 948.

j eat meal.. Tota.l we�bt of eggs .................... 57.6
.

117.0,' 103.1'1 118.1
Weigh, 0 lQO eggll ....................... 11.58 12.1S llUS 11.98

�\ {NUmberOfeggs
......................... 366.

.

1,094. 1,200. 1,164.
I'esh bone.. Total weight of egp .................... -43.8 141.' 158.R

-
151.7

Weight of 100 eggs .............. ": ..... 11.81 '12.93 13.23 IS.03
-

During the experiment the fo,\¥,ls re·l·qui're plenty o'f water, young ducks and
reiving the fresh bone laid 3,824 eggs geese, at least until they are reason·

weighing 495.2 pounds, of an average ably well .feathered out, ought to have

oniy what they want to drink, and even
that should be supplied to them in a

way that they can not wet themselves.
In purchasing breeding stock, if you

buy of breeders who have 'a reputation
to make or lose, you will rarely be dis·
appointed with the quality of the stock;
but if you buy from unknown breeders,
Who offer tire best stock at very low
prices, you run considerable risk of be
ing disappointed. You pay your money
and take your chance.
Condimental foods are those which

have a stimulating effect other than that
derived from the ordinary diet. The
principle objection to them Is that
usually after feeding them a short time
they fail to produce the desired effect.
Fowls given a good variety of sound,
wholesome food; given pure, 'fresh
water, and dry, clean quarters rar.ely
need condimental foods.
If sold as soon as nearly or quite fully

grown, there are few, if any, kinds of
meat that can be raised as cheaply as

duck meat. If well fed, they can be
made to grow very rapidly and can be
ready for market at ten or twelve w.eeks
old, and at that time will we'gh about
twice as much as chickens of the same

age, whlle at the time they are usually
ready for market, they will bring fully
more per pound than chickens.
Eldon, Mo. N. J. SHEPHERD.

Nothing so thoroughly removes dis·
ease germs from the system as Pr.{ckly
Ash Bitters. It gives life and action to
the torpid liver, strengthens and as

sists the kidneys. to properly cleanse
the blood, gives tone to the stomach,
purifies the Dowels, and promotes good
appetite, vigor' and cheerfulness.

Send at once for agents' terms and
sample copies.

POULTRY BREEDER'8 DIRECTORY.

BLACK. LANGSHANS.
A faw oholoe oookarell with soore oardl, at prlcel

-

you oan't atrord to misis.

J. C. WITHAM, - - VharrYTllle. Ea.....

LIGHT DR 'H"'AM-I'orty 0001lare11'1 each; 10
oo"karell, vert' obolce, 12 aach; 80 hens and pul·

leta II eacb. 1IIgllllin seaaon.
Addre..

F. W. DIXON.
.SoltoD. )[aD....

'0 BRONZ1II TURK1IIYS sired by a fO-pOund tom.
T..o leparate peal. Write forprloel. .IIIgga for aale.
Addrel. Mr•. Fred Cowley, Columbus. Kans.

Barred Plymouth Rookl, and Single Comb Brown
Legbornl. Pore Montauk and Wm, ,1IIllery Brtglit
Itraln8. I b&ve good birds aiad will sell eip. S. P.
Keyn9lch, Dodge City, Kanl.

B. P. ROOKS SCOTOH COLLI1II DOGS AND B1IIL
gl&n Rarel-slz irand matlngl of B. i>. Rocke a.
good aa tbe best. Twelve yaar's azperlence with
tbll breed. 1IIggs from seleoted penli,'t:I J,ar 16; .860
per 80. Speol&1 prloes on Inoub&tor Iota Sa.tllfaotlon
guarauteed. W. B ..Wllll&ml, Boz H2, Stel�a, Neb.

ROS1II COMS BROWN LJIIGHORNS-1IIzolullvely
li'arm-ralsed ellS per sitting of 16, 11. Inoubator
Ulerl write for apeo'&1 prlcel by0"" ow 100 Iota. P. H.
lIahon, Hollll, Cloud Co., K&na.

__ _

.

.

Ten M. B. turkey toml. and a few henl; , Barred
Plymouth Rook oooller.ll. B&rre4 Rook. and H. B.
turkey agll from prize-winning ltock. H. S. Kohl,
Farley, .!U,ns.

. .

Beavy feathered, rloh oolored Butr Coohlna-henl,
pulletl, and oookerell '1 eaoh; elli. II per 18. Bal·
Ilion bares II eaoh. B. A. Tbom.... Scranton, Kans ..

1IIGGS"",1 for 16. from B&rred Rooh; line fowll;
Sboemaker loud Hawkins str&ln. IIln. T. Bowen,
Garnett, Kans.

.

BGGS FOR HATCHING- JI'rom prlse-wl.nlng
Blaok Lang.bans, and Wblte Holl&nd turkeYI. J.)(.
Slonaker, G&rnett, Kanl.

-

I'OR SALJII":S. O. B. Legborn, O. I. Game, VI.
Wy&ndotte and W. Plymoutb Rook. H. O. 8taley;
ROleHltl, Butler Co., Kani.

-

T ..enty Wblte Holland toml, 12; henl. '1.60. Twen
ty Barred Plymoutb Rook oockerels, 'I to 12 each.
J. C. Curr&n, Curran, Kans.

'

1IIGG8 FOR HATCHING-From Roae CombWhite
Lagbcnnl, 'I per sitting. Mn. John BIll, VIn1and,�.
LIGHT BRAHMAB-1II1IlI, T6 oantl for 16; a for

'6. Cookerels. II to f.I each-farm railed. F. P.
He&let. Bedford, Iowa

.

1IIIGHT M. B. TOMB-12 each.' Bmma Anno,
Colony, Kans.

HIGH 8LABS POULTRY-WhlteandSllverWyan·
dottes and W. P. Rookl. We wlll oontlnue to book
eii ordera-16 for 'I. R. F. lIleek, HutoblnlOn. Kan.

G1IIM POULTRY FARM-{),.W. Peokham, Proprle
tor, Haven, Kans. Buft Plymouth Rookl, I t1ooke.
1IIilll from- best fiooll·12 per 16. A! few obolo. Burdlck
ooollereis for lale. Pea Comb W. PIJ'mouth Rook.,.
fioo.... 1IIggs from best fiooll 12 per 16. A few oholae
ooollerell for sate. M. B. turlleys. 2 arand t100ke.·
1IIigs12 per 11. Youni toms for Rle

50 WHITEWYANDOTTE COCKERELS,
FOR t!!tALR OHSAP.

8end pOltal O&rd for olroular.
WRITE 'DOTIE POULTRY FARM. Wetmore, Kan...

PURE·BRED WHITE AND BARRED

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
300 early-hatobed:Cocllerels and Pullet. tor .al•.
Cockarels , ",' '1.00 to•.00.
Pulletll " Tic to 11.00.
No better birds anywbere at any prioe, Write for

desorll!.tlve olroular.
-

T. B. LBPTWICH. Lamed. K.......

Standard Poultry.
Barred Ply'lnoutn Rocks, White Pl�

outh �ocks, P::.rtrldge
.

CochinB, Bd
Cochins, .Light .

Br!'hmas, Black Lane-·
shans, Silver Wyandottes, White W7Ul·
dottes, S�Jver Spangled Hamburgs, B.
C. Brown Leghorns and Belgian Hare••
First class stock of Standard Bird. or·
Rare, Quality. - Fine Exhibition and
Breedlng Stock. Wdte me yoUr wanta.
Circulars !ree�

A. H. DUPP, Lamed, Kana.

SUNNY 8LOPIII POJJLTRY YABDS-1II. K. Tel'l'J',
Proprlet.or. BurllDgame, Kanl. WhIte Plymouth B1IILGLAN HA.R1IIB-S e lal 10 rice fo nen III
Roo... ezoluslvel,.. Illy stooll contlnuel to Improve pow p r

In slle and Rooll obaraoterll\lo. At bead.of pen No.1 day.. D. A. Wise, Topeka, Kans.

will be a l Canlleld) 00011 In hll second year (Gen. Bel·.....la:..� Hare_ 'Por 8a1_Sno.. ); be&d of No.2 will be White Pluma; all pure - , I

wblte. maanidoeDtly sbaped birds. 1IIggI II for 16;· Pedigreed ltock, bealtby, and JI()04 In, every
n for BOt ezpreos p&ld ID Kanaas, and 18 for .z;, az- partloul&r. Correspondence soliolted.

press paid a'!_y pOint In U S. A. .

.

8. W. STEWART, Alde!l� Rloe Co., I!:-U.

_g', VICTOR. INCUBATOR.
.n.tch ....r, rerlile .". Simp.....
mOlt durable, abe.peet. ana.-o....

batcher. Yoael baoklt DOt. polld...,
M repreleut.ed. Circular tree; eag.

.

OJ•• 60:0110.RSTBL 00.. I .01.,

FineEggs foi'aatchlng
':opeaIaJtywlth 1llI. GuaranteecUreeIa, tel'
tile and 'rue to name. Prlcea _nable.
Bend I!o tor our 20TH CEHTUn 'IULlI'
IIATALoaUE. Fnl'olhInte-for .0_

. THE H••• dO.E. 00.
Sliulind Firm. Bal61 N DII lolnn,rnl.

200-EO Inoult.t,,·
.for .'12.00

Perfect In ooll.ltructicu &lid
aot!OD. Hatoh. eY..., fmll.
8I(_1(,_WriteforoaWo....�.
6EO. H. STAHL. Qtilnoy,ilL

.
.

INCUBATORS
..ci BRtlUDRR8 fo. ClIo....�
......... T....... Will...

··r:.:Ir,:-:..�:�:;:;.••.
BURR '.CUBATOR CO.

. OMAHa......

..

HOLLYHOCK POULTRY FARII
56-page' Illustrated Poultry Cat.loeue.
Tbe secrets of 8uccessful poultry ral..
ing told In plain language; all about In·
cubators, brooders. poultry houses. bow
to hatch and raise every chiclE, wbat.
when and how to feed, forcl� hen. to
lay and hundreds of valuable subject.

contained 10 no other catalOJrUe. Tells of 35 vari·
etles popular thoroughbred lowls and quotes ez
tremely low prices. Seod 4c In stamp,s for p08tage.
HoUrhollk Poultl'J Firm, Boz 14211, Des MOine., I..

BELGIAN HAllE8.

TheSureHatch
is a blgh grade incubatorata low price. Thous
ands in use. Callfornia.red.woodcasesand cop
per tank incubators at the pric� others allk ,for
common pine and galvanized iron. Our brooder
broods as well as o� hatcher hatches. Hand-
80me catalog giving plans for practical poul�
houses, yards, etc., free. Write to-day•. You
need it. fu your poultry buslness. '-.;.

Sure Hatch IncubatorCo.,
.

Clay Center, Neb. .' _

We J'!Ir. 1M freight. The Sure Batell tDIn fJGf/JOII"
rent, taa;e&, ana 'Wing ea:penau. . T/IOWGniiI "' .....
tAouaanda 01_pJeaNd ClUforner,.

,
.

.

..
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THE KANSAS' FARMER.

as a boy's cap and very hard. and there
was probably a pint of pus came from
it. but the swell1ng remained hard. but
I think it is not quite so large at pres
ent. I cut open a swell1ng on one of my
milk cows soon after which was a Uttle
larger than a walnut. no pus came from
it. On most of them there is more
than one swell1ng on a side; they seem
to be loose from the bone. yet down
next to it. Have fed corn fodder and
alfalfa hay. The cattle are all in quite
good flesh and eat well.

W. B. PENNY.
Answer.-Have a qualified veterinary

surgeon dissect them out and they w1ll
then 'heal as an ordinary wound. It is
contagious or infectious and one w1ll
if discharging give it to several in one
herd.

Leucorrllloea.-1 have a grade HoI,
stein cow. 8 years' old. Had a calf the
15th of November last. dId not pass the
afterbirth for ten or twelve days. Af·
t.er that there was frequent discharge
for a month. She is in stalk field with
bull, but does not come in heat, but
about every three weeks there is a dle
charge of about a ouart of slime streak..
ed with blood. She eats heartilY Ilnrl
Is in good condltlen apparently. Kind·
ly advise through FARMER what to .do
for her. JESSE WILSON.
Burr Oak. Kans.
Answer.-1g probably caused by reo

tention of the afterbirth and will have
to be washed out well. Take a piece of
lh·inch hose. 6 feet long, and put a
funnel in one end and hIre the other
end in your ri�ht hand. well oi'e::1. anti
pass it in and .enter the hose a few
inches into the womb. then have an
asstatant upon a chair pour into the
funnel 1 ounce Qf creo'in to 1 gal'on of
warm water. Then wesh Ollt with tan
n!c acid 11.1 ounce to lh gallon of warm
water. Repeat this every day for two
weeks,

Mange.:"'_My catt'e are aftllctell with
some kind of a dispase and I do not
know what it Is. ·The h-Ir and skin
look rough and Is wrinkled up and
parched. It Is mostly about the he!ld
and neck. The first time that we no
tIced anythine: wrong was about a year
ago. 'We boueht a bunch of calves Rnd
noticed that one did not look PS thrifty
aa the rest. that It wa..,ted better caro.

During the summer It �Id fairly well.
but this winter the malady Is 'worse and
others In the herd are afflicted with the
same. E. O. FULLER.
Ames, Kans,
Answer.-Thls unpleasQnt di"ease' Is

cnused by a small parasite, called' the
Dermatoclectes hovis, whIch In cold
weather burrows into the skin and
causes the dlsea!'e which you have so
well described. Pick a g')od warm day
and scrub them well with good strong
soap·suc1s so as to soften up the crust
and scabs. then apply with a sponge
chloro·naptholeum. 1 part to 50 of hot
water. Repeat In ten. days. If any are

weak. cover them liP well and lceep in �
warm place with good strong food.

., I

;';i CI For the good\ oJ our :ordcr, our count'r-y and
t;"mankind."
" Conducted by E. W. Westgate. Master
'."'UanRas State Grange. Manha.tta.n. Kanll.•
'. �o whom all correspondence for this de
"'llartment should be addressed. News from
"�-Ka.nsas Granges Is especially lIollclted.
t.
'".�' National Grang'e.
It-4lMa.ster Aaron Jones_. South Bendi-/na.',. ·Lecturer N. J. Bachelaer, concord,)" ImbI!'�Secretary John r .

;�. 014 F St.• Washlngto�. D. C.

""I . Kan8as State Grange.
' .. -

E W' Westgate Manhattan
'.Master............ eardon McLouth,"',Lecturer A. P. GR BI' k Olathe'.'Secreta.ry .. .. .. .. .. .. .. eo. ac.

'lOP! �_

. :�. The first letter received for this de
I,

�partment was from Bro. F. H. Brown of

,o'bHackney grange. some weeks ago. He

i'reports the election of the following list

'r.:'�of officers for 1901. viz: W. M .• Z. B.

'.rtMyer; W.O .• J. L. Vandever; W. L., F.
. ':':H. Brown; W. S .• E. E. Keenan; W. A.

'-:'"S., John Whitson; W. C .• Mrs. E. Kit·

,fridge; W.·T .• R. W. Anderson; W. S .•

l.�Arthur Wood;. W. G. K .• L. W. wuu

/�. son; W. C .• Mrs. Mary Anderson; W. P .•

�,l "?'Mrs. J. E. Beach; W. F.• Mrs. Katie
.vandever: W. L. A. S., Mrs. Jennie

·�Hm.
At the same meeting the Third aud

I'.t.f,Fourth degrees were conferred upon
'. Mr and ·Mrs. R. B. Baird and Mr. and

q�MrB. E. M. Anderson. with full comple-
!:\lment· from Pomona's charge.·
; Hackney grange is lame.,ting the loss

u"'of Brother and SIster Ramage. wh�

A:��have transferred their memb�rship to

:�i'the grange at Arkansas City, for their
convenience. Brother and Sister Ram-

'age are old and staunch, members of
f, our order and their presence w1ll add

.

strength' to any grange.
;;!� Mr Brown reports that his grange
.'.

is ha�ing Interesting meetings. and is

i anticipating a good; healthy growth.
, The fact that Brothers Baird and An·

;},derson brought their wives with tbem
to the grange is an indIcation that the},

.

are going Into the work with their
whole strength... ,.

There are many active workers In the

,,_granges in Cowley County.

.... , The following letter comes unsigned
;� from Cadmus. but its origin is. pretty
plainly indicated:

..Linn COUlity. Cadmus Grange. No. 36('.
Cadmus. =range Installf,d its officers

Saturday evening. the 12th inst. Two
..

applications were received the same

>·.evening. The following is a list of the
'offlcers elected: Master, E. F. Lee;
Overseer. Edith Lee; Lecturer. Orren
Love; Chaplain. HeJen Cady; Steward. Sclrrhu8 Corei' (or Sarcocele).-I seet. "'Warren Smith;' Assistant Steward.

you give valuable advice in your vet.
Loyd· Cady; Treasurer, John Hope; Sec·

erinary department. Would like to ask
retary., Anna Love; Pomona, Minnie

a question. Last summer I had some
,Mcintyre; Elora. Alta Lee; Ceres.

pigs come In the beginning of hotBlanche Cady; G. K .• ATtb�r Hope. weather and let them run unt1l four
.' '. At the annual meeting .of the stock·

t th'r.'· holders of the Patrons' CO'iperative As- months old. when I cas rated em.

";i.'1!ociation the fOllowing officers and di· One of them had a bunch grow on it and

rectors were elected: Pres.ident. W. it �ot as, large 'ls a gallon bucket. When
I k1lled it the cords were as large asJeffres; Vice President. Joa Lawre1ce;

t thTreasurer•. Lulu Blair; Secretary. N. J. my finger'.. It seemed 0 grow on e The Dangerou8 Paint Burner.
Conrad'. Auditor. W. E. HPorvey; dlrect- ends. JAS. SunwEEKs. "It seems that the house was one of

h P A Eskridge. Kans.
b tit-ors. A. A.'MCintyre. Josep ayne...

Answer.-You w1ll find it under the those old ones. built a out h r y yeat's
T McMichael, C. C. Cady. Fred Shat· .

ago, when all the painters round llere'. t�ck, E. F. Lee, H. L. Burnett, Geo. Mil-. above name in issue of February 28th.
were using second�grade Lead (Zin,�

-.ton and Asa Smith. asked by Mr. O. R. M1ller. .

White and Barytes) for priming. Now...

The proposltion,for a new store butld· SweeneY.-I have a gray horse. 13 I never saw a house that had been
'Ing was favorably considered. a vote

years of age, that has what the neigh. painted with that stuff which would not
'being taken. it was decided unanimous· hors call a sweeney. The shoulder is reel and crack down to the bare woorl,
ly to erect a 2-story building to cost

Bhrunken some. the shrunken part be. whlle every here and there some of the
about $6,000. over $4.000 being already ing about 6 Inches long and 4 wide. paint w1ll cling to the wood like grim
pledged. The grange gladly welcomes

!:!nding in a wrinkle at the bottom. He death. and if you want to make an even
this as an opportunity to get a new

ho,s been this way about two weeks. passably decent job you must burn orr
hall. as we have long since outgrown The first of this week I applied for the paint."-The Veteran Painter.the old one. U.ree mornings in succession sweet oil. March. 1899.
The present manager. Ed Blair. was

bbi i i ith b Th h Id At the recent convention of the So·re.elected. Theodore MclntVl'e and John I'U ng t n waco . e s ou er
"'. is tender to the touch and the skin is riety of Mastel' House Painters and"·Lemen were retained as clerks, also

loose. The horse does not show lame. Decorators of Mas�achusetts. Mr. W. J.'

John Hope, the hauler. i lki t tti Th 1 Edwards. of Cambridge. brought out .theThe financial affairs of the assoda. ness n wa ng or ro ng. e co·
Inr that has been worked on him is a fact that the insurance companies looktion are in a better cond1t1on than ever
EttIe long and does not fit lip to the dangerous. and stated that if a fire oc .

.

A beTfOhree. sales the past year were over
neck at the top. He has had moderate dangrous. and stated that if a fire oc·

i:' work. though about six weeks ago I curs as the result of its use the insur,,$37,000. an increase over the prevIous
gave him a sharp pull. What treatment ance ·is likely to be invalidated. The

j;' ... �year
of nearly $5,000. • ••

does the horse need? W1ll he be fit for Underwriters' Association of New Eng·,'if.!i
spring wo k'l W R BENTLEY land have adopted a new clause. which-"<;., The Name, Grange.

r . .. .

'". Talmo. Kans. wil1 be attached to all policies In the
.'> A b1ll has been Introduced in the Answer.-Apply aqua ammonia. 2 future, forbidding the lise of this dan·
':�New York legislature for the purchas9 ounces; turpentine, 3 ounces; olive. 7 gerous met.hod of removing paint. ex·
.,.�. and preservation within the limits ot ounces. Mix and apply with the hand cept when special permission is !!:iven.�'�fNew York city. of the house used by twice a week. It wlll take a little time Mr. Edwards said that such permission.t.�'rAlexander Hamilton. WaEhington's sec· to fill up entirely but you can work him had been refused to him. even though
. ;'retary of the treasury, and what Is with a good. close·fitting collar and not he had promised to employ only the".\ left of the 13 trees whIch he planted 0 hurt him. most experienced men to burn off the',",( represent the 13 original· states. •

...._ 'paint. Every intell1gent painter ac.:'�:place Is known as "Ham1:ton Grauge,"
I
••Actlnomycosis (Lumpy Jaw).-I first knowledges that there is no way to

::'.and was at one time one of the "coun· noticed. ahout two weeks ago. that one make a satisfactory job over old. crack.
(��try seats." beautifully laid out not far of my 2-year·old steers was affected by lng, scaling. and pEeling paht. except':ffrom the llmlts of the growing city. We a swelllng under the lower jaw. A by the use of the paint burner; yetM mention it here because it 1llustrates week later. a 2-year·old heifer be�ame every time you use it there is danger of,

�the meaning' a}ld applicatlon of 8. word swollen on both sides of the under jaw. fire. even in the hands of the most
. I�SO familiar to all patrons of husbandry. Since then 5 or 6 others have become careful workmen. If the Insurance com .

. r,:' .Brother Wm..Saunders. who proposed affected in llke manner. some on one panies refuse to pay. you run the risk.; the name grange for the new farmers' side. some on the other. a'ld some on of be!ng mulcted for damages to ari ex.··.�organizatlon. used to say that grange both. Yesterday I opened the swelling tf'nt that .m�y wipe .o,ut the harp.�e�rJled

...'!' means a farm-not an ordinary farm. on the one ,first noticed. It was large savings of yea:\'s. Experience has

t":=:::=========T=========:===T=========�=====
but a ·first·class. well-improved �state,
with buildings. gardens. orchards. and
fields all in good shape. This name!

grange was 'given hundreds of years ago
to such farms and such estates. La
fayette owned a large and beautiful es
tate of over 1.000 acres. not far from
Paris. and it was known at that time.
and is still called, La Grange-the
grange. A glance at a United States
postal guide will show the large num

ber of counties, cities. towns. and vll
lages, called La Grange. named years
ago in honor of our friend in need,
when as an old man he re-vlsited and
traveled extensively over our country.
I,afayette was wounded at the battle of
Brandywine. in Pennsylvania.' The
farm on which It happened Is known
as La Grange farm, and is now owned
by a good member of our modern
grange. The grange. in its name. sym
bolism, and all its ritualistic work, is
emblematic in 110me way of a farm or

grange. not an o:·dinary. halt-way farm,
nor sl'pshod hrm, but a first class rarm,
with all its belongings In good shape
and repair. Let the members of every
grange remember this. and strive to
make the grange to which they belong
wort�y of Its, name, an honor to them
selves. an honor to our order. and to
the high Ideals of the founders who
gave it so good a name;-American
Grange Bulletin.

��t lJeterinorian.
We cordlalJy Invite our readers 'to con

sult us whenever thpy desire any Informa
tion In regard to sick or lame antrnals,
and thus assist us In msklnlr this de
partment one or the Interesting featurPII
ot the Kansas Farmer. Give age. color
and sex ot animal. sta.ting �ymptoms ac
curately, of how long stsndlng. a.nd what
treatment, It any has been resorted to.
All replies' through this column are free.
In order to receive a prompt reply. a.1I let
ters for this department shOUld give the
Inqulrer's postofflce, should be signed with
his fuIJ name. and should be addressed
to the Veterinary Department. Kanlla.
Fa.rmer. Topeka.. K:anll. ,

FIbroid Tumor.-I have one mule,
brown, weight 1.000 pounds, coming 14
years in the spring. which has had a

sore shoulder for nearly two years. It
seems to be calloused. It is located on

the lower part of the left shoulder.
When we use her it gets WOlse anj
blood wUl ooze out. We have used
several different .kinds of salve. What
is .

your advice? . 'R; H. GUISE.
Home City. Kans.

.

Answer.-Have a qualified veterinary
surgeon dissect it out and then treat

.

as an ordinary wound.
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.Add.....
THREE

MONTHS
,(IBW••••)

. On Receipt of

ONLY 25c.

OF pmLADELPHIA

A handsomely illustrated
and printed weekly magazin'e

with a circulation of 300.000 Copies .

Established 1728 by Benj.· Franklin.

:THE SATURDAY
.EVENING POST
We Will Also Send Without Charge
a copy of each oC. the two hoolrs : The YOUIII'.an and the World nnd The lIaklng of a
lIerohant. These books are reprints of the
best of the famnus series of articles fnr young
men which appeared In the POST. written bysuch well-known men as

..

Ex-President Cleveland
Senator Beveridge

Former SenatorJohn J. Ingalls
Harlow N. Higinbotham

..

Uf Marshall Io'leld & Co.

Robert C. Ogden .

Of Wanamaker's
And others

Jlg.nt. malt. more mon.y qu'clt.r
wUh th. POST on account of ,,.
r.putaUon for 'nt.r••Ung r.adt;'g.
Tho Curl" I'ubl..blDI C••pur. PhU.dolpbl•• P••

A Competence
I. assured the Ind....
trlous settler on, dar.
WHEAT AND O�AZ
INO LANDS of Western
Cana.!a. Should you
have a friend settled In
Manitoba. Aulnlhola.
Saskatchewan or Al
berta. write to him and
ucertaln what are bl.
views of the country.

Tbousands ot Americans have
settled there within the' past tour
years and the unIversal verdict
Is that all are wellllBtiHfied. The

FREE HOMESTEAD LANDS
adJoin lands that m8Y be Pill'
chased from the Government or
railway. In a tew years ther will
yield the palns·taldug tarmer a
competence tor himself and tam.
Oy. The climate healthful. fuel
plentiful. taxes nomlDlil. yield 'of
wheat and other l(1'alns phenome.
nal. prices tor produce e:rcel1ent.

Railways. schools. churche.,
etc.• convenient. !

'
,

Write tor full partlcular&. mape,
pamphlets. letters trom settlers,
etc.• to F. Pedley. Superintendent
ot Immigration. Ottawa, Oanadll,

� or to ,.

I. S. CRAWFORD.
214 W. NInth St .• Kansas Clty.Ko;

epeolal low exourslon rates durin.
Feb/uary, Msroh and April.

BERRY'S IMPROVED
ARTICHOKES.

Greatpst and cbeappst hog feed on eartb.
Yield from 300 to 1.000 buslle S pt'r acre. Bar
ve�ted by tbe hOllS thpm·elves. and grow fat. It
you rllls6 bOllS you ('annot ajf, ltd not to growth ..m. 65 cents per bushel;' $2.10 tor 4 bushels;
enough to�plant Olle acre.
Succ;ess Beardless Barley. 65 cents pel' bushel.We are strong on all

••••Farm and Oarden Seeds.
Catalollue tells 0.11 about It. It's free. Ask

on 0. postal for It.

A. A. BERRY SEED CO.,
CLARINDA, IOWA.

FREE RUPTURE OURE'!
It rup�ur.d· ·"rlte to Dr W 8' Rloa. 'lI6D lIIain St.
Ad'ms, N. Y • and he "Ill send free a trial of hlo won'
derful method. Whether .keptloal or not get thto tree
method and try the remarkable Invention that·oil.....

:��\�utvJ:.��.to��:��r.D�er�::l�. or Q8tentlon trom

ZENOLEUM klll.lleo.lIcb.mlteo;ft oo.n
.

. .,
kl � oolmal....d ••••11.,.. IlIYl.Ibkornally Itdr!vu �ut.wonnfl. Cu· _I cuta, "ouLd., 110"" .te.Non-poisonous. F.ndo1'l',d by leAding Ye&erlnullnl' "Veterina,y'Ad._. b... EtHorDI.I.,..I.., Co., BOlt 01, Dtlnll, .......
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faces of the. smaller cone (wlth'out Jhe
necessity o� befng foreed through a layer
of skim-milk), and the bulk of the milk

paBBlng through the perforations of the

second cone as It did through the first,
and so on, the milk being subjected to JUSt
as many separations as there are In the

bowl. All the cones In. the Empire have

entirely smooth surfaces without corners

or crevices. In which mllk can lodge and

are therefore quickly and easlly cleaned.
The number of cones varies In accordance

with the capacity of the machine, but four
la the largest number used In any Emptr.l
machine. The Simplicity of the Empire
ana the grEfat advance It marks may be
better appreciated when It Is considered
that the bowl 0'1' some other makes of
about the same capacity has as many as

42 Interior parts and weighs as much as

15 pounds'<aa compared with four Interior

'parts and a weight of only 8 pounds in the

Empire .. 'rhls new bowl is not an- exper
Iment as It has been In use several years
abroad, and nas been subjected to exhaus

tive tests by experts to practical every

day use on dalry farms. It seems to solve

the hand separator problem and to hasten

the day when a separator wilJ be found

on every far'1il Where cows are mllkecl.

S�nd to the U. S. Butter Extractor Co.,
Bloomfield, N. J., 'for ·new catalogue.

taught that any paint containing Zinc

WhIte-any of the so-called "combina
tion Leads"-wlll inevitably crack and

peel in time. You know that Pure

White Lead never cracks nor peels, but
wears away very slowly and gradually
on the surface by attrition, perfectly
protecting the wood f·rom decay so long
as a vestige of the paint remains upon
surface. When repainting' is necessary,
no dangerous paint burner is required
to put the surface in good condition for

a new coat. All that is needed is to

thoroughly brush it off. Mix the first

coat of new paint rather thin. The
extra oil will bind together any. loose

or powdered particles of the'old paint
that may remain upon the .surface and

will cement them firmly together. When

you are called upon to paint a house,
put the question fairly to your custom,

ers. ,Ask them which they prefer
the combinatjon paint made from Zinc
White and so-called "Ine,t pigments,"
that will surely involve the use of the

dangerous gasolene torch, when re

moval becomes necessary, or the Pure

White Lead, that affords more perfect
protection for the wood, during a longer
period,. and which can 'be repainted
whenever it may be desired, without in
curring any risk. The brands of Pure
White Lead manufactured by the Na
tional Lead Company are made by the

"old Dutch process" of slow corros.on,
and are uniforinly the best White Lead
it is possible to manufacture. Use

them, and you will insure permanent
satisfaction.

Special Want Column
"Wanted," "For Bale," "For Bz:o)lanare," and

small or speolal advertisements for short timewill be
Inserted In this eotumn, without display, for 10 cents

per Une, of seven worda or ie•• , per week. Initials or

a number oounted as one word. Cash with the order.

Its��d'tli..'::Unm further notice, orden from our

subaorlben wlU be reoelved at I oent a word or ,

oentll a Une, oaeh with order. Btampa taken.

CATTLE.

FARMS AND .RANCHES.

FOR SALE-Water flour mUl near VIq1J., Kana'
This property Is situated on tbe Verdlllri' River In
Greenwood county1leee than one 'mlle from ratlroad
depot. at Vlrll)l. It a 16 miles north of Toronto. hav
Ing the nearest mUl; 16 mllei IOUth ot Madison,
whioh has a eom-mtu. No mills oloser tball lIIureka,
26 mile 10uthweBt. There are BO' acrea of' l"nd, all
fenoed�mill bul1dlnIl22:r28, two story above basement
one '""lnoh Lelrells tribune water wheel, 8-foot
dam, t"o pair8�-foot burn; twolloodwheat oleauen;

�,::e...bo.:,�:� ���s :��h��!�e:.ndB�t::.erf�'1Int::n:i
8took; It-foot post. Dwelllnll, 16Jt26, l� story, four
rooms: lIood well at the door; oellar handy, and other
out bul1d1nIlB; al)out 60 apple trees, oommenolng to
bear; (0 peaoh, a lot of plums1 cherries, apricot.,
pea)'s, and grapes, and a good garoen and truok patoh.
Virgil Is a good tro.dlDII town In the rloh Verdlllrla
ValleT, and a good place formilling. A mau with a
little oapltal and energT oan work up allood business
here. A fine new Iron bridge apans the Verdlrrla at
tile mill.. Several oorrals near tbe mill with fine
natural .helter aud never falUng water oould be uti
lized profitably for full'feedlng .took. Nearueaa to
mill, railroad, and abundanoe of feed are advantesea.

�g�!g�e ti��.pr7::'�Y6(�:0�: �;:'!tb�a���a!::I�:
acre farm at 16.211 per aore-unu.ual prloes for theae
land. and looatlon•. Addreaa FRANK DIBlIIRT,

lIIureka, K"naas.

3aO-aore farm. Good 7-room hoose and stabling. 10
acre-orcaera, nO-acre pastore, lh aores of timber,
oreek water, balanoe Inoultlvatlon, fenoed and oroS8-
feooed. Wlll t·ake smaller farm towardait. l'rIce
16,000. T. T. Perry, Glr"rd, Kana.

FOR SALE OR RlIINT-52O-aore ranoh In 'Chase
Count,.. Well Improved, enra well watered, 160
aores In oultlvatlon, gOOd hay land., tIIen'T of fruit,
good wire tenoe., all bottom or leoond bottom. Apply'
to John G. Howard, n07 We.t 8th St., "opeka, Kane •.

FOR SALE-FIne ranoh of 880 aores on ProDII of
Marmaton river, Bourbon County, Kan8&8. Four
hundred aores In fine oultlvatlon, balance prairie

grass\ perennial water. Good barus, scalea, orlbs,
and t 'Pber shelter. Large frame farm honae,atelT
new. Two and ono-halfmiles from railroad depot of
Hlattvllle. Reason of aale, sudden total bUndne88 of
owner. Valoem per acre, one-half o&ah, oae-half In
10 years at 6 per oent seml-annuallntereat. Addre..
JII. 11'. Ware, trustee, Topeka, Kane.

Four Dollan per aore buys t80 aorea gra.11III' land'
miles from Kinsley. Edwards' Co., Kans. JII.II. JIIUa

roR IIALlII"':"28 Shorthorn bulla; one bred for dairy, worth, owner, Iowa Fa11s,·.Iowa

one arou-bred Gallo"ay-Sborthorn bull,:I years old.
J. F. True"" Son, Newwan, Kana.

'. Publishers' Paragraphs.
A. W. Themanson, of Wathena, Ka.ns.,

has recently stllpped a large consignment
of evergreen trees to Vincennes, Ind.

J{q.nsas-grown trees seem to find market

'east of the MISSissippi River as Well as

In the West. Mr. Themanson'·s prices ar<:l

from 10 to 30 cents for his trees, though In

his advertisemEjnt the Ugures mentIOn "10
to 15 cents." The mistake was noticed too

late to make correction in advertisement'
this week.

.

I·
'l'ho great fiower' se.ed firm, that· sends

large sized packets of reliable new crop
speds of all tfie newest and standard va

riE:t1es at a little price, Is S. Y. Ha.ne>! Is:.

Co., 10� �Bos.j;Qn Block, MlnneapoUs, Minn.
'l')leh".regul'ar 'patrQ,ns f'or many years Pilst
know their reluibllity and that they lulU,1
every claim made In their advertisements
and catalogues. 'l'hey soliel t correspun·
dence with all our readers who love beau

tiful, thriftY fiower�
•

. Dr. Henderson, the specialist, of Kansas
City, Mo., has devoted over a quarter of a
century to researches a:nd Improvements
<tn' the treatment of dlseases�,pe,r.taining to.
his specialty, and his ptofessl'oIiat'sklll Is
so well known that a paSSing word only
Is necessary. His name Is a synonym of
success and advancement, as he Is ac

knowledged to be a typical thinker of the
tlines. The d'octor wlil be pleased to cor·

respond with anyone needing hiS servlcell,
and all letters are held In the stric.est
con,fidence.
"The house that saves you money," �>I

the motto and watchword of the Western
Mer�antlle Company, of Omaha, Neb., and
a trial order Is all they ask o,f Kansas
Farmer readers to demonstrate the tru'tll
or the claim. They sell everything at
wholesale prices, thus saving to their P3.
trons from 10 to 40 per cent of the retail
price. Send ten cents (for postage) an,1

get their general catalogue for spring anj
summer of 11O1. Send now. To-morrow
may be too late. Demand Is enormOU8.

Ad'dress, Western Mercantile Co., Dept.
P., 1206-08, Doulrlas.s St". Omaha, Neb.,
mentioning h.ansas Farmer.

..

The ..March Issue of McClure's Magazine
Is one of notable value, a value at once

timely and permanent.. The leading fea
ture Is a character ,study of Edward VII..
written by the 'man In America most com
petent for the task, George W. S.malley,
the correspondent of the London Times.
Accompanying the article are pictures
which form a series of portraits 'of tho
new sovereign,. from earliest youth up to
the present. .Following this appreciation
of the King, there is a collection of 'pic'
tures of Queen Victoria. 'rhese are ·thlrty
In number, reproductions ot photographil
and palnting·s, and they are a complete
pictorial souvenir of the monarch. A de�
scrlptive text accompanies them.

. 'FOR SALI!)-aO Polled Durham 'belfers, high grade1
dark red., sbor� lega, 8 'to 12 months old, prloe Uu
eaoh. Hign g'ade bull oalves, not akin to belfers, 180
to 150. C. Ill. lIobee, Chamber.burg. Olark Co., Mo.

FOR SALIlI-T"o registered I!hortllorn bulls, well

bred, and good I"dly.lduals; 'also a fe ... oholoe Bhrop
.hlre ewes; lamb In April. J. M Slonaker, Garnett,
Kan•.

FOR SALJII-Three regl.tered ye..rllng Shorthorn
bulla (RoBe ot Sharon) l rUlok.hank,topped. E. S. Ar·

nold, Topeka, Kans. R. D. R. No.6.

RlIIGISTERED HEREFORDS-For sale. Some fine

bulls ready fo" ae"lce, and Youoger ones; al.o cows

and heifers by'the oal'-Ioad or slogly. Best strain.,
, 10" prloes l. om .. and aee, or write J. Q. Cowee, Bur
Unllam.. , Kane.

PO'·LTRV.

BLAOK MINORCAS-Blggeat laTenof blllRest ellgs
Pairs, trios, and breedlog pens for sate oheap; 60
oockerels from 11.25 op; eggs for hatching '1.16 per 16

�1:�k�":,�f�g�w��':ll'r��:dHw��ten�����ea��e�,,::
Laoed Polish: ergs same prioe.

.

Fair hatch lIuaran
teed. James C. Jones, Leavenworth, Kans.

EGGS FOR HATCHING-Slngle'Comb White Le,horne; Wyokolr and Knapp Bros. strains. Prloe 1
per slttlog of 16 eggs, or II 76 for 2 slttlogs, It ordered
at one time. Adoress Wm. Whitby, Goddard, Kan•.

BARRJIID PLYMOUTH KOCKS-Eggs from prize
winners '1.6U per 16, of large atook. Writeme Jour
wants and I will try to please you. Satlsfaotlon guar
anteed. L. L. De Young, BOl[ B 2.6, IIheldon, Iowa.

FOR SALBI OR TRADE-For other cattle, the reg- LIGHT BRAHMA COQ.lS:lIIREL8-S1 eaoh; 8 . lor

Istered t!horthom' bull, 'Laplander 1��1I. D. H. 1260; :rounll hen. il eaoh; 8 for 16: lOll eggs IS; '6,12;

Forbes, Topeka; Kan.. �����O; 15, '1. Mrs. N. Van Bu.klrk, Blue Mound,

FOR BALE-Four Red Po led bulls, and a few
oholoe heifers, from 8 to· 12 month. old; 66 head of

'relllBtered o..ttle In berd. Th� oldest herd In .b. an8.,•.
No better anywhere. D. F. Van Buskirk., Blue Mound,
Kans.

.

FOR SALE":'Jllarly jellow!SoT Beans.' J. J. Aohen-
FOR SALlII-One e:rtra good Crulokshan.lr. Short- baob, Wllo8blnliton, Kans.

. "

hom bull. H. W. MoAfee, Topeka, .ti..ans.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE. RENT, OR TRADE-Good plano; will

FOR SALBI-Reglstered and high-grade Heretord trade for borsesor farril Implements; will I!Ive6r take

lIulle,8 to 18 months old. A. Johnson, Clearwater, (fllrdrenoe. U3U Kansas Ave., Topeka; �ans.
Sedgwlok Co., Kans.

FOR SALE-lOO.OOO strawberry plant.. TheT are

RlIIGlSTlIIRlilD PlIIRCHERON STALLION8-For Miner, Windsor (.)blel, Splendid, and Nlok Ohme!J
sale. Coming a and' years old; best of oolore and mixed in tile row. Prioe-IOO 60 cent.; HOO 11; l,Ouu

b'reedlng A rare ohanoe for puroha.er. W. T. Penoe, e2.bU; 6,000 ill. N. O. Wa,mlre, Garfleh!, .ti..anl.

North Topeka, Kans.

FOR SALE OR TRA.DlII�One 'larg6 standard-bred. O\�O�����r����n��fl��et:d��::af.upw�£m�t�
stallion: hllo8 paoed a half mile In 1:05, and II a fine ards, V. B., Emporia, .ti..ans.
Indlvldual"nd brleder. W. H. Richards, V. S., Em
poria, Kans.

���:t, SI�� p�n.r�AcP..!-J>P':..e,.I::o�:rte::a����: I have Soy-Beane for sale, for .eed. Fine quality

weight VOO pounds. Addres. Look BOl[ 68, Bterllog, In everT partloular; "1lI send .ample.. Prloe 12 per

Kane. bushel. '1'. T. Perry, Glra,d, Kan.,

JACK FOR 1!!ALE-Must sell;' fully guaranteed. WANTlIID-A seoond-haud (power) well drllt..
J. C. Hlime, Counoll Grove, Kans. Write me a desorlptlOn of drill. H. 1!eymour,Modoc,

Kanl.

FOR'SALE"':"'75 high grade Hereford bull oalves,
age 7 to 12 montbs, el[tra fine; 22 bead regl.tereo
Hereford bull oalves, 8month. old; 16 head registered
Hereford heifer oalves. 8 months old; 12 hlllh grade
Hereford bulls, 18monthsold; 18high grade Bhorthorn
bulla, 18 months oldr60 high graoe Hereford helfersJ
7-8 to 16-16 bred; 10 registered Bhorthorn bulls, 8 to IH

months old; 6 registered Shorthorn belters, 2 years

old, bred;·( Shortborn belfer oal ...e., registered, 7 to 8
months oljl: 10 high grade Shorthoru. bull oalves.
Prloes reasooable. This stock Is 'all high grade and

'reglstered anlmala from the be.t fawllleB. Louis

Hothan, proprietor, Co.rbondale, Kane.

FOR BAL�F1ve registered Holstein bullsLal.o
high Kl'ade Shropshire rams and ram lambe. lll. W.

Melville, lIIudora, Kans.

.

HORSES AND MULES.

A New 'Separator Bowl.
In the manufacture of hand power

cream separators, rio feature has given
rise to so much perplexity a.s the con

structlori of the bowl. The problem has
been to devise a bowl of large capacity
and at the same time light In weight ann
simple In construction, so that it wouhl
pcssess clean-skimming and easy-running
Qualities, and be easy to clean and handle.
The old hollow bowl Idea was early aban,
doned on account of Its small capaeity
and Its waste of fat; the complicated disc
bowls which followed were never thor
oughly satisfactory on account of their
multiplicity of parts Inecessita.t1ng a very
heavy bowl and mak ng the mach'ne dif
ficult to run and next to Impossible to

keep thoroughly clean. The new bowl of
the Empire Easy-Running Cream Sepl!:ra
tors solves this problem In a thoroughl�'
practical and simple manner. Its Interior
device consists of cones or Inverted cups
and ,a ceIlJtral or tubular shaft (see illus
trations In advertisement In another col
umn). The milk upon entering the bowl
passes first to the bottom through the
central shaft, and is there discharged Into
the first compartment formed by \he
smallest cone. In this compartment those
particles of fat most easily separated aN

freed, and the body of the milk passes
through the -erforations of this cone Into
the space between the first and second
cones, where the prooess of separation Is
continued, the cream separated In this com

partment rlefng on the 1Ia.t oute1de sur-

SIX HmAD or fine younl! jacks tor sale' cheap.
Write to Wm. B ..Updegroove, Mendon, Okla.

FOR SALE CHEAP-The Frenoh Coach stallion,
Glorleu:r 9,. foaled April 1, 1886, Imported 1888 by W.
L. JIII"ood, of DeKalb, 111., regl.tered In the French
Co..ch Horse lltud Book of Amerloa. Color, bay; left

�d���t;:.�:���ee::'I��;;'�lg:�'ri:6����unds. J. F.

SIBE1UAN MILLET SEED-The oomlnll millet.
lao pounds seed, saok Inoluded, enoollh to so ... 6 aores,
dellvereo r. o. b., eltber B. "" M., or U. P. K. K. here,
for $UO. Bend all orders to H. Baughman, Wymore,
Neh. '

FU'TY THOUSAND apple trees as per 100; thou
.ands of peach, pear, plum, eto., at wholeaale prloes.
B. J. Baldwin, nur.erlman, Seneoa, Kans.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS FOR SALE-80varletlos
Tbree gOOd one. are El[oel.lor, Early;Parker Harle,
(Medium, and tlample late); 60 oents per IOU; 8S per
1,000; also raspberry and blaokberry plants. Write
for prloe list Wm. Brown, Lawrenoe, Kane.

FOR SALE-New, up-to-date raoket store In one of
the heat town. a"d oountlesln eastern Kansas; only
one In to"n of 3,000; stook new and olean; tor person
al rea80ns only. The owner means bu.lne.s, It you
do. Addre.s C. W. Talm ..dge & (.)0., Real Hstate, Hm-
poria, ti..aU8.

'

FOR 'SALlII-Bees In movable frame hlVls-l3.
C1arenoe 1!klnner, Topeka, Kans.

TREE PLANTS-lOO.OOO honey looost, northetn va
riety, eorted out smooth, thoroughly IIrst-olass. U

�:Ite��er, �:eo��:I�l:.c:����.t, '" 60 per 1,000. J. E.

ilEI!lD BTOCK of .weet potMoes ot all·cla18es. D.

Cbllds, Oakland, Kaos.

600 bushels "eed ....eet potatoes for sale. A.sorted

FOR SALE-Four big blaok jaoks, cheap for cash; varieties; a180 plants In .eaeon. For prloes, addreaa
no trade. Addrels J. P. Wilson, Well8'9:111e, Mo. N. H. Puley,Wam"l!o, Kans

. LEAVENWORTH COUNTY JACK FARM-Beven ALFALFA SEED-Ab801utely pure and fre.h. Lota

Mammoth jaoks tor sale. O. J. Corson, Potter, Kans of one bushel to oar-load. Get our prloes and sam

ples. O'Laughlln ""Webber, Lakin, Kana.

ALFALFA SEED-for sale by the grower, R. T.
Jenklns, Kinsley. Kana, .

FOR SALE-Two Freooh Draft stamon., 2 and a
yeare old, reoorded. For partloulars, address A. I.
Hak.es, I!lskridlle, Kans.

'FOR BALE-Two Manimoth jaoke, and two Mam
moth jennets. W. C. Ward, Linwood, Kans.

FOR BALlII-ThePeroheron stallion Beldemeer No.

1�'�Ir!�ag� orJ�rlID!��I��a[766,>0(��������\V::r:.;
F"lr). Beldemeer Is sound; weighs 1860 pound., Is a
fine breeder, a good Individual and a great .hod
,horse. Also 2 staodard bred stamons. An Imported

. Frenoh Coe,oh stamon and Jaok. Do not write, but
If :roo want to buy come and see them soon at my
barn, 218 Welt Fifth Avenue, Emporia, Kans. W. H.
;BIoharda, V. S. .'

PROSPlilCT' FARM-CLYDJIISDALlil 'STALLIONS,
SHORTHORN CATTLE, and POLAND-CHINA
HOGS. Write for prices ot finest arumals In Kansa8.
H. W. MGAfee, Topeka, Kans..

J :.
,

SWElIIT POTATOES - Furnished to sprout on

sbares; no e:rperlenoe required; dlreotlons for

sprouting free with order. Varietlel: Golden Queen
(early market potato), Red Bermuda, Vlneles., Yel-
10 ... Jersey, Yellow Nansemond. T. J. Bklnner, Col
umbus, Kans.

FOR SALE-Feedmills and .oales. We have two
No.1 Blue Valley millS, one 600-poundflattorm so&le,
one family .oale, and 16 Clover Lea house soales
wbloh we wish to olose out oheap. Call on P. W.
Grigg. "" Co., 208 West BI:rth Street, Top�ka.

. BLOSBOM HOUS1ll-Opposite Union Depot, Kansa.
City, Mo., Is the best plaoe for the money, tormeals,
or olean and oomfortable lodging, when In Kansas

CltT. We always atOp at the Blollom and lIet our
mOlley'. worth.

THE STRAY LIST.
For Week Ending February 28. ;".

Leavenworth County-J. W. Nlehaua, �.
Clerk.

MARE-Taken up by J. S. Wood, hi
High Prairie Tp., on August 10, 1900, :one
bay mare, 12' years old slightly stU! in
front shoulderj - no marks or brand; 14lAt
hands high; valued at $20.

\��

For Week -Ending March 7, 1901.

Wabaunsee County-B. Bucher, Clerk.
M,A.RE-Taken up by N. S. Cloud, In Fa",

viuon, on January 31, 1901, a light ba.f'
mare, no marks except star In the faoe
and some white on both 'hInd feet; valued'
a.t $40. .

Wilson County-C:W. Isham, Clerk.
.',

HEIFER-Taken up by Clark Ulrich, In
Center Tp. (P. O. Fredonia), one ·red and
white spotted helfer, 2 years old, ring In
'rlght ear, no marks or ·brwnds; taken UPtFebruary �, 1901; valued at $17. 1.:'
Cher�kee�County-S. W. Swinney, Clerk.'I;
COLT-Taken up by Mrs. Mary A. Boles;t

In Lowell Tp. (date not given), one temal�
colt, black, blurred brand on rlfht hip:
gray spot In forehead; valued a.t 12. 0::-
Montgomery County-D.' S. James, Clerk..iS
HORSE-Taken up" by Frank Wisdom, UI'"

Cherokee Tp. (P. O. Coffeyville), one llgh.t
horse colt, 1 ·yea:.r· old. S'"
Also one dark bay mare, 2'year·s old.
Ailso, one light bay mare, 2 years ol�'

two white feet on lett side.

:f41

J�
Miami County-L. Flanagan, Clerk. 7�

STEER-T'aken up by A. C. Wunnlcke,
-three-tourtn mile southwest of Rockv111e-.�
In Sugar Creek Tp., on January 16, 1901;'
one red steer, 2 years old, .marked on

brisket, w1.th stubby horns. ;;.�
Wilson County-C. W. Isham, Clerk.' �

,

HEIFER-Taken, up .by P. J. W()hlge.�f -

mutte, In Duck Creek 'Tp., on Jan. II, I

1901, one red helfer, with white on fiankS.
white spot In face, no 'marks or brands•. ,
dehorned; valued at $20. .t!f�
Nemaha: County-A. G. Sanborn, Clerk);,,'J'.
STEER-Taken up by W. H. Sunderlancl;n

In Home Tp. (P•. O. gentralla.), on Feb�
rullry 27, 1901, one red steer, 2 years olc:t,
western'

I
dehorned; brand on right hlp;'

under b t each ear.
- -,�r.

Chautauqua County-C. C. Robinson,"
'Clerk. ,iuP

CALF-Taken up by A. E. Cormee, In
Rogers, on February 16, 1901, one ma�.
calf, small; 1 year old, red, no marks I?t
brands; fresh dehorned, and small white

_

slip In the face and whLte spot on' each'
hlp and white under belly; valued at $16. ,.�,,'

Week Encil.ng March 14.

'l'he IIlmplest, cleanest, and cheapest device
ever invented for

INSTANTLY REPRODUCING A LARGE NUMBER .OF
COPIES FROM WRITINGS.

'

100 to 1:10 sharp, olear ooples from hand writing, or
drawlDg. 60 to 76 ooplee from typewrittenmatter

at R coet of 1e88 than 1 cent each time used •

Price for the oomplete apparatus, .Ize 9:r18 loohes,
seourely paoked an'd ready for use, .4.90.
Cash DlI!rcount: A speolal 41ecouot of 10 ·per

cent allowed to those sending oash with order.

THE E. BECK DUPLICATOR CO .. (Sole ..,,,.),
'72 and '74 Beaver St .. New York.

Please mention the a:ans!,s Farmer.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT-ADMINIS
TRATOR.

State of Kansas, Shawnee County, SS.
In the matter of the estate ot 'Hannah

Rooy, late of Shawnee County, Kansas. '

Notice Is hereby given, that on th.e 2d
day of March, A. D. 1901, the undersigned
was, by the Probate C.ourt 01'_ Shawnee
County, Kansas, duly appointed and qual
Ified as executor of the estate of HanQah
Roby, decealled, late ot Shawnee County.
All parties Interested In sald eBtate 'will
take nptlcel_and govern themselves acco�d
Ingly. HE.I.'IRY�. ROBY. Exeo�tor....
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OoJldacne4 bJ' D. H. orrIS, A.IIlstant ProteslOr of
�ltare, KansaslllJ:perlment Station, Manhattan,
}[AnI., to whom all eorrespondenee with thl. depart·
••D' Ihotdd be addressed.

The Choice Cow.
"Handsome is that handsome does,"

is the motto of the successful dairy
man, and it often happens that the
ugliest and most bony Iooktng' cow in
the herd turns out to be the best milk
producer. The first cut of the cow Za
cona, a representative of choice dairy
cow may not strike the reader as a

specimen of artistic beauty but this
was the way this scrub cow appeared
when she started out upon a remark
able career as a successful mHk pro
ducer.

der good treatment. Her weight varied
from 897 pounds to 1,123 pounds, a gain
of 226 pounds or two-thirds as much
as the cow Zacona.
This animal 'is not presented as the

ideal dairy cow but simply as a choice
cow among our common Kansas cows .

She has a moderately large paunch and
a fair sized udder. When dry Zacona
puts on considerable flesh but while
giving a large flow of milk she is only
moderate in flesh as will be noticed.
from the prominence of her back and
hip bones. A rear view of Zacona l!!
presented in order to show her udder
formation in comparison with Zargola.
Here is a very decided improvement

over the udder of Zargola. The uddel'
is wide and well drawn up, furnishing
abundance of room for a milk-factory.
In the case of the average cow, and
especially of the- unprofitable cow too
much of the space that in a dairy cow

Zacona as She' Appeared ,When Entering College.
Zacona was fed and cared for in the should be devoted to the udder is fllleusame way as Zastona and Zargola, with flesh. Of course the size of thewhose record appeared in previous is- udder does not always indicate tile sizesues of this paper. She showed her- of the profits any more than a largeself capable of handling only a trifle factory' building always indicates themore feed than the others. This is amount of manufactured goods turnedshown by the fact that her feed bill fO!.· out, but one thing remains certain anI'

Lacona as Sne Appeared After Taking the Short Dairy Course..the year amounted to $32.80 while that that is we cannot expect to mamnacof Zastona was $32.30. and that of Zar- ture on a large scale without allowinggola was $31.22. Zacona's record for plenty of room for the manufacturingthe year is as follows: Milk 9,116 machinery, whether the product turnedpounds, test 4.21 per cent, butter fat out be canned fruit or whether it be,

D.H. O.

Zacona, rear view.

38·3.7 pounds. The feed cost of producing a pound of butter tat is 8.5
cents. Like the cow, Zastona ,this cow
Improved in weight and appearance un-

Up-to-date Information on Raising the
Skim-milk Calf.

I. S. H. of Neodesha, Kans., writes
"Will you please republish the best
way to feed young calves when ralsingthem by hand?"
When calves six months old are

worth from $18 to $20 per head and
when the. profit from a good milch
cow is so greatly enhanced by ralstngthe calf on skim-mHk, it is vastly im
portant that we know how first, to
raise a first-class calf and second,(especially to the man with limited
capital on high priced land) how to ac
complish this result through the med
ium of Skim-milk. The following points
on feeding skim-milk have been
gleaned from actual experience in
handling calves.

WEANING.
The young calf may be taken awayfrom the cow a few hours after birth,

or it may be left four or five days untilthe mother's milk is fit for use. Where
the cow's udder is in good shape, We
find that it is easier to teach the calf
to drink when it is taken away before
sucking at all. The college records
show that when a calf is weaned from
its mother at once or when four or

Cream Separators
The dairy or farm users of cream separators

may well profit by the experience and follow the ex

ample of the creamery or factory users of such ma··

chines on a large scale.

The 'differences between a superior and an infer
ior separator are just as relatively material' to the
farm user as' to the factory user. The amount is not
a couple of thousand dollars a year, of course, as it is'
with the factory user, but it is from '25 to ,75 (ac
cording to the quantity of milk), and that means just
as much to the farm user. Moreover a De Laval mao
chine is twice as well made andwill last at least 'twice
as long.

Every large and experienced creamery or factory
concern in the country is now using De Laval mao
chines and buying them exclusively. Nearly, all
these concerns have tried various" cheaper" makes
of separators and many have cast aside thousands�of
dollars worth of them.

Such facts mean something to every user or In
tending buye-r of a separator-s-big or little. The dif
ference between small separators are just the same as

between big ones.,

The De Laval machines can alone employ the
patent protected " Alpha" disc system of.£ -di
vided strata separation. They bring standard prices
and are made accordingly. In consequence they are
as superior" to the best of other separators as such

machines are to setting
systems. The poorer
makes of other separa
tors are mere fakes.

A "20th CentiJry" De Laval Catalogue
will help to make these facts plain
and may be had for the asking.

THE DE LAVAL
-

SEPARATOR [CO.,.-
Randolph & Oane.l Sts., GENIIRAL OFFIOES: 327 Oommlssloners St.,OHIOAGO. 74 CORTLANDT STREET, MONTREAL.

NEW YORK.103 & 105 Mission St.,
SAN FRANOISOO.

248 McDermot Ave.,
WINNIPEG.

five days old, it will make good gains well to . leave the calf with her as thethe first week, but when left two IoIr rubbing of the calf tends to reduce inthree weeks, the first seven days after flammation and soften the udder,weaning is the losing period. If the When' the calf is several days old becow's udder is caked, however, it 1s fore weaning, the moral atmosphere

Ohe NEW SEPARATOR BOWL

(� 1 �<h't'w�"d�.�",t�,��this device a bowl welgbingonly 8 pounds when assembled foruse skims thoroughly 400 pounds of milk per hour. As com-I pared with weight, the number ofparts and the ease of clean-Ing and operating, more milk can be skimmed with less labOr and better generalresults than through the use of any other cream separator or creaming systemin extstenee. Thlli Is the bowl nowused In '

.

Empire Cream Separators,It Is now first being Introduced in this country on a general sales basis. It possesses proven su-
'

parlormerit to the complicated heavy bowls with a multiplicity of 'Parts or corrugated rough-surfaced device, which are difficult to clean and operate. The Interior device consists of only a central feed tube and four Inverted cones which divide tlie bowl Into compartments, thus giving themilk several distinct separations.
Few p1irts with nothing but flat surfaces make this new Empire bowl exceptionally easy to clean;the smaner size and ligllter weight make it turn easy; the several separations in the dltferent •oompartmentsmake tile skimming, thorough.
Our new catalogue for 1901 contaim much 0/ interest to every owner 0/milch. cOW8. .

Stl1UlU01&relidresa. We'll do the rest.
,

United Sta.tes Butter Extractpr Co.. Bloomfield�'N. J.
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sb,ort time they,'will go to their fe,ed
boxes and eat "with a relish. We flnd
that

.
calves four weeks old wlll eat

from one-half to (three-fourths
.

of 0.

pound per' day. When eight weeks old
from one and one-fourth to one and
one-half pound per day. .

Never mix com, Ka1Ilr-corn, or any
other grain in the milk. The starch
of com must be changed to sugar be
fore It Is digestible. This change takes
place only In the presence of an alka
line and is done chiefly by the saliva
of the mouth. When the corn Is gulped
down with the milk, the starch is not,
acted upon by the saliva and can not
be acted upon by the gastric juice of
the stomach since ·that is acid Instead
of alkaline .

It will then remain unchanged- until
it reaches the alkaline secretion ot the
intestines. And since the intestines of
the calf are comparatively short, com
plete digestion fs. impossible. In this
respect the calf differs from the hog
which has a comparatively small
stomach and long Intestines. For this
reason he may gulp down his food and
What Is not digested in the mouth Will
.have plenty of time to be digested in
the intestines.
Kaftlr-corn meal has proven to be a.

superior grain for small calves It
seems to' b'e constipating and m�teri
ally assists In checking the tendency
to scour which is so common with
calves. . .

Soy-beans have been tested at the
Kansas Experiment Station as a caIt
feed. and al1 results indicate that they
are not adapted to young calves in any
quantity whatever. They are verv
loosening and cause Scour.

.

As indicated In the calt experiment
of 1899 neither Blachtord's calf feed
or fiaxseed meal will pay unless bette!"
gains are secured than obtalneil by the
college,
Where calves are intended for dairy

cows the grain ration of corn or corn
meal shoulg be changed to include
oats and bran or oil-meal whenever
they wlll begin to appear fieshy. After
weaning from milk, these calves will
need no grain whatever if they have
.acc�ss to good pasture or good alfalfa weeks old we find that the calves under

I

DR HENDERSONor clover hay. A small herd ot halfFEEDING GRAIN. G li experiment at the agricultural college .

It has been found by expertence
uernsey year ng heifers belonging to consumed from one-half to -one pound •

that the starch and fat contained In
the agricultural college are being win- daHy per head. Mixed, orchard-grass I 101 103 W 9th St Kansas City oM"

com or Kaffir-corn can be made to
tered on alfalfa and sorghum hay with- or prairie hay are the best. Alfalfa hay II

-
I I, ., O.

out a particle of grain. al
take the place of fat removed from the proves to be too loosening for young A Reg ar Graduate In Medicine. Over 80 Yean'

FEEDING ROUGHNE"' 1 th h it I I I
Practlce-112 In Kan8a81Jlty.

milk. Calves wHl begin to eat grain . ,...8. ca ves, oug may be gradual _y no. The 0lde8t In Age and Longe8t Located.

when ten days to two weeks old. At Calves will begin to nibble at hay troduced into the ration when the AuthorIzed by the State to treat CHRONIC NER.

first put a little meal in their mouths
I
about the same time they commence to calves are from three to "four m')J1thS

&I
VOUS AND SPECIAL DISEASES.

after drinking their milk, and in a
I
eat grain. When from six to "eight old. Nothing but. clean, br�t hay I . �re���r:::fn������f�r"ue:e

" should be offered to calves. I
-no mercury or Injurious medicines

�=======================�=========== At times considerable" difficulty is ex-
used. No detention from business.

,
. Patients at a dIstance treated by

perienced from scours when calves are .,
mall and express. Medicines sent

suddenly turned on pasture This can
. ever:rwhere, free from gaze or break-

. age. No medicines sent C. O. D., only by agreement.
be overcome· 'by feeding a little green Charges low. Over '0,000 cases cured. Age and ex

feed before making the change Givtl a perlence are Important. State your case and send

forkful the first feed, two forkfuls the !��:TG".:'; b��::tu,;��lon free and confidentl�l, per-
second feed, and so on until the calves SeminalWeakness'and �fe,.o":::l!t
get all the green feed they want, when I • I D b'll follies and

they can be turned on pasture without exua e I ty excesses. r

I
.

I
.

ff t'
, can stop night losses, restore sexual power, nerve and

nrur ous e ec s, D. H. O. I brain power, enlarge and strengthen weak parts, and

(To be conttnued.) .

I
make you fit formarriage. Send for book.

St
.

t Radically cured with a new and
ric u re Infallible Hom e Treatment. .

$100 Reward $100. and Gleet No Instrnments, no pain, no de-

The readers of this paper will be guaranteed. Book a�J'n�fol��:tl����:�e�I��
pleased to learn" that there is at least � Syph'II'IS

Blood poisoning and an private

d d d di th t i h I diseases permanently oured ..
one rea e sease a science as

I Varicocele Hydrocele and
been able to cure in all its stages, and I Ph'

. P'ermanentlY cured In a rew days
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure I Imosls wltbout pain or danger.

is the only positive cure known to the Book �I����rl �����i;;�o��:�b��ePJ:;'�':.':e".l
medical fraternity.' Catarrh being a I-tbe eUeots and cure=sent sealed In plain wrapper

constitutional disease requires a con-'
for 60. stampS-free at office.

_, I W"Eleven rooms and parlors,_------
stltutlonal treatment. Hall's Catarrh. so arranged that patients need Oftlce Hours:

Cure is taken internally, acting directly
not see each other. 8 B.m. to 8 p.m.

upon the blood and mucous surfaces ot �rneaet "MusfeuMm of SundBys10to12.
the' system,' thereby destroying the - omy or en. ------

foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature In
doing its work. The proprietors have
so much faith in its curative powers,
that they 'offer. One Hundred Dollars
for any case that it fails to cure;

.

Send
for list of testimonials. .

Address, F. J. CHENEY &: Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75 cents.
Hall's Family pills are the best.

1901.

around the calf pen .wlll usuall,. be. bet
ter If the calf be allowed to go without

eating for twenty-four hours. By that
time it is hungry enough to eat without
a great deal of coaxing.

FEEDING THE MILK.

In nature the calf gets Its milk often

but in small quantities, and always at

blood temperature. In this respect we
should imitate nature as far as possi
ble. At first the calf should not be
fed over ten pounds (1 qt. equals about
2 pounds.) per day, divided into three

messes, 4 pounds in the morning, 2

pounds at noon, and 4 pounds at nI·ght.
This amount may be increased gradu-

. u.lly to 12 pounds per day. After two
weeks the milk may be fed only twice

. ·daily. Since the calf Is a very greedy
animal there is often a great tempta
·tion to give the calf more milk than It

can properly handle, thus causing It to
-' scour. Overfeeding is undoubtedly one

..of the main reasons why so many tarm

ers tail in raising good calves on skim
milk.' The quantity of milk should be
weighed or measured at each feed.

Calves from turee to five weeks of age
will consume from ten to twelve

pounds daily; from seven to eight
weeks old 14 to 16 pounds dally. And
when three or tour months old from 18
to 20 pounds. Calf mhk should always
be fed warm and sweet. If impossible
to have .the milk sweet all the time,
then It should be fed sour every mea).

It is possible to raise good calves on

sour milk but is impossible to raise

good calves and have sweet milk one

meal and sour the next.

CHANGING FROM WHOLE TO SKIM-MILK.

When two or three weeks old we

may begin to feed skim-milk. The
stomach of a calf is delicate and sen

stttve and any change of feed should
be made gradually. Do not change
from mHk to skim-milk faster than a

pound ot pound and a half per day,
that, is, if the calf i.s getting 12 pounds
of whole milk per day, the first day of
the change feed 11 pounds of whole
milk and 1 pound of skim-milk, the
second day 10 pounds of whole milk

an�r 9Vo'pounds of skim-milk, and so on

until the change is complete.

Hopeless.

: "No," she said; emphatically, "I can

not bid you hope."
. "Why not?" he persisted.
: "Well, candidly, your habits are bad."
, "But if you acknowledge me as a

candl"date for your hand I would re-

form."
.

,

"Then your chances would be simply
nil. You know what usually happens
to the reform candidate."-Phlladelphia
Press.

Bloating after eating, indigestion,
flatulence or water brash, may be

quiekly corrected. through the use of
Prickly Ash Bitters. Jt strengthens
digestion, cleanses and regulates the
bowels.

Write at once for terms and sample
copies•.

Tnf UNITlO· �T�Tl8
ON TOP ��. U8U,t\L

At the Large&t Exhibit
of Rutter in the World

I

829 PACkAOE&
AT Tnf

National Creamery
Buttermaker&'Convention
t;t. Paul, "inn., feb. 18 to aa, 190 I

BUTTfR "ADf Bl'

fBWARB n. WfBt;TfR, Ames, Iowa

I;cored 98
One Polot. Higher than Any Other Butter

"R. 'WfBt;tfR usee

Tnt I"PROl'fO UNITfO t;TATft;

CIH:A" t;fPARATOR

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS
"

.

Tnf VfR"ONT rAR" "ACnINf co., Bellow� raila, vr,

A.
Cl,ew'il�O

.,

T())') ,"'CCl)
with �

"Conscie_�ce
-

behi)�d
.

it �

Wetmore's Belt IImade In the
larpst Independent factory In
America. by men who stud,.
and respect the wanta ofman
kind. Wetmore's Best Chew
Ing Tobacco II made on the

�Inclple tbataman's cbewlngCl�::; ��UI�&wa�b'l:
food. One cbew will convince
:you. No premium" are oftllred.
It', all t,. the quality. Ask tbe
dealer for It.

•• C. WETMORE" TOBACCO CO••
St. Loul., Mo.

_.

ORNAMENTAL .FENCE
21> deolCD'" an .teel.
Handsome, durable.,...
Cheaper thaD • "OOd
feDce. 8peclallndnoe-.
menta to chur<ih ud

°K:''K�M<:';!JtN·CE··
b' 'CHINE CO..
822 NortIl8t..
K.I<._o.la�

WHY BUY
an old'style,ont-of-dite
Hay Carrier, wheJi"l'�'"!l.. I
can get the latest

"

Imprered Louden,
worth twice the mone,?

Let us send Cataloaue of every
thing in HBY ToolsJ.. and circular
of Door Hangers-lH!ston Bartb

1898 -also, Howto,Bulldtf.yS...... , •

etc. "
.

LOUDEN MACHINERY.CO. DIv.D, F.lrfl.ld�'IOWI.

"

.



a.qulrln, fifteen yeara experimenting. lIade fromUtah minerals. For fllliog yonr owo or yonrClhlldren'. teeth.. Why pay exhorbltant dental
bllll? Plttwood'sTooth Bnamel preparation IncludesNerve Palte, Materials and Instruments for stoppln,the tooth ache, positively kllUnlthe nerve and filling
any penon's teeth. PraCltlCle denttiltr.y" at home.Very ,Imple; no pain; no datll'8r; no experiencenlleded. Oomplete outfit, Instructionl, and enoughmaterials to permanently IIII1Ifteen teeth. f.I.OO bymaU. It you are skeptical write for Circular, etc.

PITTWOOD TOOTH ENAMEL CO.
S�LT LAKE OITY,UTAH. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

...

;�;:;-;;:, I MOTH CATCHER. Ii Furs Wool Hides Feathers. ¥ : NEW, GREAT INVENTION.
:: IDghelt Pricel Paid. Write UI be- :: Protects Orcha.rds,
:• fore selUng or IhlpplD'" elsewhere. : Gardens, et£,..•

from \'Vorms.: LABHAR a (l0., 916 North 3d St.
• : Oheaper and Better :• SAINT LOUl8 MO
• • Than Spraying.

:•••••••••••••••••••�....... .: AgeJ[!�:Dted.
••Write quick or oth-NO' TOOTD' ACHE. : ers may get your

!
,g,

territorrr' Send for
SAVES DENTAL BILLS

i S.�L�":".�[I\ Ag;::;' lF����,Setc.:ln�s�,::p�� �:if.l:!tA;�:!�:::o��:.�:t?�:� Small .ize, 85 cent.. Large size, $1,00. :to last .. famUy one year. Addresa DR. WITBBRB,
• Addre.. S. A. HASELTINE, Springfield. MD ••postomce Box 41, Beneca, lido
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

III U 111+fB I i I'J III
Don't Brag About

a wire fence until JOu have used and abused It.
Ours have been Use lind Abused for Ilfteen years.
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENC.: CO., ADIUAN,JlICIi.

Build
A FENCE

Get a Steel Kin, FenoeMaoblne.
Set a bar at work. In Ie•• tban two
dar. he can build 100 rod. and paJ'
fortbe machine. A conotantmoneJ'

��'';h?�!a����:I!���U'':o':,� ff�:!�
KOKOMO FENCE MACHINE CO.,

74 North S,., Kokomo, Ind.

STEEL WIND' MILU,
.TEEL TOWERS, PUMPS, 1114

CYLINDERS. TANKI. Ind
.lmNal 0. ALL KlNDI.
..4d__

IIrh'MI1 WI.. BIl.... Ct
�kaa.... Olty. J[aDL

DO NOT BUY

WELL DRILLING
MACHINERY UDUl you.ee ourDewC.ta·
Iogue No. 41 Wewill fumish IUo you FREE.Wrttetoour .ddreu, eitherHarvey,IU ..Cblcap,w., or DalI... T.....

F. C. AUSTIN MFG. CO.
Pactorle. at Baney, In.

'l'hJa�n Dot oDly sa.ves you the middle maD'.
I)roft but at the sa.me time gives you the
.beat round tarm teDce that can be uuide trom
wIN. Many heights to suit aU farm pUrposel!.
entirely Interwoven. No loose ends to unravel
Send at once tor circUlars and speclal discOunts.
Idlue. Faaea Ga., f30 Oldu, Paorli. III.

DRILLING IACHINERY
POll WATEII, OAa ••• MINIIiAL PIIO.PIOTINa.
St•• ru or Hone Power. We are 'he ., t and .
....nu••o.u,.... at DrilUDIMaohlner1 in l.blllCounUJ.Our machine. .r. fUHr, .troDRu and ••• 'er ••

O�t�;t•• r�I":o�� "trh.:.:,�ht;:o::.!�� .-=t�
IUCCfllfut opera,ron. .�.'.I"'."I.II .'''••
..,.Ir ••rll. Bond for ,.... lIIuI''_'
o••• I.gu. to
Tbe I(ell:l', T••e:l'11I11 Ai WOIdndl c:...

W...,......... .

Llan's Harrow
::d-.!�:&R::��f:.r �:��wt\!�fa��I�u;d1:.��e::
,n, an.le b, the llmpleat ,et moat perfect ad
In.tment deVioe enr Invented. Adallt. Itaelf to
all Idud. of IOU; doe. themo.t and belt work
UDder ....l'J'in. oondltlono. Will .•"ve enon.h In
O)Maea.ou to par. for Itself. Write for o1rO�u.ROBIN80N ... ClO., x...a. Cllt" Ko.

.,

A Davis Gas and

Gasoline Engine
WUlrun your

Wood Saws,
Well DrillS;
Com Shellers,
Grinding Mills,
Threshing'

. Mac:hlnea,
Creamerys,Ete;.

(lHEAPER and easier thaD any other power.
Write to-day tor Oatalogue.
DAVIS GASOLINE ENGINE WORKS,

Waterloo. low..

A
MAN
-WITH AN
EASY

can do more work in a

day thaD 5 men with
HOES. All made of
lteel. Propelling
force goes direct to
w he e I. Tempered
steel sp1'l.ngs, a.uto
miotic ailjustment.

See It at ,our dealers or
write for free Catalog to

EASY
CULTIVATOR

...CO...
70 We.t Mlln
Independenoe
Millouri.

"THE EASY" B
PRIZES
FREE

Costs Little.
Does Much.

Any ChIld Can Run It

• WONDERFUL INVENTION •

......IRIOER laEliTs :WIIITED
One In each town to ride ...d e"blblt
eample 1801 Bicycle. BEST IlAKEII

, 1901 Modlls, SIO to SI8.

'"'' '00 Modds, hl,b 'ride, S7 toSfZ.
II00Ileoontl·h""tI...,.
;��.:."'g.:a��"cro��a��Jia� at halt faotory cost. We Ihlp
IJ1Il/IDMre on approval and ten dalltrlAlwlthoutacentinadvance.
EAR. A BIOrOLEdlatrIbuc-
lng Catalogue. for uo. We have a

rggfde��t�����r�:"�:=LIlt and Special OJfer. Addre.. Dept. lllOG
.EADOrO'E00.,DhlollflO

Ita.11a.n. • Bees •
JI'uIl oolonIea ablpped aDI �lme d111"lq IUIIIDIU ...

ate arrival ruaranwed. 1& wW pa, ,ou to ur ID;Jnook oUt&l1&n beN In th. Law" lmPIOYe4 m....
RII\IIlq wW doubJa In ftlu q1llGUr.

A. ..�, r.nled......

IEll JOllR ·WlfE ::nC:;tt':a���"g��Investing '''.30 to b� tbls 1123 Full Leather TopPhaeton for ooly ."".30. Howl Send to-da.yfor one of these wonderful GreatWeatern Jr. Incu
batora on 80 days free trial tor only '7.00. Pertect every
way. 60 eggsl batobes equal to any. Return It It qot
satisfactory. Dis Catalos, everytblng tor house and
farm tor only 100 to pay postage. Write now.
Western Mercantile Co. Dept. Pl_ Omaha, Neb.

. I'lIeJlo... &la&&Savel '0. 1II0ne,.

HAPGOOD-HANCOCK

DiscSulky andGangPlow
as great an improvement over tbe Mold-board
Plow as tbat plow was over the Crooked Stick.We dare not tell you halt the facts. You would not believe

us. We want you to see It in the fleld. We guarantee to domore and better work with two hOr5es 0•• sulky ,or three on-.

gang, and plow '4 In.wlde on sulky and 24 on ganl, 6 to 8
Ins. deec,than any�othef'mold board or DI5C Sulky Plow onearth with three horse., or gangwith four orM.. Will plow hard. dry ground when no otherplow will work. We want your hel�o Introduce this plow and will pny you good money tohelp ns In your vicinity. DO VOl KNOW we are the Only Plow Factory selling direct tothe farmer, and that_you can buy 64-= ooth Steel Lever Harrows $7.00; 12-16 Steel Disc Harrows'17.00; 12 in. Double Board Steel Beam Plows $8.50; 14 in. $9.50; 16 In. $10.50; Best Plow mnde at

any price. 6-Hole Steel Range with High Closet $22. BUlrgies�.�agon�l Harness, Sewil!BMachines. '000 other things at half dealers prl�e8. Write NOw for PKBB CATALOOUB.This advertisement may not appear again. Address
HAPGOOD PLOW CO., Box 241, ALTON, ILL.

"N eBOwDy.74 lEIt:�t:l:an�n�gEJln. onu, with ord�r, .4IM!5. rbat's a chea¥er34 in. wide. ��Iie"���:nle�':! 'l.��h ���'d� ��btl��e ��
IInythlng like tbe style and qUllllty of tbls
one by any 10cIlI dealers. Send' for
specful descriptive Circular. Our makesof VEHICLES-Buggies, Boadwagons,Speeding Wagons. Pbaetons, Stanboyes,��'jf�sli' ���'§�J�r:s���e":11�\\'ot::lat cbeap prices, 10 our catnlogue, becauoe
we make tbem und .ell tbem direct to

3��ie��v��Ms���rc'li�\,"U'dmnee':::\ya':,�quite double our prices.0.!IIt"�71�r..��:..�:r!'.!r..'\:;u'::�"d L'!.!"1t 'l:�Ot:�f:W�t�I��:��. fu"fu"iea��l.:':;.�etl�b��ealt.;::�:..:::luarantee..&,.our bank referenoes, pric88 anldesoriptlons ot our superior goods at little pnc8s.HUBaELL II. WATERHOUSE CO. .04 Locust St. St. Louis Mo.

SEND'NO MONEY, �}��r�
HIGH GRADEDROP.IlEA» (JARINET NEW QUEiN' �W��:MA(JIlINE, hI rro'rbt, C. O. D., 'U�••HO ...... In.1l0•• You can examme

�:I�y�",!'en�:��:;;�ut,.�el'oo�h:'l.�e���'!..�e:::.��i =�:::'!;'��!v��tlsed by ot'{.er houaea at 120.00 10 ,,0.00, and as good a machine a. youcanbuy from your dealer at home at "0.00 10 14u.00, tbe areateot bar.aln 70Uever .aw or heard or, pay your rallroad agent III 2f. and freight eharp..OUR SPECIAL OFFER PRICE • o ... th.....bIDOlb ....oath.' trlalla 1ouroWll home aad we will retura Joar' 1.15 aa,. "1 Joa areDot.a&Id...
;... OUR *11.25 NEW QUEEN f.E�II\�r

.

�li �\ �q��!He�Jo�e��ru�,,;����tcll��i ai .. ma�ers tn America, bas overy new and up-to-date Improvement, high ann, osttlve tourl! �motion feed, very Ught running, Noes any worktbat can be done on any sewing macblne made. It CODles in a beautHul solid an·tlque oak, drop bead cabinet, a.lIlustrated. Ouk cabinet II beautifully_flnllhed,

itblJ' 1i�25d, wEorf:tiiiriisittiiiilrhSEWING MACHINE(JOM'LETEWITII ALL ACOE880RIE8, Including 1 qullter. 2 screwdrivers,�3!b�g::: u,�cr:'��':,�fo�I��k� ;�I����:Sa.:':.,��'1.r�� ��lp�:il.':.� ":,I;�n"�'child wlt6out_ttrevlouA experience can operate the machine at once. FOR85 VENT8 EXTRA, we furnish, tn addition to the r�gular accessories men·tIoned, the following epeclal attachment.•• 1 thread cutter, 1 braider, 1 binder, INO ....CIUNK Which we fUrnish at1 set

ofilaln bemmers, different widtbs up to "tb. of an incb. . . '11.26, In the handsome 5·drawer
SEWI a MACHINE DEAl ERS wbo will order tl,lree or more m... drop bead oak cabinet Illustrated. .,. chines atone time will be 8upplJedwltb tbe same mflAlhlne, under anotber D ..meLand wltb our name entirely removed, but tbc p1'lccwill be the .ame,"Iro., '11•• 6� even In hundred lots. ORDER ,,·OD ... Y. DON'T DELAY. Such on olrer waR never known before.fJlJ. f.9S•5U UPRICHT ORAND PIANO IS A WONDER. Shipped on one uar'B free ti·ial..d�':;!:e.�d����:t.:i'::· SEARS, ROEBUCK &. CO., CnICAGO, ILL.

.
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FEEDING COMPOUND.
PASTEUR VACCINE CO., -Chicago,

NEW YORK· OMAHA. KANSAS CITY FT. WORTH· SAN FRANCISCO

REOTOR'S
�Iiii::::." IMPROVED CREAM SEPARATOR

t.Tbe If)"eatest time and labor saver of
the oentury for butter makers. Separates AUTOMATICALLY In '0 minutes
Gain In cream from 6 cow. In onemontb
pays for It. Agents wanted. no peroentprofit. Women successful as men. For·
oatalogue and wbolesale prloes address

J. A. RECTOR. 107 K .... P. Bldg.,
KANSAS CITY. MO.

Reference: Western Excbanlle Bank .

A TRAPPER'S BOOK

DO YOU WANT A ......

WIND MILL?
DO YOU WANT A .

FEED MILL?
'We bave 'hem the BIIlBT MADllI, and at prloes thatOAN NOT Bill l!IQUALLBD. Write for further Infor
mation, clroulars, etc. Currie Wlndmlll'Co topeka K. \

of 20 parel. Pleture. of .6 wild animal. and their
Bend at once for agents' terms ....daklDI. PrIce. of raw tura. All for a Ikl Itamp. -

, W. HIDE. FUR co., Mlnneapoll., Mlnne..11 .sample copt•••
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'THE KANS�S 'FABMER.

CATTLL

.

isa Lone
HAVENSWOO.���=HOR=TH05NS Stock
.0. III. LIIIO.ABD, - - BICLLAIB, MO.

�has
29 black mammoth

"I. aDd Jl'emale.o':I'or Bale. In.peotlon'e.. jacks, 14% to 16% )hands

,pealall7 lD't'1ted. LannderVI.oount lIU66, the oham- high, standard, 600 to

plan bull of the N..tlonal Bhow ..t K..n.... Ott:r heade 280 b -3bO to ,1 200
�ha herd: a. B. and Telell_hone BtationL!lunoeton 1, I B., " ,.

Ko.
.

BD. l'A'1'DB80N, .lumllCllr All Bound, all guaran-
teed. Reference, Com-

iDLEWILD SHORTHORNS. mercial Bank. Cash deal.

The blood of Roan G..untlet ..nd Ch..mplon of lIInll"
.

,

C M
land o..n be had direct throullh our herd bulhGodO:r J, C, RAY, Lawson, Ray ounty,· 0,

llM76. Hie d..m, Imp.,Golden Thiatle (Volllll) la b:r
ROali GaunUet; hi. ar&ndd ..m, Golden lad:r b:rOh..m

,Ion of lIInlll..nd. Godo:r Ie .tlll ..otlve and ...ure

setter. A fe" :re..re l..ter :rou OAn not let thie blOOd

dlreot. Godar tranemlta the old eOale and enb.tanoe

produoed onl:r b:r Oruloluh..nk. Thirt:r-t1ve Orulok

lIl..nk fem..leeIn herd; ..leoBoothe ..ndDoubleKarre.
Oan oller Godo:r Oalvee bom theae trlbea.

W. " HARNED, Vermont, �op. Co., Mo.

H. M. Sa:t:.1ex-,
Burlin,Une, �an...,

PIONEER STOCK FARM.
J. B••oALLI8'rBB, Proprietor.

-BlUI.D.B 0_

,URE BRED GALLOWAY CATTLE, 'OLAND

CHINA AND CHESTER WHITE HOGS,
JACKS AND JENNETS.

.

IUNDARD BRED STALLIONS AND MARES.

A8111111, BOLT (lOUNTY, NBBBASKA.

......BBlDDD 0......

HEREFORD CATrLE,
BERKSHIRB SWINB,

COT.5WOLD .5HEEP.
I'l'OOJ[ ...oB B�.

H. . R. LITTLE,
HOPE. DICKINSON CO•• KANS.,

Breede Onl:r the Beat
l'u.re-bred

,

I

:SHORTHORN CATILE.
,

. The.,..herd numbera 185, headed b:r
., RoyAt. OBOWN l2li698, .. pure Crulok
,&h..nk, ....Iated by Sharon Lavender
l.aoo:1.. '. For Sale�ust now 18Bulla
.of lervloeabls age, and J II Bull
(lalvel. Farm 1� mllea from town.

gm:�p ��:n�a��II��ih,�{e�::.i
from 8 of the llreat herds of Ohio.

·GLENDALE SHORTHORNS, Ottawa, Kana

Leading Bootoh, and Sootoh-tOpped Amerloan fami
lies oomposs tbe herd, headed b:r the Crulokshank

bull, Sbotl..nd'a Oharm 12726t, by Imp. Lavendel' Lad,
.dam b:r Imp. Baron Oruioksbank. Twenty bull. for
ale.

O. F. WOLFIIJ & SON, PnoPRI.TORS.

LIVE .TOCK AUCTION.IIRa.

JAS W SPARKS LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

. • • Marehall, Mo.
H..ve been, and am now, bOOked for the ben
.alea of hijrh-ill.... stook held In Amerloa.

Write me before olalmina d..te•.

HOR••• AND MUL",

PERCHERON HORSES, AND .

ABERDEEN-ANOUS CATTLE
GA.BBIIITT BOa8T, Breeder, Z:rb"J Bumner·Oo'J
Kane.· For e..lel :rounll etaWon, and 1 m..N; &leO II

oow., ..nd 1 bull. All registered.

PERCHERON HORSES.
J. W • ., J. O. Bobl.on, Towanda, "Baa•.

Importere ..nd Breedere. BtallloDB for ...le.

Retreat
Farm

OAKLAWN FARM
AS A!,WAYS,·

VASTLY IN THE LIEAD.

PERCHERONS,
FRENCH COACHERS,
SHIRES.

ON HAND, HOME-BRIED AND IMPORTED

210 STALLlOIIS, 235 MARES.
The gre..te.t colleotlon of at..1IIon. ever bronaht

together. Our two large, recent.lmport..tlons for
thla),earlnCluded the PrIncIpal PrIzeWlnnere ..Ube

WORLD'S EXPOSITIOII,· PARIS,
alld.st t}leGovernm1!nt Showa ..t Amlene and Mor·

tagne, 'i"n�he 'fope. llret cholce,_purcb..sed tram
the leading 8iv� ot France ..nd England.
Tbe laperlori!),·..! the Oakl..wn l'eroheronewas

&lao shown ..t the .�.
"

INTERNATIONAL LlYE·Sie�K EXPOSITION
.. t Oblcago, Deoember, 1000. pronolin13eo:\ b:r�prl!lI8
..nd publlo tbe gre..te.t Uve stock eXblbitMn evl!r�- .•

aeen, where Oaklawn'l Exhibit waa awarded

Three lIt Prl.el, three ,.d Prl.el, three
8d Pr"el, two 4th Pr"el and two 3th
Pd.e. In the· three .talUon cla••ea;·
(lhBlDploDBbip, ..taillon, any ace; 4:lham

plon..hlp, Blare, any ace' lat and ,.d
Prl.ea t'or collectlona 1_8U)O Gold lIledalj
beat poup, ftve "�Ulona; 8100 Gola

lIledal, be.t poup, three marea.

Oatalog on application. Prices reasonable.

DUNHAM, FLETCHER & COLEMAN,
WAYNE, DU PAGE CO •.• ILLINOI.S. �!,

Either or Both ot TheBe Booke

MaDed Free.

"AMONC THE OZARKS II

.
,

THE LAND OF BIG RED APPLES.

la a...ttl'&otlve and Intere.tlng book, b..nd
••mely Illultrated with views af Bouth MIs-
80url Boenery. Inoludlng tbe famous Olden
fruit farm of 1,000 ..ores In Howell oounty. It
pertal.. to fruit r..lslnl In that IIreat fruit
belt of .A.merlea, the eoutbern slope of the

Osarkl, ..nd wlll prove of IIreat v..llle, not
ani,. to fruit growera, batto every f..rmerand
home seeker looklnll for a farm and a home.

II Wealth In Northern Arkansas, "

Is the title of an Illustr..ted pamphl.t glvJng
detalledlntonn..tlon relative to the mining
rellon of Northern Arkansaa, conceded b:r
experts to be the richest .Ino and leadmlnlnl
dlstrlot In tbo world. Tbl. dlstrlot praotlcall:r
undeveloped. ol!:erslnvestors the opportunlt:r
of a lifetime. Addrea.

J. E. LOCKWOOD,

Kansas City - - - - Missour.

R E. lIIDMONSON (late of Lexington, K:r.) and

• Tatteraalla (of Ohio..go, limited), now looated

·::';�o:::�d��:��"l��t���:r�1'l11't�e,;}_!�aa��
·StudbOO�•. Wirebeforellltlniidatel. Kidney

CAREY M. JONES,
�� .took A'-1ot:lo:a::Jl.eer

Davenport,lowa.-Have an extended aoqualnt
anoe ..mong atook breedera. Terms reaaonable. WrIte
before ol..lmlng date. omoe Hotel DoWDa.

! k}��-K AUCTIOBERR
CoL J, H, HlrIlberler,

LAWlUINOJI. K.t..N1.

Bpeolal attention IllTeR to
eelllnlr all kIDde at r:u-- .

aree41 !.too��'!O 1&....
NUS V4 ••__ JWA.
·TenD8_ble. .00....

:�:�..

·CREAM !����!�!e FREE
I offer made to introduce the Peoples

Cream Separator in every nelll:hbor-

I
hood. It is the best and simplest In
theworld. We aak that you show It to
your Ilelll:hbors who have cows. Send
:rour name and the name of 'the
nearest frelll:ht office. Address
"'EO"". .ufl'lllLY DO.,

DKPT. X. KAII.A. oln....

Disease.
Why suffer with It wben JOU can have tree 110

package of an herb thatwill convince you of ItI
merits. It has cured thousands and can cure

you. Send your name and address plainly an.
receive the sample. Try Itnow, It wUlsaveyou
money and may .ave your life.

THE MONTEZOMA HEBB (lO.,
Box 190. Kaneaa (llty. Mo.

HENRYW..,ROBY, n. D.,
S�RaEON,
R..ld: 780 Ia_ ....

-THE- .,..,.,.1IIIt1l. Ka_�. '...... 1_.. \

Pacl-fic CANCER CURED
WITH SOOTHING, BALMY OILS
(Janoer.Tumor,Oatarrh. Pilei, Fistula. IDeer ..ud all
SkID andWomuDiseases. Wrh;eforlll.etratedbook.
Sent tree. AddreaeDB.BYE,__"'.....

THE AGRICtfLIUKAL
iO •• .

�

Is being solved In a moat II&tls
factory manner. along the' llne of

,the .

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY
.... AND ....

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE
All sorta of croPB are being
grown:.., and the), are large crops!
too. Aeduced ratea &re otrerea

the drBt· and third Tuesdays ot

each month, and these· eveats

are called low rate Hom_ekera'
Excu·l'81ona. LItera.ture on KI.
aourt, Kansas ArkansaB. 'reX&ll,
and on............ ,-

Zinc al'!d Lead Mining,.
wlll be mailed tree on ..ppUoa
tlon to H. C. Townsend, General
Pa.llBenger a.nd Tloket A&'ent.
at. Louts.

There .. .5omethl�g to See
...ALONOTHB...

Liae to the Land of Lead ad Zinc
THB QUICK AND

MO$T �MFORTABLB ROl1.l'B
PROM

SUouls'ud I.sas City
TOPOINTS�

Missouri, Arkansas:'
Texas, Kansas,
Indian Territory,

Oklahoma,
The Southwest and

Par West.
Bve". rIodem AppllaDce forComfort.

Tbe Best Railroad Restaurant and CIIfe
car Service In America. .

CDEAP DOMESEEKERS' RATES
TwIce nontblf.

Write to Boom No. 726 Century BnDd
lng, St. Loula, for one of our illustrated
pamphlets, entitled

'

"The Top of the Oz.rk....
.

"Fllthere and Flnl on the Frllco."
"FruIt F.rmlng Along the Frllco."
"Oklahom....
""I Oz.rk Uplift."
"Thera II SomethIng to See Along the
Fcllco Une."

The mostcomprehenaiverallroad liter
ature tor the homeseekerorlDvestorever
dlatributed gratuitously:

-,-0-

The American

Summerland.·

:Jnion
Has authorized a Settlers' Excursion

r..te of

S25·.00 FROM KANSAS
To C0,1Horn..la.

Pullman Ordinary Sleeping Cars
Are Run Dally via tbe

UNION PACIFIC
TOIt> CALIFORNIA.

These cars are the most comfortabl.. com
modious means of travel tor large partie., In
tending aettlers, homeseekersi hnntlng par"8II.Fall Informa�lon cheerful y fUI'IlIII1ed. on

appltcatlon.
P. A. LEWIS, City Tlc:ket Aleat,

iU115 Kan.... Avenue.
J. C. PULTON, Depot ",eat.

When wrltlnc our advertlHra pI...e
mentionW. paper.

, f
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THE BUR.LINBTON'S GREAT PUBUCA�IO.
'. 0. l.U!�.S� .. '

BJI''rI'rL.BD I '

�'THE OORN BELT."
Tb poall11tWtlea of N.bruka'. fertile

IIOU are DOW besUmJnc to ·be appnel·
at.d. Nebraska. 1. a.oond amoq the

auc!U' beet prOducJ.q, and baa a1re&d7
h�come one of the Kreat corn IP'OwIDc
and .tock ralalnc atatea. .

The "Corn Belt;' a pubUcation glUed
monthly, by the Burliqton Route, con·
alata larKely of lettera written b;r real
dent farmera. caWe raller. and r&IUIb
men. IimK facta and flcur.. wblch
ahow the pre.ent condition and futve
p.oalliblUtI•• of NebraakL "'!arp 'num

ber of WUltrationa picture to the Qe
the abundant crop., the .uP.rlor brMd
of cattle, .heep and hop ralMd, tile·

.
method. of cnltlvatlnc, barveaUnc and
thre.hlng. Th. "Corn Belt" ahow. what
the thrIft;r .ettler baa been able b,), ao
compU.h in a fflfr ;rora. Tho.. coa

templatlnc a chanc. to better their oon
dltlon will here .GIld just the lnIorma
tlon the;, want.
Send a poatal card with ;rour ....

and addreu or that of .. friend Intel'"
_ted lo. N.biub, to the Gen.ral PU8-
encer Acent of the BurUnston Boate,
St. Louie, and a COPJ' of th. lut IuD.
.f the "Corn 'Belt" will be .ent tne,
b;r return mall. I

WHEN IN CHICAOO,
STOP••••

\

at 'he newl:r tumlahed ..nd deoorated hotel. S.....
he..' ..nd eleotrlo elevatore. .Ormerl:r the Outtoa
Houn, bat no" the

-

",.WINDSOR·CLlnO. HOTU,
Oomer of Konroe Street ..nd W..buh Avenue.
Looated mo., central to the whol_le and retaU
storee, theaten, and publlo buUdlng•.
The prloea- ranae from 16 oeRte a.d upwarde per
da:r. lIIuropean plan. VI.ltore to the e1':r are wel-
oome.

.

SAMUEL O)tBOSTBN, Proprietor.
B. A. P)tOST, Mauler.

CENTRorOLIS HOTEL
:KAK8A8 (lIT'I'. KO.

ICUP_, CAMPBBLL, MBYBIt,
�-------------�op�

TheOentro hybeen remo4le4en'"u4
retanLl.lhed. com lete. Amel'loan and�plan. 1'I1._"go �Ilable. 'rU.
_In troD' ofUDloii�' 4Jrecn .. ...:. .

�PATE�S�
: : : COMS1OCK a ROSEN :. : :

P. M. �MSTOCK, J. A. ROSliN,
Mecbulcal Ba....r. P.....t Atte....�.
Sol1oit.ora of Pat.enta,

Weprepareexpertdra'll'lDp and .peoltloatlo "om-
lDII4r&wlna.ma� and oo..truodo••upertJa 4I4.
1I00III1 a. 4. II, Roaen Bloall, 418 KuI.1 A.... TOpIIra.

P I LES
Flstula, Fi8IIures,
all Rectal 'bou
bUlS quickly and
permanently

curedwithout pain or interruption ofbusiness.
Mr. Edward Bomer��. Oastleton. DI.1 ••u:lrered
with bleeding, .wewng and protrulllnr l)lles
farmany years, doctors had given hi. CUI up
as mcurable; he was completely cured by our
treatment In three weeks.
Thousands of pile 8ufferers who have irtven

up in despair of ever being cured, have wilt"'n
us letters full of gratitude afterusing ourreu,
edles a sbort time. You can haTe a trials&m
plemalledFREEbY.lfl.ltin.. Ud full particulars
of your case. Addres,

HBRMlT REnBDY CO.,
Suite 7a6 AdamI Exprel8 Bldg., Ohlcago, Ill.

P·ILES
Sureosre,qulllkreUIt,_pi8
tre..tmant at Ollr :a.4 OllIe
Pile and I'l.tnlae ou. UI4

BooIi:'malled tree. Dr. Bea " 00., KbmeapollB, ....

LadlesOUmODth!7repl&....,.... raua. -
...... Dr• ..,.J(..�.B�DL

TO SHEEp· BREEDBRS.
PinteditIonStlwart'a "DOMBSTIC SHBBP"i... _

ODt. Second e�ltlon, nvl.ed and enIBl'lecl, aD.
readJ. 884 pallea boiled dOWD ebeep and weal·
Go"ledll, coverlne ever, deputmeat of Ihlepura.
Ackllowledeed .vel'7Where •• the beat Jlook ...

publl.hed OD tbe eubject. U.ed.l. text.bllOk.
A&rIoultur..1 Coll.,e.. hbUeber'lprloe.'z.14!oo
In club with 1LuIa.u 1'4JUIIIa OJW ,.....
".00. .A.44reu

'.

II:A1I'U8 .,IBIQDl 00..
'r.peIra., x.-.
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BIC COMBINATION SALE

� ��:;�����'���P��(��'���������'�==================��==================��®
"".

lit ��B�������n�!� §���...�2��
�f'
I! �.?������Jr..klng of getlng fresh seed this spring be Wporslt�el L. C. BROWN,SUt"'... � 'nor my Seed Corn Circular. that tells plain truth �

about tlib ..est corn that grows. It's mailed tree to ..II. card to-day. La Grange, III.
• ®

MA!��,�SDORF BROS. CO.,��_s�Vatalo�:!t:n�i>rlce8. ATOHISON,' I -HBJR.D BULLS AR.BJ- .

S d d A
·

It I H "'I7'ANB IMPORTED COLLYNIE 131>022 bred by Wm. Duthie.Western ee an grlcn ura onse.. � . IMPORTED RLYTHE VICTOR 140609 bred by W. S. Marr.
_ IMPORTED RAPTON l\IARQUIS bred by J. Deane WUlls..

I
ADMIRAL GODOY 133872 bred by Chas. E. Leonard.

SEED WHEAT OATS AN0 CORN FEMALES are tb� best CRUIVKSHANK families topped from tbe leading Importations,
and American herds, Tbese added to tbe long establlsbed berd of the "Casey Mixture," of my, • own breeding, and dl.stlngulsbed for Individual merit. constitute a breeding berd to wblcb we

are pleased to Invite tbe attention of tbe public. Inspection and correspondence solicited. Address.

all correspondence to manager."Minnesota Blue Stem" and"Early Fife" eprlng Wheat, two earliest and best varieties jtrown, E M WILLIAMS G. M. CASEY, OWNER,$1.10 per bushel; "Mammoth White Russian," "Early Oham,Jillon," and "Lincoln" Oats, 50 cents ., ,-
per bushel; "Pi'lde of Nlshna" yellow dent, "Gold Standard' yellow, and "Iowa Silver Mine" � Manager. BHAWNEE MOUND, HENRY OOUNTY, MO.white, three best varieties of Seed Oorn on earth, $1.00 per bushel; above prices Include bags,

.�.�_-._-----f. o. b. cars here. "Stowell's Evergreen" Sweet Oorn; "Early Amber" oane Seed; "Kaffir" Oorn; .------------ �.-_. _"Dwarf Essex" Rape Seed, Fresh, Just Imported; also all Standard Garden Beeds by OZ .. � lb .. Y.
Ib., and pound quantities at Lowest Prices. A 56·PAGE .. BOOK ON CORN and CORN GROWING"
combined, with samples of seed for 4 cents to pay postage. WRITE TO - DAY and get It by returnlIIall. Oatalogue free for the asking.

AdUress, J. R. RATEKIN & SON, SHENANDOAH, IOWA.

d.l. P.ppard
,_.� "'•• A,......

KANIAI OITV. MO.

MILLn
OAN.

OLOV.R.
TIMOTHY

GU•••aDe.
SEEDS

TREES
Our" ba.ve Btood the te"t of 50 Year".

Seud for price list.
,

eoo A.cres. 13 GreeDbouseB. Establlsbed J86Il.
PJlOENIX NllB8ERY (lOMPANY,

11100 Park 8t., BloomlDIPGD, 11IIDol..

KANSAS SEED
F. BARTELDES &. co., Lawrence, Kansas.

EVERYTHING In the SEED 11ne. QUALITY and PURITY unexcelled. A1l8eeds OARE
FULLY TESTED. MOSr Oomplete Establishment in theWest, Headquarters for ALFALFA,KAFFIR CORN, OANE SEED, MILLET, and all other Field and Grass seeds. Introducers
and growers of the I{ANSAS STANDARD TOMATO, the Earliest and Best variety known.Send for our New Oatalogue for 1901, now ready, FREE for the asking.

MILLET

SEEDS
T. LEE ADAMS,

.

.

and CLOVER, TIMOTHY, 417 Walnnt st.,
CANE

.

GARDEN TOOLS, KANSAS CITY, MD,
BLUE GRASS SEED.�------

Landreth's Garden Seeds. -

, Poultry Supplies.

Fir� nri�� S��� C�rn
That has won four-fifths of flrllt
and sweepstakes at Nebraska
State and District Fairs for the
past seventeen years. At 1000
Nebraska State Fair we won
first and sl)Cond prizes t'ur �8t
lar�".!:;i{ow corn; first and sec

ond best lar�e white; first and second largest ears any varletv ur strain. .'. For prize list or:'ifhP!��r::. ress (Wllhington County.) M. H. SMtTH'''; SON, De Soto, Nebraska.

The Best Seed. that Orow are honestly described in this bright new catalogue of ninety pagesbound in showy lithog;raphed covers. W rite a Postal Card or send ten cents for our grand special"QUARTER-CENTURV ' ANNUAL of :a:ao pa�e8. besides colored plates, together with a IS-ct. packet ofelilter Burbank's Floral Novelty or Burpe« s Quarter-Century Tomato,-so that even this great bookreally costs you nothing arid is well worth half a dollar I Write TO.OAV. Do not delay I Address
W.�- ATLEE BURPEE &," CO •• PHILADELPHIA

SEED CORN THAT PAYS AT FARMERS PRICf.S. Don't fail to send 5 centsi. stamps for
, samples of the oorn that was awarded Gold Medal at Omaha Exp osi

tion, and alO-pqe book, "Hints on Oorn Growing." The Iowa Agricultural CoUesegrew 115
�u8he18 per acre that sbelled 82 poundll from 70 ponnds of ears. Many farmers are bMtlns this
wonderful yield. J. :0.. ABM8TBOlfG a 80NB, BhenaDdc.h, 10_

...• THURSDAY, MARCH 21,1901, Commencing at 1.30 P. M., as Follows: ....
Imp. Sblre, black Percberon, Cleveland Bay, Coaober (registered), standard-bred trotter, Saddler-goe.tbe gaits nicely, spotted Arabian-very bandsome,good driver, and saddle lIalted. Mammotb Jacks representing tbe leading famllles of Kentucky, and Missouri. A lot of 2-, 8·, and {-year-olds of my own breedingtbat are as well bred &8 can be fODnd In America; also one Imp. Catalonlan Spanlsb Jaok. Pedigree furDlsbed wltb every Jack. Stock all acclimated. Good Individuals, and serviceably sound, and In fine eonnttlon to put on tbe Itand. Tbls Is a chance to get a good one at your own price. Sale sure to go. Come earlyand look tbe stOck over. .'. 'i'ERMB: Casb. Reference: State Bank, Westphalia; First State Bank, Garnett, Kaas.
Aalt Is too late to get out a catalogue I Col. R. L. Harriman, S A SPRICCSwill gladly answer all Inquiries bymall. Auctioneer. •• •

SCOTT & MARCH,
.. ....BREEDERS OF PURE BRED ......

HERE FO ROS,
BELTON, CASS COUNTY, MO.

BULLS In lIernce. HESIOD 29th M8M; Imllo RODERIOK 80166: MONITOR
158175, EXPANSION 1IaW, FRISOOE 811e7t., FULTON ADAlIS llth U'1lIl. HEIIOD 2ITII -.
..- Twent,-nre mil .. loulh 01 Klnnl City on Frllco, Flrt leott • Memllhll and It. c., P•• 1. ..........

T. Ke TOMSON. &. SONS,
.• .OProprt.e-=Or. 011 • •

ELDERLAWN HERD OF SHORTHORNS
DOVER, SHAWNEE COUNTY, KANSAS.

GALLANT KNIGHT 124468 In servioa. 'Females are pure Scotch and Sootob-topped on t.Jle beat .&:men..famllles. 100 bead In bard. A obolce lot of young stoak for aale. Correspondenoe �d IlllPeotlon Ill'ri"

GALLO\JVAYS.
. ".•

__ 4>,. ,".

LARGEST HERD OF REGISTERED GALLOWAYS IN THE WORLD.
BIlllB and females, all ages for sale-no grades. Carlo.ad lots a BDBC1alty,·

•• B.. PLATT, :Kansas City, lItIissouri.
Office at Platt'BlRam, 1618 Oaaeeee BtJ'eOt•


